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A PERFECT DAY.11

OVES, TEE IRISUI TRtAGEDIAN MifD
PoET.

Irose me witb the sun,
Xat'upoU a full and perfect day;~lbr dld I negleci. t. praise and pray-

lir Thus waa my day begun:
hn 1f ung out its red flags on my cbeek

"' ~ylocks were any silven streaks:
.And an bour pass'd, well done.

~,Neen came, and laatly' night;
lrtthMan drawietb, 4'Twelve, and all well Il

S But ls the watcbman right ?~t aith the mentor Conscience ? Can it say
4111a 4Y bath been a full and perfect day

A saint i spotiesa white'?

inx.

or Ah, no 1 for in despite
'e&,eof effor, grace, and will,

f4dPU5 and lapses were occurrlng still,
__~ Robblng the day of ligbt;

-t: tequent talla ini deed and word and thougbt
-"'gt dOWn my eontemplated day t. naught,

Even te seeming night.

IV,
Bo wili it be alwayT

j-!t Seh day end, a sunner and nolean,tseaug and disflgurtng Lb. scene,
Ir u Endeavor bow w. mayf*0ibt' thi. aide the grave migbt sin

12h lv. place t. usher wboily Ini
The full and perfect day?

V.

Now the bella ring out-one!1
iiilt-t.he dank mmd nigbt-bath pass'd

COMO r away.Orà0 day 1 0 full and perfect day!1
4ru. Arise, 0 Ilfeful sun!1

q~tue., Nature!1 and, 0 heart of me,
ui P iliy loins, that this new day mnay be

j ObW Lfime, but of etennity;
tria bloodiess victory,
A perfect day, weil don.!1

FIUDAL TIMES;
OP,

TW0 S0hDIRIl 0FO FORTUJNE

&Romance or Daring and Ad-
venture.

<(r8amideaeial4l.for t1. PA VORII'R /romthe >'7eh of Paul Duplusa.>

CHAPTER XXXV.

OLD) ACQUAINTANcEs.

55o b. h was lu the street, De Maurevent,
te Dng t. bis praiaeworthy habit, set himself
Ii4i3i4e froma ail pointa of vîew the new bu.

aOen Wbicbi be waa entering ; for, i offer-
tenioý eta m'es55fger to Emaoui, be bad an ul-

S~lyat Dlot ahut My eyes t. the tact I bave
b.jelcate mission t. fulfil, and one that is
> th difllculties,", be gaid te himmel! as b.
> i t a slow pace. doHow salal I ountrive

dMIsaon t. Lb. llttie bouse on the
chéA Cevax ?In what manlier shaîl

'la ~5ita mistres when I reach ber ? Bah!1
rAt Chnce y fiendT IL la sure te belp

t> i Yfdlmulan" 0f action, therefore,
n t length reached bis destination.

tet (euce 1" h. said t. bimgelf, atter having
'*>- rSlulfld the mysterlous habitation-.
I Rh~ 'Ut, blinda close-drawn 1 Dees no-y> bte er, ? No; I see how il la. I have

I* t !te houn 0f my vîsit. The goddesses
eOver these disereet retreats rosera-
tigu~t otidy take their ight b' ulgbt;

"S11E RIUVBD IER 2NASK, AND LI'YncW FIXEDLY AT IEER INTEýRLOC'UTORt."

they delighit ln darkness. Well, I amrn l no
hurry ; let me take a post of observatIon."

idHli eyes rested on the bushes behind whIch
Lebandy bard concealed bimueif two days previ-
ously for the purpose ef watehiug Raoul.

"iHere are advanced works that will suit my
purpose admairably," bhe said. diFrom this arn.
buscade I shall be able te watch the enemy's
Position perfectly, and witbout iny presence be-
ing suspected."'

To make preematioti doubiy sure, tb. captaîn
ehose a hollow in the gronnd, wbich formed al.1
Most a ditob, and lay down iln it, wlth bis face
t.wards Lb. lonely bouse.

For the firsi hait-heur nothing occurred t.
awaken bis attention or distnrb bis watch, and,
semewbat discouraged by the unsuccestuluesa
0f bis stratagea, lhe was beginnîng t. think et
moving off, wheii the dim Outlues of two meni
coming t.wardi him Met bis view.

The arrivai. of two men ai that Partîcular spot1
was net lu any way an extraordnay cîrcum.q
stance. The captain, however, knlt himuelt
closeiy, like a giganitic boa Pneparlng t., dant
upon bis prey, and waited tb, comîng et the
two men. HEe had dOne well te trust te chance.1

A few minutes iater Lb, Lwo p«iestriana
reacbed Lb, gardefi Wall et Lb. SOlitary honae
aud frem the werds tbey addressed t. each1
other i a low toue while examinlng Lb. build-
Ing, it was evident that their Presence.en the4
spot was net wltbout an objeot. The costumei
et both was that of common Persons, and that1
detail uirongly attracted the cap 's ttn
tion.

diItLis bardlY possible that the lUistress et this1
bouse wouid give a reiidez.vous te sncb pensons(
as these," lie thought. diAli !-h)y Mercury, the1
ged of tbieves fthi(i etlipr rascais, 1 see how lu s!
T1ieý'e feliows are Ii~~Et tr ýiettiî-I,.îs fur

their master. They are t. keep watch againut
surprise from wi tiout. Who canubthe lady be-
and whe ber cavalier ? I must find that out."y

An exclamation et aatonishment suddeniy
broke from hlm. The two strangers, who sofar
had had their backs towards hlm, turned round,
and in them lie recognized bis two eid acqualut-
ances, the Apostle Benoisi and Lb. Seigneur
Croixmore.

Ai ibIs altogether nnexpected discovery, De
Maurevert besitated ; but bis decision was
speedily taken. Re sprang from the grass, sud
quickly re-adjusting the beit et bis sword, ad-
vanced wlth giant strîdes towards Croixmone
and fleneist.

iiHorus oethile devil, dear fniendu 1" lie crled,
"4yen fill me wlth delight 1"

At the apparition ot De Maurevert, wbo
seemed t. have sprung out of the eartb, the ser-
vant ot Lb. Marquis de la Tremblais and the
bandit of the province ef Auvergne appeared
dumbfounded. Thei.r flrst mOvemnent was te
take te fliglit, tbeir second t. put themselves
on Lb. defensive.

."By Piuto's beardl" contlnued Lb. adventurer,
lu a friendly tene, and with a smîîîng visage,
",one migbt aimostimliaginie that m y presence
was disagreeable te you. Yon sureiy do neot bar-
bon any iii-wili towards me, Croixmnore, beeause
of Lb. magnanlmity I displayed ln the matien
of yeur ransom ?-nor yen, Benolut, because I
couid net mske up my mmnd t. aiîow yen te
bang my friend, Lb. Chevalier Sf6nzi ? The
devil !-we are ne longer lu, Auvergnie, but in
Paris, and bave ne longer Lb. saine motive for
tilting ai eue anether here as dewn yonder. I
den't suppose yen, Croixulore, have any Ide a et
inaklng me prisener of wa, Or yen, Benoîst, et
hanging me ont of baud; these pastmes, weîî

en'ît') ocOupy thte ieisiU.tif a - fil(,ltry lite,

are not in fashion at Paris. In'Auivergne,7 the
feudal nobility does what itillkes ; In Paris, the
king-reigns. But, atter ail, if you really do bear
me a grudge, and hanker after revenge, you baye
only to say the word. Do flot let the tact of rny
being alone reatrain you; I féee. quit. strong
enough t. send you both t., pay your respects t.
your master Satanas !"

De Maurevert moved baekwarda tbree paces
and laid hie band on the bUlt 0f his aword.

IlI arn waiting for your anawer," he sald, cool.
iy. l I peace or war ?"

leCaptain,"1 replled Croixmore, doyou muet at-
tribut. the coldness of our reception to or as..
t.nichment. Bo far trom belng unpleasant, your
presence IF, on the contrary, agreeabe to us in
the bighest degree ; and Benolat and niyself wish
for nothing better than t. drowfl with yon ail
remembrance of old enmities In a flood of good
wine."y

diThat le 'wbat I caU a golden sgpeech," cried
De Maurevert. etWho knows, dear companions,
but that we may shorily realize some honeat pro.
fit together. I have niy Paris on mny finger-
tips; flot one of the resources it offers are un.
known t., me. I Olten require the aid of vallant
swords and bold and subtie coml anionp. Tell
me, If a brilliant occasion were topresen t Itself,
would your time be at your dispoiai ? Are yoil
your own master ? Migbt I count tipon yon V"

"gThat would depend,"1 repiied Croixmore.
"tIf the expedîtion were of short duration, yes;
If It requlred us t. be absent for more thon a
day, no."

" &You are eu gaged t o me one, then V"
"I have the bonour t. be attached t. the

person of the Marquis de la Tremblais," replled
the bandit, hoarely.

is eIL possible, Croixmorfs, that yoi arene
longer a cawtelian ? What have you done with
your charmlng fortress of Tournoil 71"

"eMonsieur le Marquis did us the bonour t.
besiege it, and take iL by assault."1

leAnd for doing you tbis great faveur, yout
have entered the Marquis's service? That
appears to me a very singular result."1

Before replying, Croimore cast an oblique
glance at the apostle Benoist, who st.ill remained
ailent; then, lI a softened and hypocritical t.ne,
he went on:

"9Monseigneur migbt have had me hanged;
he granted me mylite. I shalneyer know how
suffciently t. repay bis clemency by my devo.
tion and zeai."1

De Maurevert, in bis turn, took a furtive
glance at Benoiet, and, doubtless judglng that it
would be Injudicieus te pumh the subJect further,
turned the conversation lut. another channel.

IlWeil, gentlemen," he said, "gmince w. are
on "such good terme, I wiil not beat about the
bush wltb you, but tell yo'î frankiy that your
presence here at this moment ta lnflniteiy In.
convenient t. me. Can you possibly leave me
here aloneT You .would be refldering me a
really friendly service."?

tiltoan't be, captain,"1 replled Benolat,
rougbly.

"tSol" thought De Maurevert, "gLb. Marquisq
de la Tremblais must be lu the bouse 1"

"iAt least,"1 contiuned tb. captain, passing
bis arm through that of Croixmore, ilyou are
not oblIged t. stand planted, 1ke statues, on
this particular spot? To takre up a postion in
front oftan ipoiated bouse, without eonoeaiment,
shows an unpardonable want of tact, and smeils
o f the province a league off; for, fer from pro.
tecting a master Ini his geed fortunel t la sure
t. draw attention t.wards hlm, and expose hlm
t. the risk ef being gravely compromised wben
lie cornes from bis tête-a-Mte. You must see
that, just as I was lately conceaied without your
suspecting My presence, other spies May b.
observing our movements. Let us affect acare-
iess air, and walk about as If we were dueiliats
awaiting Our adversaries."1

De Maurevert drew CroIxmore in a direction
opposite t. that taken by Benoist.

IlCroixmore,"l he said, rapidly, lowering bis
voice almosit. a whisper, 94you can earn ten
crowns by frankly answering xuy quesitions.
The Marquis de la Tremblais ta now ini thîs
bouse, ta be not 11"

IlYes,"l replied the bandit, i the same 10w
t.ne.

l there any need of a pass-word t. gain
admission there V"

"Certainiy there ta.',
"And you know what It le, Croixmore V"
"lYes; I know whatit is."1

Telli lbnme, quicrly !"
"What !-betray my master for ten crownsI

That wouid bu too contemptibie. I pretèr 10o
hold my tongue."1

IlI neyer haggle with meon of spirit. I wilI
ive You tweniy crowns tu telli me iL:eI'tq
ord,
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"fpayable when ?l
"dAt once, If you require it.,'
"dNO; Benoiet le watcbing us."9
siWail, then, at may hoStelry-tbe Stag's Head,

Iu the BUe des Tourneiles."1
"6I coapt, The word Is-' Guise and Italy."'1
44Vary good. Now ralse your voica and taik4

o! auythlng that comas Into your head; Banoiet1
le comlug towards us."

After having made a dozan turne lu compauYi
with Croixrnore, De Maurevert moved towards
the apostis, wbo was approaching almoet ou
tiptoe,

"1Are you golug to ramalu ou guard bere titi
nlght, Benoiet ?" he asked.

ifI arn not bouud te give you an account of
my actions, captain,"Ilraptiad the apostie,
brusqueiy.

idBenolot," said De Maurevert, calmly, difrom
the littie politenase you uow exhibit, I imagina
you muet have* a bad memory. Recaîl te mind
that I have once already, at the Inn at Saint-
Pardoux, sllghtly lncommoded you; and be
quete assurad that, should ever the fancy take
me te knook out your brames oompleteîy, I shahl
not dany mysel! that gratification."

The apostia made no reply; but out of bis
vtper-eyas he darted a glance o! deadly hatrad
at hlm advarmary.

De Maurevart abandoued Crolxmore's anm,
and moved away lu the direction of the soîîtary
bouse. It was only after the third blow of the
knocker that a faint sound was heard lu the lu-
terlor; and shortly afterwards a smai gratlng
Irn the dcor, go closely barred with iron as
scaroely to afford admission te the point of a
dagger, was opened wlth a creaking sound, and
a masculine voîce deanded of De Maurevert
what lie wanted.

'I Guise and Italy,"l anawered the captalu.
The dcor lu an Instant turned noleelessly on

Ile hînges, and the captaîn rssolutely passed inte
the Mnysterlous idwehlIng.plaoe.

44 Inforrn your noble and houored mistress,"1
he replled, "4that one o! ber most intimate and
davoted servante desires to ses ber without a
moment's delay, te coovey te her a communi-
cation O! the highest Importance."

Whether it was that the oaptalu's declded tene
impoeed on the man who opened the dcor te
hlm, or whether the latter had orders not te
question auy person poesessing the pass-word,
lie hurried away te execute the visiter's order.

diMonsieur," he saîd, returnlug almost imme-
dlately, diwill you have the goodeses to foliow
me ?-my mistress awalts you."1

De Maurevert did not walt for the Invitation
te be repeated. Wlth rapid strîdes ha ascended
the same stains Raoul had mounted two days
before; but lustead o! being lntroduced, as the
chevalier had been, luto the oratory, he was
conducted inte another room.

49Tsuie Pl he cried, taking lu at a glance the
details of the whole apantment, ifI arn no longer
surprlsed at the fair Marie making such baud-
nome prasents. What luxuryl1 Whom can she
be ?-a descendant of Danas ? But ber Jupiter ?
Paris, as I well kuow, doos not furnlsh one-if
1 except Messieurs D'O, or De Vitlequier. Yee;
possibly It 1o one of thase. Outy sncb eminent
thieves could ba able to afford ail this spiendor.
I bear the rustling o!a dress. If she should take
a fanoy to me 11"

De Maurevert, drawlng himseif up te bis fuît
helght, and lcoking firm as an oak, faît con-
siderably moved as the nuknown mistress of
the soitary bouse entered the room. She wore
a bal! mask, and she llmped slightly. The lat-
ter cbaracterlstlc gave the captalu lufinite satis-
faction.

"dIf she were only as ugly as stu, my chances
would ha go much the better t" ha rnuttered to
himseîf. The proud and soawhat theatrical
bearîng of the youug lady somawhat disconi-
posed the gailaut captalu, howevar. I am not
nisad to these great ladies,"Y he thougbt, diand
this oua certalnly belonge te the bîgh nobitity.
Howavan, I witl do mY bast.'

Ou seeing the advanturer, Marie uttared s
fant ory o! surprise. Seatlng henself lu au arn-
chair, she said, lu an Imperious tene:

di1 did not expeet the bonor of seaing you,
Captain De Maurevert. What bas procured me
the pleasure o! this visit ? How have you suc-
caeded lu reaching my presence ?"I

Extrernely astenished te find bimself thug
well-known te Marie, De Maurevert was 8o
taken aback as te loge hie habituai assurance,
To conceal hie embarrassent, he tcok a seat.

ilDld I invite you te sit down, oaptaln ?"P de-
manded the uukuown.

At this question, at once diadaluful and asmo.
gant, De Maurevant conld not control an augry
Impulse.

"dMy charmer," ha replied, rnoviug bis cair
nearer, ifI did not kuow that we were at the
oIre2-lU-eprsue-!bs aaty-h

CHAPTER XXXV.

AN APTERNOON WELL SPENT.

The nnknown, whorn De Maurevent bai ad-
dressed as diHigbnass,"1 but whom wa shahl con-
tinua te Sali "Marie," recaived the adventunar's
excusas ike a woman accustoed te the most
humble bornage.

For an Instant dlsconoerted, the captain
speedilty ecovered bis fulli prasence o! mind;
ha was, Indeed, not the man te ramain long
ahasbed hy defeat.

Whetben it was that the adventnrer's respect-
fui submîisslon bai dlsarnad Marie'e augan, or
that she dld not dasira to makre an enemny 0f
hlm-on, posslbly, that she bai need o! bis ser-
vices-it was in an almost klndly tene that she
uext addresed hlm.

diCaptain,"I she said, "6before proceading
further wlth this interview, I desire to know
what meaus yon smployad te neach my pre-
sence. Your presance bera is not the result o!
an odions indiscrtion--on o! au aet o! cowardly
tnaachery ?"

"lMadame," replied De Maurevart, sîowly, and
weighlng every oua o! bis words, ciyour supposi-
tione-so humiliating to rny self-estem-.-are
sntiraly void o! foundation. I sea, madame,
that you bave neyer takan the troubla te In-
quire what sort o! man Captain De Mauravant
ls. If your highness had deîgned to question
the first gentleman sbe happaned te meet ne-
gardlng me, she wonld hava leamned that nature
has eudowed me wlth a supple and subtia intel-
lect, witb an imagination fertite lu rasources,
and sha wouid then not hava toit astenished to
ses me bers."1

"V on are greatly rnletaken, Monsieur De
Mauravsrt, if you suppose you ana unknown to
me,"? neplisd Marie. "4The Information which
bas beau snpplîed te me concerning you is, on
the contnary, most complets."1

IlVon ftU me with delîght, madame; for it lu
always painful te bava te speak lu enlogy o! oue's
self."t

Marie srnilad, bal! Incredulousîy, bal! jocu-
larly.

"V on hava not yat, monsieur," she sald, diau-
swarsd my questions. What means have you
employad te reacb me?"

94I humhly hsg permission te remalu sulent
on that subjeet, madame. I deeired te speak
with you, and I arn bers lu your preseuce.
Pray let that sufilce."1

"&Captain," said Marie, after a siight pausa,
idI will do you justice; and this wihl prove to
you bow Weil I know yonr character."1

"lJustice, madame ?"
44I know that nobody la more the slave o! hie

word than yoursel!. WIll you ewear to me that
you are not tryiug to deceive mue, aud that you
will answer me with comuplote frankuese? On
this condition alone wiil I consent te continue
our Interview."

"iAies, madame t"1 cried De Maurevert, sadly,
"ithis exigence on your part will deprive me of
ail my advantages, and reduca me to complets
nullity. No matter; to ha agrasable to you, I
féel capable o! making any sacrifice. Permit
me ouly te put oua restriction ou the fulfilmeni
o! your wIsbas."P

"What le that restriction, captaîn V"
"That o! rernaining sulent, madame, when.

aven I helieve it te hae my dnty not te answer
your questions. Fnom the moment you depnive

*me o! the nse of !alssbood, the lsast you can do
is te leave me the resource o! silence."9

4'I accept your conditions, captain; but you
muet swear te me on your word, as a gentle-
man, flot te attempt te deceive me."

"lMadame, I wili only swear to yon not te tell
*you a single falsehood-notbing more. If I de-
lceive yon hy au adroitly coutrived silence, you
/munst not think yon bave the rîght te accuse me
*o! haviug broken my oath."1

id Agraed, captain. Iu the tiret place, tell me
the motive which impelted you-without know-
ing whomn yon were seekig-te make your
way lute my presence."y

il With pleasure, madame. I had beau lu-
structed by my friand and companlon lu arms,
the Chevalier Sforzi, te remit te the mIstrase of

9thîs bouse a mantle, and two hnndred crowns
inl gold, whlch sa blai deiguad te send to hlm.
* lera Is the mautie, madame; and bars ara the

two hundred sun-crowns. I beg you wlll allow
a me te aid that the chevalier owas me fflesi
) bundrad livres touraoi-I have hie aoknowlsdg.
*ment lu my pocket-and that you wlii fMI me
wltb joy If yon willi delgn te aooapt this acknow.

* idgment as s0 mucb monay,"1
Marie hlused slghtly, aud a flash O! ange:

darted from bher eyes.
"lSo it was the Chevalier Sforzl Who seut you ?'

7sha remarked,
"Vas, madame-the Chevalier Sforzi."e

"lIn that case ha le a scoundrel 1"1
3"I do flot underetand you, madame.",

i-
fear I feel Of displeasing her by a frankness too
abrupt."

"éExpiain Yourseif, captain."0
"dYou oommand mue, madame VI
idI command you."y
"1Madame," continued De Maurevert, coolly,

41your truly royal gift appeared to the chevalier
to constitute a veritable donation of charity;
and that idea Outraged bis Immense pride al-
most to delirium. He grew s0 furlously angry
wlth y0u as to treEst you with supreme disdaîn."

"dThe jhevalier was right,"1 cried Marie. "gHis
greatfless Of Soul enchante me. Hie has acted
like a true gentleman. Not a single courtier-
flot one-would have shown under the saine
cîrcumestances 50 rnuch delicacy and honorable
pride 11"

idI contées, madamae,"1 said De Maurevert,
greatly astonished at Maril' response, "&that If
your magnîficent present bad been addressed to
me, I should have accepted it with as much joy
as gratitude. Let me beg of you lndeed, to take
back this mantie and purse-the siglit of wblch
distracts me."

idIf these objecta please you, keep them ln re-
membrance of me," sald Marie, thougbtfully.

"Ah !-is it possible, madame il" cried De
Maurevert, gladly. 64It le a hundred tumes
more than 1 deserve. No matter; your hlgh.
ness's wisbes are commande to me. I accept.
As to the chevaller's acknowledgment for the
five hundred crowns"-

téYou will destroy it, captaîn. My Intention
le that Monsieur Sforzi shall possess entire lil-
berty of action, and that he shall be indebted to
no one."

déI had hoped that your highness would have
permîtted me to retaln my friend's wrltten ac-
knowledgment; but, since you wish otherwise,

tit shall be obeyed. I will burm the paper,"1 mur-
imured De Maurevert, with a sigh.

"dYou know the Chevalier Sforzi intimately,
s do you not, captain V"
1 ciYes, madame; intlmately la the word."1

"éDo you believe hlmn capable of devoting
himself, body and soul, to the accomplishment
of a vast and perilous design, to follow wlth in-
vincible perseverance a course traced out for

*hlm V"
"tYes and no, madame. The Chevalier Sforzl

tcertalnly possesses rare energy, unconquerable
iobstinacy of purpose, and dauntless intrepidity;
*but, unfortuuately, he la afflicted with a thirst

for liberty and indepeudence whlch will always
stand greatly in the way of hie fortune. Iuterest

ibas no welght wlth hilm."
"gAnd love, Captain De Maurevert ?" Inter-

rupted Marie, with passlonate lmpetuosity.
a This question, so entirely consonant with the

tmanners of the Urne, did flot lu the least sur-
i prise De Maurevert,

" dLove, madame," he replied, tranquilly, "dla
ithe weak side of Monsieur Sforzi. The chevalier

lu a volcano. I have sean hlmn, at the thought
of a woman he adores-and it la only withîn

fthîs hour that I knaw that woman was your
Bhighuess-I have sean hlm, I say, turn pale,
1biush, tremble like a chIld, shake like a lion,
tpass through ail the phases from delight to
tdespair."1

"'Are you not axaggerating, captain ?" askad
Marie, lu a voice touched by ernotion.

idOn the contrary, madame, what I tell you
rle withln the truth. You may Imagine that it
Bis not possible for me to descrîbe to you the
Dwild transports of a madman; but, out of grati-

tude for the unparalleled generosity you bave
j shown towards me, I owe you a delicate conli-
-deuca. Before knowing you, Monsieur Sforzi

had, to use oua of his own expressions, affianced
I bis soul. Good heavens t-I have doue wrong,
-perhaps, te explain myseif ab abruptly-for you

b ave turued pale -"

" éGo on-go on, captain, I comnmand you.
Who le thls woman V"

"éA young girl, yonr hlghness."1
idPretty, amiable, Inteilectual V"

r "iAlas!1 as ravishing and beautiful as pos-
sible 1t"

"&More beautiful than I V" demaudad Marie,
iproudly, and lcoking at ber interlocutor lu a

ýf manner s0 seductive as te move the phlegmatic
aand sceptîcal advanturar to the bottorn of hie
,soul. tgWeil, captain, answar me,"1 she cou.

e tinued, 61which of the two, this young girl or
v me, le the more beautiful ?"
ri At this dlfflcult question De Maurevert hesi-

tated; but at length he repiied:
e "éMadame, thare are marvels s0 absolute aqtd

so8 contrary, of ail kinds, as to defy com-.
parison."1

r Marie frowued and made au Impatient ges.
ture. Froma the captaîn's not dariug to express

phlmself ln a more explicit manner, she knew
that ber rival was really wortby to enter ito
compatition wltb ber on the score of beauty.

",The girl lives lu Paris, doubtless ?" Iuquired
Marie,

JU?19? 1873.

"M adamne,"1 said De Maureverty a$t,
have asked how it was that your hlghfl o bs
flot attached me te bar party. T ha "Ico
ness of my valua and the cars o! my dign t i
not permit me to maka te, your bighnesa th
offer o! my Intelligence and mY Kw0O' b81
now really encbanted that your highnsU OO ba

delgned te comae first te me. 1I <,j' lilY
highly compliment bar on the acquisitionOriy
person." lteruptd Maie

"lDe Maurevant,"1ItrutdMre
scarcaly given any attention to the adventub5f'
response, ilI ueed ha under no rastrai n bara
you. I know your rare discretlon; and yc
not ignorant that to betray me would Lst e"
posa yourseif te infinite unpleasaitne»* L ha
te me attautlvely. it le nacçssary thato dthO b
able te serve me effectuaity, you Bllhid tbo
ronghly kuow my Intentions. eI
Monsieur Sforzi for the fIret time bis lde

pleased me, and I determined toeneuPlOY 0516or
own advautage bis reseutment against Monseur
Lavalette. I gave a nendezvouS to Mou the
Sforzi, and lu the hours we passed togethler
sudden intîmacy-for ha ivas ignoraint O
rank-whicb had anisen batweeil us r P

6
r

spaedlty. I reog.nîzed lu hlm a finetYteflPe of
spirit, pnoud, ardent, accessible to a,, kinds0
noble euthusiasm. This discovary csused i

almost to feel remorse. Would IL not ha8P''
I sald te myseif, te cast into thme nmdst () &
funlous aud devonrlng strugglee o! the 001ro
youth so full of lIfe and promise? VYon W5fdPM
Ignorant, De Maunevert, how perfidions e1010
women ls the sentiment o! pity. Iltîs e.
that It does not insenslbly lead theni te 'g «11
now love Sforzi, and woe to the WO i y~bn

places hersel! betweau my affections 1 ced 1
You, De Maunevent, are admira blyP

1

serve me. Von possese the chevaliea 'o
dence, yon ive iniclose intimacy Wlth hi"" 1
it le easy for you te coutrol bis least etionl&
count on your aid."1 ravehY'

"6Madame," replîsd De Maureval1 ,9 Av
"éther a e acireumnstance wbI<3h dY 1
Ignored, and which I feel It to e haniY de-
caîl to your notice. I have antened fnora
feusîve alliance witb Monsieur sforzi for th
space o! a year. Until that time & hallhi

0v

elapsed I could not possibly aîthar betraY110
or act lu any way In opposition te bi§S ile
IflIwene tebecoma oonviuced tbatthOeOe , 1
had the badl taste, the unpardOnabîS Ily'u 1

iprefen Mademoiselle Dîane d'Enlang ut >~

do not for a moment conceal frola eyeu tU
wouid do nothing agaînet thie den'oil.111b.
would retire Into an honest, neutral Çlse5 ~5

diSo ha It, captain. 1 accept th trte
tion."1t Db

"lA tbousand thanks, madame. Yo I
nass may reet assured that I1shahl ser'v~e i

teneste with absolute devotion."y teaVl
Marie shghitly howed bar head teO <

tuner, and was praparîng te close the ltoyee
wheu De Maurevent sald:roIbe

"«Will your highuess permîit eato infror
that the Marquis de la Tremblais 10 M4 0 1
Sforzi's montai enemy? Indeed, Il W0'ld 110

>astonleb tae to learn that the marquis h5aalerJ0
coma wickad attempt againet the 0beV
life." de i0

idVon know, thon, that the Marq d
LTremblais la here at this mouleut? golt

Marie, lu astenisbment. b r n
"dMadame," repliad the adveunt' te&5D

to the floor, diCaptain de Maurv arti0sîoo
of nothiug wbioh ha bas ueed O f kllowmltbe
cannot tco strongly repeat-however 11jach,
avowal costs mue te mnake-that inaajouteZ
me to yeur person yon[ have madle a sh>ortil
eellent hangain. If your blghnes 0,W eCo

Ldelgn te grant me a second audieDn09W sot,
arrange-for short neckonlngs raake p5""
vants-the pnice o! my davotion." lnogo eP

"i wlhl ses yon again econ,Cat
Marie. "iAu revoir." gaoeyert

on leaving the solitary bouse, O it , e
found the apostle Benoiet and the ban * the
more etili acting as sentînals. l alv ut~
moment no funther informationi tO'
those honest pensonages, ha passe)aCILU
epeaking te, theen. lhe

"9Parbleu!" ha said te bimseîf abave ot

alonili must be admitted thtI Doa
*badiy employed my afternoon. ane fOr
dred times happy, Raoul!t What a OitoO tO
hlm te, work t What a magnfic5t 1 igne
take t Have I doue nIght toe" 5S 0 the*

Ld'Erlanges ? I don't know; but 1 di d for

hast, and beyond that thingeInif at»" eo
chance. The dence le n lu If, ont Of tblog
avents, I shah not ha able te gain si ed*

àHer highnase's geueroeity le prodig0 1 -1

b ave certalnly well amptoyad mY ale w~
)may say with the Emperor Tiu b5

Mauevrt yu av Int o.-yIir dey*
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~ l)e1ous tones of bis voice and certain "lWhat, madame !-to affect for you a passion week she wouid have forgotten tbe Chevalier "iA mere tissue of lies."

t
ila, eue sOf bis brow, indications which from wbicb be feels for another " Sforzi." "ilGood heavens, is IL possible!" murmured

tho -t ti escaped hlm, that the tiger, "dmonsieur Sforzi bas neyer professed to love Lehardy stopped before a bouse of glooiny ap- Diane, raisiug to)wards beaven ber eyes bathed
teeu6 COfcealed bis claws, remained none me,", interrupted Marie. "On tbe coutrary, he pearance, lu the Rue du Paon, net far fromn the In tears or bappiness and beaming with grati-

a elble wild beast with au its san- frankly avowed to me that lie adored a noble King David hostelry. ue
~yrhana ferocious inatinots Intact, demoiselle of the province of Auvergne, and déCaptain," bhe sald, introducing a key into the An lucredible change instantly took place ln

u1 ,ther it was that Marie did not suspect named hier to me, as yen have doue, Diane lock of the door, "i beg of you not to be guilty ber appearance. Her face, a moment before
Passions of ber luterlocutor, or that, d'Erlanges. More than that,, 1 am well aware Of any Imprudence. You cannot Imagine to paie and dimmed by sufferlng. shone with a

9 gtbem, she felt beyond reach o! their that this young lady arrived a few days ago lu what an extent my good mistress le affected by celestil brigbtness; ber glance, tbough drowned
et;rencet'hn nle anrbta at. the conduct of Monsieur Sforzi." In tenu', recovered its wonted v'lvaeity. Her

rtutnsPection or restraint. This reply produced a prodiginus and inex. "lSforzi ts completety innocent of ahl crime beauty became s touching, so ideal, that De
a tarqnl9,» he sald, ilI have learned from pressible effeet on the marquis. The velus ou agaust the rigbt of love," replied De Maure. 1zturevert himseIf feit deeffly afcted hy the

wLortbY source the batred you bear to- is forebead swelled--a strange phienomenon vert. sight of il.
Yuthe Chevalier Sforzi; now I deciare to aiso produced ln tbe Chevalier Sforzi-bis eyes "Yet you yourself accused hîm, captan-lu-" i"By the virtues of Notre Dame de Paris," be

te ~flakly that I taire an extraordiuary in- flashed witb fury; while the muscles of his face, 1I retract the accusation. Conduet me to inuttered to bimself, tif Mademoiselle Diane
Ztlu that Young gentleman. To persist lu contracted beyond measure, gave to it an ex- Youfl mistress, I tell yon; I will explain ail to were now to tell me sbe was going to take ber

14 d ProJects of vengeance against hlm will he pression of Implacable evll-mnindedness. ber lu two words. By the way, Lehardy, wbat fight towards the azure vault, I should readily
4 0lre war against me! Do yon wish teo diWbat, Marquis !" crled Marie, "ido you feel bouse is this In wbieb Mademoiselle Diane laq believe bier! Wbat a pity lt la that her bigh-

raefo our enemy ?"1 for the Demoiselle d'Erlanges the saine senti- living ?"1ns sg ih ih aebe ohpywt
%tmget replIed the marquis, witb a ment you but a Moment ago blamed me for "Il belongs te my mistress's aunt, the Dowa- -Mademoiselle d'Erlauges !"

Il If~ u COostrained emile, i"Monsieur Sforzi feeling lu regard to the Chevalier Sforzl ? Corne, ger Madame Lamiraude." Iokii ate rapetueige haDianemtedt.
ery foltltflate'- marquis, frankuess for frankness; confession IlIt does not appear to he a partîcuîarîy luxu- louo aslitwe athe vige ofDiane lsteI
'1olu de la Tremblais," Interrupted for confession. It wlll be for our mutual lu- rnous dwelling."l A cloud passed over bier bmow, and ber bead,

YO etln uul " iI care notbing for wbat terest te unite ourselves In our xisfortune. "The Dowager Madame Lamirande le not like the blossom o! a flower beaten by the
rAa ? be Pleased te tbînl; I only desire to Renounce your designs against the person of very rlch. She possesses only about four tbou- passage o! a stori, bent downward. The first

Fb l ou a positive promise not to makre Monsieur Sforzi, and I will give up Diaue Sand livres a year."1 moment of!lber Joy passed, she bad reflected.

liaOtekpt against the person o! the chevalier. d'Erlanges te you." "Four thousand livres a yenr-bardly as machb i"Captain,"1 she said, i t would neot bo loyal on
Pe by this that I suspect is cour- ciI love ber wllb a wild, cousumîng passion,"e as bier bigbness spends every day of ber life," youn part, by abusing the esteem I have bitherto
thla e contrary. Mopsieur Sforzi's cried the marquis, hoarsely-" a passion thal tho'igbt the capta"ii feit for Monsieur Sforzi, te endeavor te make

% 0 leo! those vallant biades whlcb, lu resembles batred, and that aîmost terrifies mne! Lehardy, after begging De Maurevert te walt hilm appestr Innocent lu my eyes if ho lg reaily
thl eWitb the Spanlsh axiom, never leave Sbe shaîl be mine, tbougb it cost me My bead a moment, weut te prepare bis mlstress for the gullty. What luterpst bad you lu spoaking te

t' tllh"bbal'< wltbout cause, and neyer return te gain bier! Let us make a pact, theii, viit of the adventurer. Lhrya e IdV
itir SWtothnu.Walfa for onrmdae. She was kneeling upon a prie-Dieu when lber ci1 repeat, mademoiselle-I deslredto sep.ate

tk% Is ftglt a deadly and Implacable "iFor the moment, then,"1 crled Marie, lot faithful servant entered ber apartmnt, ber face you from tbe chevalier,"- tbut treachery. Wlll you promise me, IL be no longer a question o! Monsieur Sforzi, bathed lu tears. Se absorbed wa8 sbe, lndeod, IlWltb wbat Objece captaîn ? I eaiinot un-
'1lulot te attack the che«Valier, oxcept but o! Diane d'Erlanes. The im eenl- bat lie had te address bier tbree limes before she derstand ln what way our affection could b. pro.

Qly 8 .ul force, and in tbe open llght o! day ? teroats coufided te my cane leave me but littho became aware o! is presence. Judiciai te Fou."1
b14 llie that promise, and I beave you with full leisure. WiIl you undertako the discovery of i"Ah !-ls il you, Lebardy V" she said, vagueiy, De Maurevent remained silent for a moment.

tipY0f action."$ ibis noble and seductive demoiselle ? If You and îrylng te ismile. diWhat do you Want witb " aMademoiselle," he said at length, IlIf I do
eur F3 5 Y replied the marquis, "if Mon- need able and intelligent agents, at a word frei mno.dcd ecoefaky etetutW ab4-enm qul fnbe lo ete otcat1adopnece detrrs "6Mademoiselle," lie replied, witb an embar- talk aIl day wilbout any good resultlng. At your

%<~ in bis veina, I sbould nlot bave waiteà lu Paris will bliudiy obey your orders. As te rassed air, 96I1bandiy know bow te approaoh the age, wlth the education you have received, with
Pet sin'ulibns egst ie h xesmruid e h fem tsubiect whlchbrbings me te You; you bave go the solltary and secluded life You have led, you

fore. avenging the wrongs I charge hlm wbatever il may be; the bass o! my entine for- severely fonbidden me te speak te you o! Mon- can know only the Infantile side of love. To
Ii, fortlnately, aamho Is net se. une would net dter me." sieur Sfonzi." love wltb the view o! marying, and to marny

to etSforzi-1crave your pardon for havliîg téPrincesse" cied De la Tremblais, 611 bave At Ibis namne Diane started; a blush suddenly because you love, l5a a extremely simple matter.
f#gé Inysel! so rudely coucerning your the bonour te resemble your bighness lu Ibis -. oversprend ber featunes, and in a voice whicb Uunfotunateiy, mademoiselle, tbi4gs do nlot

dtey 0 -18s uthîng but an adventurer, wbom I that whatî wil-I wîîî."1 she attempted tereuder firme but whlch resem. always arrange themneives witb sucb delightful
411 even to give the namne ofis father. You White the marquis and Marie were forming bled rathen a sob, she crled: simplicity. For the most part, gentlemen do
kte th6'6foe. Madame, understand tbat to their plan of future operations, De Maurevert, "iSilence, Lehardy! The Chevalier Sforz !- flot light the bymeneal torch because tbey are
%'er 4 

0 f1lieur Sfonzi as an equal would fer wîth igbt beant and smiling features, wa I do net know Ihat gentleman; I have nover smitten with the charms o! their attlanced
'l'h egra4d e. making bIs way lu triumph througb the sîreets heard is namne !-I know nething of the person brides; what tbey seek, above everything, ls for-
ttenaqi paused for a moment or two as of Paîis.e!fwbom you are speaklng." lune ! Tho credit o! tbe family te wbicb they
titiolecdeds but then cotinuod: il t la quite astonishiug," ble said te bimself, il"My good and henored mistress," replled the ally tbemselves counts oquaily for so much

lll'Or are Ibings, princesse whicb a hbaut, Ilbow heeyaut the welgbt o! a weli-filied purse servant, délhew great may be your distress. your dowry. Now, mademoiselle, the chevalier,
'*Ib h Placed, sbrinka from aaying; and It le lu my pocket makes me feel. I eould aîmnost nemerse, some day, If you shonid leamfi, wh3u it young, bandsome, brave, and gallaut, mlgbt lu

0%POud saduess, and only becanse you fancy that If I found mysel! loaded witb a thon- la tee late te repair your injustice, Ihat Monsieur lb las way hope te make a magnificeut match."1
1h l re te do il, I now recal b your remem- aand livres lu gold I sbould absolntely iIy. Anid Sferzi waa never blimewonthy. Everythingin- 1j "And I boing ruined, and my family poss.

41 e l fact that I represeut for yonr party Ibis mantle so nichly ornamented !-I wîîî duces me te belleve that Monsieur le Chevalier [sing no Influence aI Court-la net tbat wbaîyou
QgfuireProvince o! the kîngdom, the province wagen IL cost aI least three thousauîd erowns. lias becn odiously calumuial.ed." wore about te add, captain ? And accordlng te
%etg1tvergue 1 I oný- body and seul, le mes- The devil's lu il if I do net manage te seil it fer Diane sprang from ber prie-Dieu, and, wild your vlew, the brotherly love wbleb Monslieur

ghelons
rl4ou1 Your illustrions brothers ; nebody two-tbirda of iLs value i Now, two thouaand witlh joy anud terror, rnshed towards bier son- i Sforzi bias professed for me la calculated te

ei e m4lllysel! recognizes the legtimacy o!f rwspaedota e prcn.wuD g vaut.1 destnoy bis future ?"

1ý IrPretensîi I eouze lo ta o rowme l tedunr eons apear n. wNetdbig 6&Can what you say be possible V" ahe cried. id"Pnecisely, mademoiselle. Lt Is indisputable
%uYOur heant, your courage, are Ibose ef a se good for soldions as te have fixed incomes. t ilCan heaven aI leugtbh ave taken pîty on My that If Raoul bad the ge senae te resemble

the 1) net sacrifice to a vuigar sentiment gives them a stamp of regnlarity and order, and 'itfferings ? No, ne; you are miataken, LeIuardy. the youuug men of lis day, is love for you

1,aeiiersacniddt o. bas the beat effect on mothers of familles, n3u- You fear the consequeucso uygeat serow, wudcnical maehml i aer
exhUrt 'g the delivery of Ibis addness, Marie had ablingusasomnetimes te contract an advantageous anud are tryling te distract my despair by a gene-' but the chevalier la altogetber a snguilar person.

4
1

1)1tL8d Unequivocal signa o! impatience. She marniage. Love o! gaming and good cheer bas, I0us faselbood. But you are wroug; for I am Front tiiR heur lie was " tieo renounce tha
4 -efraiuaed from interrpting the marquis's bithierto, always been my muin. Upon con' bagiiiiiting te accnstom myself te the Lhougit o! hope of manrying yen, lhe would loge au is qua.
kte 0f lOquence, however. t waa lu a sharp sidenalion, I will certainly invest the pnoceeds Monsieur Sforzl's unwortby abandeumeuet! I lil ies and wouid slnk inte complete discourage-

148 il el'Pied: o! Ibis mantie."1 repeat, I ne longer kuow that gentleman."1 ment. IL la bis intenest, t.berefore, teomarry you.

erlO a1 ulr de la Tremblais, your discourse, I)iacoursing ln Ibis fashion te blmself, Do "lThat ineans-you stili love hlmi ma'lly, and Do not Interruipt me, I beg; let me finish wbat
~ e t o the Oraterical precautions with which Maurevert was walkiug at a brîsk Pace, wben 1 applaild yen for se doing !" crled a s inorous I was about te say. I biave te speak te You on a

îthi avujrJî urnuled ie, la o! rare Impertinence! suddenîy lho nttered an exclamation o! pleasure volce at that moment. meat deleate poitt I reby on the rectitude o!
1%tuse-Y ignifies that a wiid andashameful love and surprise, and rusbing owards a Mau wîîo Mademoiselle Diane turned lu the diirection yonr judgment, and on the affection yon. bear

ttietlgMy reaison, and rnnking me forget- was pasaiug aleug near hlma, by the bouse walls, from wbîcb the volce bad comn@, and uttered ail Raoul, te approciate my roasouing rightly."1
4tiOf 0!my dignity. I will net condescend te seized hlm round the body and embraced hilm eicamatlon o! surprise. ilThera is," coutinued De Maunevert, "la moçt

ÏttldIyefaantyu noetaprinlsil "iCaptain De Maurevent !" sha crled. bigb and powerfni lady-whose name 1 cannet

%4d-'olfne ysf en re e reeio te d ismegard By antire Olympus 1"1 be crled. I am ilu idHimacif, aI your service," naplcd the adven- possibly mnention-.greatby smitten witb Raoul.
tbe 4y ntetios. eu ae fee e dsreardluck te-day! Frieud Lehardy, for Ibrea daysturon, tranqulhly. "iExcuse me, I beg, for break- Now, mademoiselle, I bappen te know that Ibis

- U Oly, I repeat, If any misfortune lu obedieuce te the voice o! my conscience, I ing somnewbat abruptly, adwtotbigi-getld aa eeosa h epwru.D
w Monsieur Sforzi, I wilb aveugo hlm! bave beau seeklng you lu every nook and vited, lu upon thg conversation between your- you nol think that il woubd be a pleasauttIhlng

n freinbreluAvegnnutl Paris! At corner o! Paria! Friand Labardy, I feel a real self and Lebardy. Thi fanît is bis. If, iustead te make your rival funisb your dowry? To me
113 amtntosu !te otsod fele o on umytedvlfyaa o! eaving me te kick My heeis ln the ante- Il appears a magnificeut opportunity. Besidos,

th CapitalWil flash lu the sunlight or glitler i th me, if you refuse te conduct me to your chamber, hoe had set mie down te a flagon o! old Ibis lady la capriclous te «xCesse and I would
h. e filade i Belweeu you and me, marquis, misîneas, Mademoisefle d'Erlanges, If I wîîî unot wîne, I sboubd have waited is eturu with wager my head that lu leu than a montb she

%Ilf tgl lot equal. Do not expose Four- incontinetnîly wring your neek !" Patience. By Cnpid !-my geod Demoiselle willb bave utterîF forgotten the chevalier--even
to uleafger 1 d'Erlanges, you are much changei1 Certainly bis naine !"

41, ls h'd poken wIth a frankuesa and doter- your beauty as sîlîl Incomparable; but, fer aIl If the captain h"d not been 10e completely
%r boat eci snesto;te aqi CHAPTER XXXVII. that, yen are bardly recognizable. Leave made- cSnpied witb the contemplation o! Ibis very

flot te be misunderstood; the marcauis ~moîsoîle andine tegether, Lehardy; we have te caatrsl ceet hn !nîcn h
tri l WiItb the most amiable air, and repled, LNUCESFUL DIPLOMACY. sek !mttr ! morac."efct prduc ceis words f o ian othue

,,gentleS 1 tene bie could assume: seko atr fiprac. fetpoue yhswrso inh ol
4r e,aIl France kuows your answer te It was not without great difficulty that Le- Fearing that bis mistresa migbt giva hlmn a certainby bave sparod himself the trouble of

eiJsythe quoen, who accused you o! con- hardy couid mlosse himself from the captain's contrary order, Lahardy hastened teo obey; but finlsbing bis discourse.
I agp inst the royal authority: i'Madame, powerfnl ambrace, and was welb nigh stifiod lbe did not quit the room bafore recommeudingci"Captain," asi, salol, with catin dlgnity, 44I1do

m~ ie thoae brave soldiers whose hearts are wben hoe aI lenglU succeeded lu getting free. De Mauevert, by an expressive aud supplicat- net know, and I do not came te know, whether
'51h Iheir victenies.' Ailow me, thora- "Doar friand !" cidD arvn,"h e u 0 eda genlI wiLb the poor gIls yon bava spokon in your own namne or as tbe

J 4~>~1cOtes attribute the tire of yonr au- lhe expeniences lu mneeting me ts go great aa te weakness. ambassador o! Monsieur SforzL. The tille of

0 thluer ttedtercns f orbodta take away from hlm te use o! speech! The t"Mademoiselle," coutinued the adventurer, 'frleud' whicb yon accord te Monsieur Sforz lml
Unûrtdcontemflpt o! my person. Ifî facI is, my geod Lebardy, youx mîstreas bas nlo taking advautage o! Diane's suent emotion, a grief, great enougb lun ny eyes te jusufy-to

>eeOtberwîsey I sbould ha obligd-lu de- idea e! the excellent news I have te givo hem! i"you s00 befere you aI once tbe most abominable compel, I,,ded-an etemnal rupture between the
4tlt ake up the gaunîlet you have threwu By Cupid 1-I muet taira cane bow I cemmuni- and the most repentant raseal that bas ever ex- Chevalier S!orzi and Mademoiselle d'Erlangens1

Z' t 110, and sever unysel! from your party. cale it, or the excess o! bier delighît may bava isted lu the world. My remorse-aud my pro- I beseecli yen, captain, mut le add another word!

t, that the respect, I owe te, your bigh 1 the offeet o! turning ber brain. NeW, go on ha- sauce bore aI Ibis moment proves it-ise as great I fool neither hatred non anger towards you.Inn __etsm syngmoe" or mau d-olfrg -- Iy ol .beoe - smofuc. orhi1 ilsmd e nbe u ntr a
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witli ler fora wlfe, one mlglit not lie happy bsving refuaed my frlend. She reddened likre
wlthout fortune? May Lucifer strangle me if I a rose, and said baughtlly she bad doue no sucli
know what te do, or wbat resolution te taire! thlng. He had not had the presumption t0
My sensiblity and my good sense are struggliflg asirlber,
lu sunob a ternible fas1gon that my head liq ring- d"Presumption 1" quolli 1, "suad te asir a lit-
lug witb the uproar, sud aliaolutely void of ideas! tle vixen! Ah! weil, you bave seul hlm away;
Yes, that lis ! luI the finaL place, I must aee and wbat's more, you wlll neyer see hlm
Raoul, and tellhlm ail. I muaI then quit the agaîn."
Stag'a Head, and lodge myseif elsewbere. Let At Ibis she paled aud panted a 1111e ; Iben
affaire arrange tliemselves as tlAey nay, I ahiail fiuahed Up agalu and auswored :
kteop z4the bacirground." "diOh!1 yes, we shahl, sud quite as soon as we

i To b.e <Mnued.) wsnt hlm, I dare ssy. Oh! how can you care
for hlm ?-the cruel, dassîrdly-Ob !-

This made me angry, for 1 don't lIke hittlug
a man when be's down ; aud the vision of poor

ONCE A OOWARDO Ducie'sbhaudsomo face, wiIh the baggard, beat-

hospîtalile hopes of soon seeiug hlm agaîn,
IN 'rwo CHÂPTERS. ratherliaunted me. So I set myseif te bully

Helen liy way of retaallton, told ber she was a

Omeluded.proud, self-righteous girl, who dld'I deserve 10
be lvedat al; hatshe ad ikel set aflue

CHAPTER IL young man te the bad ; thal abo lad no right
to judge anyliody ; Ihal Duclo bad acted a co-

I wieli that I could bel you my feelinga dur- ward's ptuirtIwo yeans ugo; lie had tairen a lie-
ing the two minutes that foilowed. I do not lie- ro'a lasI niglil; Ihul I douhted vcry mudli
Ileve auy audience ever found tbemselves In so whothen she would bave bad tbe courage to
miserable a position. Even now, wbeu I think stand up and blacken hlerseîf forever ln the eyes
of it, I feel the old, hot, sicir sensation, and aeo of auy one sho iovod ; Ihat I'cotildn'I, and that
lhe whoie picture rlslug before me - theo od- it was a braver and a nobler deed than saviug
fashloned panelled roorn. witb the wet wind rat- Icu men's lives.
tliIg at the buge diamond-paued wlndow, sud a Wouid you belleve It? lu the middle of my
pale, watery moon gllmmenlng between drlftlng abuse. sho suddoniy borate mbt tears, sud lu-
masses of cloud aven the aucient elm-troea lu sîoad of quanrelliug witb me, tlrows hersoîf ln-
the park; tle red, glowlng fine lu ils carved 10 rny armsansd solis out-
osiren frarno; the bail, graceful figure of the "lOh, Fred! so it was. Oh ! I nover thouglit
mian standing liofore lb lu bis dark velvet shoot- of that ; andîI bld hlm-I bold hlm-Oh, dean!1
Ing-jacket, and muddy leatheru galtera, aud oh, dean VI
wlth tbe pale aliadow of irretrievable nemonso "What did you tell hlm ?"
on bis liandsome face; and the tait, beautiful "I bld hlm I nover wNshed 10 ace hlmn again,
girl alîting wihlient golden boad sud clasped because lie couid neyer do auytbiug brave
white hauds before hlmi, with the scarlet fireliglit onoogli 10 blot out the memnory of tliat dreadful,
irmsing lier fair, round arms, sud lurking luthie dreadful day."1
imhummery folds of lier white dress. IlAud wbat did lie say V"

Can any of you tel me the lengl of lime coin- 4"Ho said, i'You never shahl.' Oh, Fred, Fred!
prIged lu one minute? Sixty seconds? No, wbat saal I do ?"
rather six bundred. It seemed double that time "éDo ? Write sud tell hlm you are veny soi-
10 me thal I eteod longiug for Helen 10 speak., ry, sud asir hlm 10 corne bacir agaiu"l-a piece
ionging b esay sometblng myseif, sud yet un- 0f sensible advice at whicb. Miss Helen springa
able te find s single word lietweeu horror at tihe Up, dashes away ber bears, says Indignautly,
stery sud pity for the man who told IL. Il was "iThanir you, Fred, I bave not quitee bat My
Ducie himaeolf who broke that terrible silence aI self-respect yet, even If your friend las bast
lest. Hîs volce had been hanal snd determlued bis," sud marches off to bier owu room.
liefore : uow il sounded sad, weary, almost ap- I went bacir to my accounts, sud fiuisbed
peallng. theni.'

diThat le ail. I nover bild any one before. 1 Daysansd weeir s llpped by. Our bouse was
don't thinir I could act lu thesasme way agalu; bardly empty lieforo I was off myseif ou a vi-
but God knows ; only you ses I caunot bear it te my lieloved. Thon the uting 5055011

other meu condemued whie I nemnember-"y began ; the Hall was agalu fihied wiib guests,
He broke off with s sort of gasp, sud added bur- sud ln the constant round of sport, merrîment
riedly, di1 wlsb te Heaven 1 liad nover needod sud oxcîtement, I must coufes Iat the lîttie
te tell you ; for of course I1iruow what you thik Incident coucoruiug Dncîels departnre escaped
of me now."1 my mind. Neither did I notice the change lu

Ho lookedat Helen ; but abs nover naised bier Helen'a loirs, sud how rapidly sbo was losIug
eyes ; sud I answered qulckly- colon, fleali sud spirit, tlii ae looked like

goI wisli yon hsd not, Ducie. Theres was no the sbadow of hon former self. You see
occasion ; but I arn veny sorry for you-frorn my sho nover bst lber preltinesa ; and thon a or-
sout 1 arn, old feliow."l tain litle mald was apeudiug lhon Christmas

I would have given hlm my baud ; but thougl i wtb us, aud that lu Itseif was reason for not
lio sald, "iThank: you, Fred,"1 as If lie meaut l, boing partlcularly observant of other wornen's
is eyes nover left Helen'a face. 8hhbd nover appoaranco.

moved or looired Up once &Ince liebegan. I feol Was it the day before Christmas Eve tiîat the
sure now that elie knew from the commence. governor bold me Lord do Laine lad proposed
meut that lie was speaing of hlmseel!; but lie te Helen sud been refused,? I thinir 50 - I'm
was only whon lie aald, 46I was the man," that not sure. Anyway it was that day that I final
bier face, whleli had been white te the lIps, uoîiced the giIl's white face, sud spoke lu ber
fliushed scarlet as thougli the thresteued lilow of Ducie. Hon swseî eyea fiashod op instantly,
bad falien ; sud sncb a lok came over it - a sud sho answered-
look of pain unutte,.able, of bitter aliame, of un- diWould you lire te bave hlm bhere Ibis
conquerable d1sgust; s loir which but 10 aee Christmnas V"
ibnce lu the face of the womau we love miglit 64My dean you told hlm nover te corne
weil maire the voice break sud the beant alirk again."1
as Ducie's did thon. "éThon I was wrong, for il la not rny bouse"l

It was atll thero wlien le coBSd te epeak, snd <bypocrlticaliy).
sho rose up, calm sud coudase if nothlng liad been déYou are maisîreas lu It, sudlil bave no
sald wblcli could cail for comment frorn lier, fieuda bore whomn the mistrosa caunot wei-
and simply observlng that It must lie lime te corne."l
p'répare for dinnor, ieft the rooni witbout a Sho biuabed up higli, put ber baud on my
gltance towards elther 0f us.' arm, snd said entliuslasticaly-

I strodo after lien, mosnlng te caliliben bacir46"Ail your fnieUds are weicomo te me, Fred.
andasur ber te gay a kiud word te Dodoe; but Plesse sud asir hlm at once."
-,lie put out hon bande witli au Implorng gos- 1 did so. Shah I1 evor forgot lber face whou
bure, and turuing lier face away, rau up-stairs. the auswer carne? Mn. Dodoe had saiied for tle

Wben 1 returnnd slowiy sud awirwardiy te Cape thnee days befono, iu the royal mail steama-
the llbrary, Docte also lied left It by the othon slip Tcsmor.
(Ion. I was flot sorry. W. ail irnow the end of that good veasel; how

We ail met at dînuer as If nothlng was amias. she encouutered bard wbother off the Azores;
Mary Jackson sud I were, I thuik, ratiier more bow sho sprnas leair whicb no purnping day
lively than nana!, sud evon Tom made hîmaolf sud niglit couid brng under; liow the boats
to ploasant te Cis Devereox, that my dean old were boisted ouI with juat erlougli searnen te
father ssld Il dld hlm good te bear sncb a chat- work the oars, thie passeligers lowened into lhem
tor of volces. Ducie was very ilent, It le truc, 0one ly one, wornon and children final, after.
and Helon'a face wss colorlees as a (4uerusey warde, lu penfocl discipline sud ondon ; sud how,
daîay ; but sho spoiro sud even srniled wbeu- when ail wene full, the captalU standing on the
even appesled te; sud noue but myseif remarir- poop dock, gave the hast comrnand te pull
ed, t.hal 'Wh." 1Do -1bld4,o1 oorap-n-or__ e awy-o..0f-orte 4ofhe .nir1g-s-p;-sd4th
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and waved his bat to bis frienda in the boats in d"Here la one, ma'am, verY prettY l e':
a cheery good-bye. presenting ' Ophelil'. I made it for M8

I fouild Out tbat sailor, and he gave me a ton, but abe came here tbis morfi ng end toid
scrap of paper, whiob he said, the gentleman me that she had been summoned, awa, Y i 0 5'th
had torn frorn bis pooket .book and gave bîm as country b lier graudmother, 'Who I . tliS
he went Over the aide. Il wais to Helen, and and tbat she sbould flot require the dren
contaîn these words- if I could dispose of lt to do s0, if* not El OI

- *.. pay for lt when she returned. N fo the
téGdbless you. I bave earned n'y rnght t mdmeoba t ii eaty your fi 'oru

mneet you agaln-in beaven at least. young lady I made lt for la verYmn
H. P. Duciz." bheiglit and size." dyl lly an

Two years later Helen left us to keep tbat tedresha, so leaaefisthitvUpa d e t
meeting ; and when abe was dead I saw the one"des 0pes ins eu n e

tirst amile On1 ber pale lips wbicb bad ever Mrs Manifold tben pald tbe 0charges and de*
ablone tbere since ahe sent bier lover away, to parted.bt tie
prove that a man may die a bero'a deatb "dThis ls a coincidence," ashe tbOuKghti th
tbough in lite lie bas been once a coward.- grelpaedc pety iomybbadfo,
Casseli's. know Miss Egerton la one of 11Y bs o

Sprime favorites--that la, If lie dSe 'log
ber departure Into the country."

NICELY G UGHT T. r. Manifold came home earlier thaba â

and lu higli spirits. At an early bour hlibt
to array hlmseif in bis dress, whicb ase*

BY MRS. C. CHANDLER, courtier of Charles the Second's tUme. Ue is
OF MONREA.t.ainiy looked weli, for le set off' to advant.»
O~ oeTEA.reaîîy fine figure.).0

"Are there any others to be dresd lite
téWbat note la tbat you have received by the Alfred V" anxiôusly lnquired Mx.ý d6 a

post this moruiug-? You seern very rnuch inter- "iI cannot tell, rny dear," lie rePlie 1 Ai
ested lu it," asked Mrs. Manifold of ber bus- there is one tbing certain, that alY O1 tol%1l
band. to know me wll by the dlue i bave gv

&,Ab! My love, notblng tbat you wiil care wbicb la a saal bouquet oùf buds n
about; only an Invitation to a 4'fancy bail' next stuok lu the left, breast of myi %f1 ~0 ers
Tuesday week,"1 replied Mr. Manifold. sure they won't drop off, I took natul l o.iel

"gArn I flot lnvlted also?" bis wife lnquired. and matched tbern wltl artificial; *eltOf 10l
"0 f course, of course, my dear, tbat muse be are," and Mr. Manifold brouglit tbem tlWeil4

in etiquelte; but every one la well aware that pocket, and fastened tbem on bis Co091
you have for some time given up such enter- my wlfe, wliaî do you think Of me ?" ý&ltred-
tainuments, and devote yourself to your littie s"Tbe dress la very becomlng tO.y0Oulelo
tribe; lu fact, Ibat you are a model wife,"1 said Pli say no more; you are ýqtite Valrine0 se
Mr. Manftold, wlth a slight laugli. wltbout its belng increased by j1atery

"iI ouly wisb, Alfred," repied Mrs. Manifold, Mrs. Manifold laugblng; but ahe, In 'oPare
that you were a litIle more horne-loving than truly adrnired ber remarkably liafdSOO

yuare; le la really too blSd your going about nler. M.lOl' 0dP'
mucli. I heard Mrs. Marali say a few days ago, A short tirne after Mr. Maif li dls4 a
wheul she calied berci witb another lady, that Miss Margaret Fullum arrlved, fors h oU el

you were tbe gayest man about bier set, that the requested flot to corne before. Andi»1ber
girls seerned te forget Ihat you were a marrled lime Mrs. Manifold was equipped ,, b ler 0Id
man, tbat your flirtaîlons were carried 10 a costume, much te the amusement 1Old
great extent, and advlsed me te go about wlIh frieud, wbo knew very littie of tbe gay
you." not eveu ilier youtb bavlng minged1 ,1 îi0l

siDon't believe ber, Bella; she la a spiteful A carrnage was sent for, aud lu a Ibaud'lt
old womau, and only sald what she did liecause Mrs. Manifold fouud berseif, trernbllngVd coe
1 neyer take any notice of bier; I wlll nol, for I a bounding heart, sealed lu tbe gorgeousy
do not like lier. I hope you are not going to be rated and iluimnaied bali-rooifl. lbcol
abaurd enougl to e eJealous; I did not thin< The circumstances under mbidh silo ba4l,
that was lu your nature. I Jike occasiouaiiy 10 Jolned to the lengtb of tirne Si» l 1111d t
go 10 a llttle amusement, and when 1 do 1 cer- mingled lu a scene of Ibis kind, cOmn o
tainly prefer te maire myseif agreeable te the overpower ber usuaîîy calrn nature., 0 i
younger portion of Ihe assembiy than te jolu Her eyes roamed around etle ruoin 1

the old gentlemen and dowagers at carda."' as shie couid through Ithe crowdy wbich ~s
Mrs. Manifold srniled, sbrugged bier shouiders, sembing, lu searcliofflber buasband;' mi'0$9

but sald nothing for a few moments; tbon she more tbm' an hour before bier anXileý>'Y «0~
asred: peaaed, then alie espied bis tall gracefulis 1

"i Ib tis affair te be a masired fancy bail ?"1 walkixîg tewards ber with a lady On bi
siYes, rny dear, that wll be tbe greatest fun dressed as "dLady Macbetb." Sb n'

lu le. Why do you asir MO mucli about it? Do walkIr n a moment, Independent Of tle * e
you thinir of golng ?" asired Mr. Manifold. In bis coat. There were severai othe11.110 ut

diOb, no; but I mereiy luquired througb rooni dressed ,airnlarly 10 Mr.3aiop

curlosity; besides, you are golng, aud I niay lie they did not lookr te advantaige as le ie jol
pardoned If I show sorneinterest lu youir pro- He walked leisureiy dowu tbe rOO29ceIV#

ceedîngs."1 eagerly from aide 10 aide, but lie did IlOt o sx'
At that moment Mrs. Manifold was umimon- the "Ophielia"1 lie was lu searcli Of for 0ot

ed te some bouawebold duties, then papa weut time, for Mrs. Manifold was in rather a DO
up t th nuser an kised is itte grls seue sat;butwhe at lu pas51fSd

sweet aprites fromn five years te infaucy; bld cauglit siglit of lier, not miany minuta l0 lie
adieu tenderly aiso 10 bis wlfe, for lie aiwaya before lie had seated tbe ladcy Witli bofi10
was very attentive lu these mnatters, then, had been waliring and came witb eldl
drawing on bis giovea, lie depaited for the Miss Egerton <as lie aupposed). Os oi.o
City. Mrs. Mauifold's heart thumped al13iber ibt

Mrs. Manifold liovered about very busily that and abe foe a faintness sweep over l~ie
day, and miany succeeding ones, but l co-Ud gatberlng courage, aile repiied lu aOl4
weli be seen that sone ;matter was weighlng accents to lier huaband's salutatlO1ngieVeioit
beavily on lier mmnd, for lier usualiy sweet face siWhere bave you been the W rywl0iUere
looired grave and bier white forehead waa con. Miss Egerton ? 1 have souglit yOU oeyl O
tracted as If in painful thouglit. si1 came late, and bave been boe ,,l"e 0

It was about three daya before tlie expected tered."1wi
bail. Mrs. Manifold was sltting lu the nursery téIndeed; I wlsb I bad irnoWU P le t
fiaihing a bit of needieworr, wben, after a few dance? A waitz lajust forming." Wo
moments thouglit, alie atarted up, clapping bier Mrs. Manifold rose, not havili5 8»7 gort
bauds tegether, mucli te tbe aatonishment of maire, as alie lad always beard Of Miss jML
11111e Eify, wlio was piaylng withb ler doli by balng a great dancer; butlih 0 0u1d tl IL

bier rnotber's aide, and who opened ber blue eyes stand, lier irnees were trembli5 IOir
very wide at the unusuai excilement of lier was a trying ordeal abe was goilig hrfI
mother. 1&Wby are you trembulng so muob,

" li do lt, 1'il do le t" she murmuired; cithe there auything disturbing yotl ?),Mr.
motive justifies tlie means. I wiii find out aaked, wltb a tender pressure Of the
whetber may busband really does anytbing 10 the same lime.
menit censure, and if lie doea lie must chango t"No, nothlng at ail, but 1 do 110t f01
bis course; at least, I wilI do my duty. No- weii." bri09
tbing but a maaked bail could effect 11Y pur-. "id1arn very sonry for that; let M20 ]tl
pose. I cannot leave that fiigbty girl at nIglit a glass of wine." 0 *mOb$
10 take Charge of my chuîdreli, but 1 wiii go and "iNo, I thanir you; but I wii tau,*r
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li. ee You home, Miss Egerton,"1 saldOid.
YuPleame," was the, reply, and Mr.

~ oes JuIflped ini, the carniage whlrled off.
Ir oux Wife neyer go out wltli you 711birdMm. Manifold.

utVryseldom" lie replied; if lie loves lier~~e lUtes and ber Ilttie ouet more than so-
Sir"e aire very different temperaments.

ol and calm, 1 ai al fIre and im-

I)le 1BhOuld say you cannot live very

onee Pretty We01; we neyer quanrel, and one
41PI have la that rny wlfe la neyer Jea-

*«Ipr unte thing,"1 Mrs. Manifold mastered
au age say, Ilfor I daresay you give her
1 'ient ause If alie knew ail you said or dld.
0'149eBy JealouB, and I truiy hope that I may
46'fr ny a man of your disposition."

Eger n, marry, neyer speak of manry-
4n On0fe. I should feel inclined to, murder
~re'u Wlio aspired to be your liusband."1
aOJeoea reply could be given the carniage
tu:epand Mr. Manifold looking out, called

«"Whlat have you driven liere for? This le flot

64 te ladY' aorders, sin,"1 sald the man.
Y OU onden the man to drive hene, Miss

,wou'd Xr. Manifold. 1 knew your wife
te %ely be lu bed, and I had a great desire

Fordmiie ase 1 ar n ot acquainted

MYdear girl, consider wliat the ser-
t''ilthlnkt."

V*1hyWiil flot know me," she nepiied, fil

%Y.4'et the rfan. wUll think it paseing strange
t4 1119fl home a lady visitor at this liour of

a" dou't caet I intend to go lu," and dis-
~~iglienseef from lier liueband's detaining
jMrE. Manifold sprang ont of the carniage,

ID n~the @teps, muets to Mr. Manlfold's
il,,,eXt 0f h etiil had flot the slightest

MngOfth truth.
the a'8.Iaifold lead the way into the parlor,
1DOo 88 800o1 as lier liusband tàlitered, closed the

r' ailed the gas, tooki off lier mask, and stood
geonfroting lier hueband, wlth a caim, serions

pL , beaven 1 it le my wlfe "1

han lirpped down on a chair, and pressed
han to hie fonehead, to gathen thouglit for
418- f01liCt Wliich lie expected. Re was serry,

.. 0r fltwithstnding hie flirting rpn-
le dearîy loved hie gentle wife.

Xanoely caught, my hneband,"1 said Mre.
nflina soft sweet volce; "lioweven, i

~ Your forgivenes for the deception 1
tO, «-Wght In pereonating Mise Egerton, whom

kt 84 heard You speak of often; but It was flot
beJeealo)UBY my liusband, which prompted me,

8 r 0dmotive. I have often heard that a
lu "entative le better than a cure;' It le eabier

g3ldagainet a danger than to remove 1V
M4Wards. i have been thoughless lu allow-
uttYou to go so rnuch into ladies' eociety witli-
thIl1 e* 1 owèd you a duty a8 well as my

~Creln. With some men that would flot have
lrr equir8ed, but you, Alfred, are too gay and
ressible to guard yourself. What I have

1 1 ) 0 nizant of thie evening fully proves that
hteve You love me, Alfred-that you have

ÎÏ, ltrely forgotten the vows you made me
4',a few Yeare past; but certainly your fancy

1 Irydfrom me, and, thauk gooduesa, that
beVe heen In Urne to, stop what might have

turne Serlous ln a short time. l'ortuuately
k9'ertfon was called away to the country to
%),"2"(lnohelsdeath-bed (so the drees-

te'8 tOld me), and as she liad this drees to
If D'os fy I bouglit it, and it certainly looke as

11% been intended it should be so, for a

)4tthe mention of Mies Egentou'e name Mr.
ifldy for the first time, looked up. Mrs.
foîdI( calnxly oontinued.

àyqothe future, Alfred, I shial accompany
%,When it ie suited for a lady Vo go, excepi

Vers 1iless of either of xy luttle one pre-

bon4 thenefone I shall get ffome efficient pen-
Jtae charge or thie nursery, and after

If n'Y efforts are unavaiing, 1 will leave
i0e reenits tu a hîglien power. This le ail 1 have

the , ry huaband, and the occurrences of
rte.pphIght will neyer be again alluded to by

svt aying, Mrs. Manifold loft the roorn
011 Waiting for lier husband to apeak,

1that it would be far botter to leave
tuotmpain

bed sleepless. The excitement elie had gone Gneek, a Persian, an Avaiic, a Tartan, or a one word, dasey, concenning whieh the anecdote
through was now telling on ber. Howeven, at Chinese appellation, since the lexicographers rune: '< A Dublin physician, named Dasey, was
last she foc slept; and wlieu she awakened at and other eruditioniets mîglit le quoted in favon In the habit of weanlng a cloak to conceal his
a rather laVe bour, she went down te breakfast of ecd language; but concenning sliawl thene thefts fnom the bouses lie visited profèssIoually.
and wae surprlsed Vo i¶nd lier liueband nlot up la only a single doulit, betweell a translation After lie was hanged, for thue or some other
yet; golng into the study elle found hlm asleep. from a Pensic word and the town of Shawi, lui crime, cloaks wene untveneatly diecarded In IrV-
Stooplng down ebe could not nesiet the tempta- Beluchistan, whence it may posslbly have been land. and were geueraiiy cslled dascys." Thuq,
tien of klssiiig the brown curie which clustered derlvcd, and whlch was formerly fainous for lu the litenatnre of Verba Nominalia. ab; an i1i.
on bis fonehead. He opeued hie «eyes with a the manufacture. This muet not be confounded genlous wrlter calis I, we may detect noVt*a
stant, and then lie spnang up. The ouly wonde wlth the celebrated shawi of Leyhourne. A lîttie of the meneet guess work; but, on tÉc
uttcred werc: maud le a Scotch plaid, chrlst.ened after a Scot- other band, may trace not a few of the allusions

"Bella, my dallng."1 tieli queen, daugliter of Malcolm, aud wlfe of Implied by familiar termis, which mingie with
"Alfred, niy deareet hueband."1 Henry tbe Finet. Jenkîn may lie fnom the jeffect among the other liglite and ehadown of

And sic was folded to ber liusbands hosom, Anglo -Saxon cyrtellien-here we fail hack upon the past.-AZl the Year Rotind.

Vo that beat wbich neyer lu hIs aften-hife straY- the derîvative doctor again-diminutive of _____________

cd fromlier again. cyrtel, a coat--a presumptlon, at any rate,

Mns. Manifold kept ber nesolution of going ont more national than that which traces 1V Vo Vie Couipon, the corpulent banker, was standing

with lier insbaud, and pcrsuaded old Margaret vulgarism Little jerry, whlch le aise claimed In Wall Street one liot day In Anguet, déwiping

Fuller Vo gîve up lien old niaid habits aud come for jacket. But now we reacli a formidable the servile drops from off hie brow," wien a

and stay witli len. But Mrs. Manifold did 'not mystery. Wience came the namne cravat ? ragged but shanp-eyed ncwsboy accoeted hlmi

have Vo go out (aften a littie whule) toc, muci, Was 1V firet worn by a Croat cavalier? Because with, "iPlease, sir, tell me the time."1 Coupon

for very ofteii could 110w le seccuMr. Manifold tiat le aimoat the sole suggestion of Vie leanned. lugged ont bis tIme-piece, and lookîug benignly

sittiug with lier lu ticir cosy parlour, neadirig Conceruing'collans, thene used Vo be a sort worn down on hie interiocutor, respnded, Juet two

aMoud Vo ber whlle she eewed some fancy article, lu Gcrmany whicli wcne nick-named Vater- o'clock." "ilAl l rght, oid buffer," sFaid the

Yes, lier latter daye were better than the firet, morderu, or father-murderers, from Vie legend gamin, gathering lits nage together for a un ;

aud Vie gay wonld wondcred what could have of a studeut who returned from the univensity ciyou can cceli out for soap-greaso at three.'

so changed Mr. Manifold. wltli ench a stlff pain Viat, ou embracing his Tic insuited man of moncy naiscd his cane,

Mrs. Manifold ofien blesses In lier thouglits parent, hcy cnt hie throat. There are Many and making a frantie rush for hie ormeutor,

that. Faflcy Bail, aud the happy Idea wiich had testimonies Vo suicides-tigbt-lacing to wi- neanly fell over a ficnd who was coming up

ended lu results Vo make thern go muci caused by vanity lu drese; but we think this tic street. "iHello, Coupon, what's the mat-

happier. le the only case of assassinRtion on record, lu ter ?" eaid the othen. i"Matter !" said Coupon,
__________________the general gloseary, cardinale, capuchins, and pufinng witi heat sud linger; ilwliy oue of

mautillas tell their own stony, thougli the old- those newsboys aeked me Vie Vîme, sud when

A LITTLE IETYMOLOGY. fashioned Bethas do noV, aud tic rnowned I toîct hlm Vwo o'clock, tic Impudeut young
chapeau-de-paille, which se harmouised with scoundrel eaid 1 miglit seli ont for eoap-grcase

NoV ahi ladies may lie aware îow mucli Of tic bcauty of the Churchilils of Vie last century, at Virce." "Dou't be lu suclia iurry,"1 was tic

hletory, geography, biography, sud miscellane- would be equally expilcit hl i Veen a straw malîclous response; "lyts ouîy fÈve minutes

oue anecdote ls illustrated lu their wardrobes, lu bat aV ail Ticre are many valeties of fabies, paet two; you've got tlfty-tive minutes Vo do IV

thein drawing-rooms, lu Vie fabrice that hune besides those slrcady mentioned, whicl Inldicate lu.",
udwarm ticir bcd-chambers. Ncariy ail thein own blthplaccs, a i oarkona

thinge wonn or woven have a opical, tradition- Angola or Angora wool, shorn frorn Vie full-

ai, or pereonal refereuce attacied Vter- fleeccd goats that fecd far lu Vie depilis of Asia

,euerally justifiable, often mercly conjectural, Minon; Vie mixture of bain sud sllk called, lunIJJSM OCJR~O e

sometimes only daringly ingenlous, sud im- commerce, Beugal Vite long-clothe labelled

ag-Ined lu what Niebulir denounceese au a un- Madapollame ; Vhe favorite Meino ; Vie sort OR,
speakable spirit of absnrdity."1 Suppose we weavinge of Paramatta, lu New South Wales;

take tic etymologiets lu band wiene they treat the yeliow cottous of Nankin, corupted IlVo RED HAND
of Vie wonk doue by Vie loom sud Ita auxilianies, nankeen; sud tic tapestries of Bergamo. Lese THE RE HAN D
and discover s uitile usefu.l knowledge, sud a familiar, howevcr, are Vie stîke uamed Andes-

liVt le amueiug speculation lu drees, sud lu the sines, after the district pnoducing hem nB luUHO FI WNYSTàg"I oct
sofier furittire of our abodes, from the diaper Pers; Vhe lamb's-wooi hats-now diesed- )?TEÂTO F~TENYSRW, Vîe

ou Vie table Vo Vie hanginge at our wludow. whicl were once Identified wlVh the Norman ]RONS TEE LUMBUR ROOM," TEE I"HUUXINO..

Tiere are mauy Words, indicating particular oivu of Caudebea; Vie tlguned iluen made sud BIRD," ETC., ETC.

fabnies, which bave seo passed inVo fainililar ian- desiguated aften Doruoeblin l Scotland ; tic

guage tiat Viey no longer neccssarily euggcst hick-uapped wooilcne caiied after Duffel, lu CHAPTER XXX.
any special significauce, except as a tracte-mark Flauders; the corde of Genappes, lu Vie same
of quality. BuVtichectymology of Vie subject le, enitory. Wlien you hear of a cambric rut! Tic report of the pistol liad brouglit Neddy

nevetielees, iuterestiug. Most pensons giving you will nitinally hilnk of Cambray, lu Frenchi from Vie house-roof Vo Vie assistance* of hie

a thougit Vtich maVter aV ail, would luetauthy Flaudere. Behold a glngham umibrella, sud master. And now, two men were oppoeed

recognize the meaniug of Mecilin, Alençon, Guincamp, lu France, lises at once Vo the mlnd's agaluat the four constables, one of whom liad

Brussels, and Chantilly lace; wiy one shswl le eye; sud seono wiVi the coanse stuffî caiied been shot tisougi Vie fieehy part of hie arm.

called a Paisley, and anoticn a Cashmere; that Osuaburge <Hanoveian manufacture) ; witi Desmoro fought wtli desperat.lon, for lie

Holiaud was origlnaliy manufactuned by tic uder opposite, Vie delicate open lace-work tulle, knew that lie was fIghtlng for hie veny 111e, and

Dutai; sud that s Fez cap carnies with IV a whicli forme s fleecy foundation for seo mauy Neddy'e endeavoure were noV fan behind 4iose

logical elgulficance. Tic materlals known lu bonnets, sud dresses so many idbreathing roses" ofbils master.

commerce as Circassisu, Cyprue, Coburg, sud of Vie ball-noor n l rairnent liglit as air. Deernoro iad forcilY 9.1;ued posseesion of Vie

Damask, especcaliy expiain ticinselves; sud, once more, urning from cities sud t0W115 Vo constables' fine-arme, cise lic iad been eliot dcad

thangl inl a otally difféent mauner, suci pensons sud Vie signatures tliey have left lie- by thern ere hs.

fashione as those of Wellington sud Blucier hind thern lu the mencere', drapera', or uphols- Tic wonnded mau hll falutcd, and the bumb-

boots, Mackintosh sud Chesterfield coats, sua terers' ehope, on among Vie chronicles of olden ranger sud bihiend were havlug sharp work

Spencers. But wiy le a ehit-frout popularly fasiione, sud we have Vie gahisut Duc de wlVh thein opposlng eucrniee.

called s dlckey ? Why are poplins se named ? Roquelaine makiug s monument Vo hlmsecf lu Desmono's strength was prodiglous, sud hle

Wby blauket, as Vie coveliIg of salied ? Or tic loak lie intnoduccd; Baptiste iuveuting Vie blowe feIl thickly sud unennlngly on Viose

silk, or siawl, or jerkin, on msud, or cravat?7 It batiste handkerciiefs, populan, prnucipaliy, on before hlm.

le wlien we fai amld these shadows of lcarning Vie Continent-batiste dresses bcing fashion- Another man had dnopped Vo the floor, then

tiat tie etymologiets enjoy their Walpurgis aile lu Eugland now-and tiat colour kuoWu as anotlier; sud now Vie bueliranger had ouiy one-

dance or guesece. Thus wiVi blauket. Tiene Isaliel Vie traditional origlu 0f Which, IV may Vo contend againat,

are said Vo have been tince brotiers of that lie supposed, evenybody le awane of. Que pocti- diFly 1 " ssid tic outlaw, addressing is faith-

name at Woncesten, Who invellted tic coverlet cal peneotnage bas been credited with thie name fui ally. 44Away 1 1 wlll JOlu you at Via foot 0f

se called, sud, lu confirmation, iA le polnted ont of a garmeut, a mautie of pale-grcy cloti, Vim- Brlckfleld Hill i Have no fean for me 1"1

tiat, noV fan off frein Vie antique city, le etillh s mcd wiVh lblack velvet, called a Lalia Rooki, He spoke Vie above worde whlle lie was iold-

riocaliVy kuowu as Vie Blanquets. Ou tie othier presumably because IV bear e nVtlihe nemoteet Ing hie iset opponeult piuned against Vie wali,

band, Bristol dlaims Viemi among lier mediceval resemblauce Vo anythlng Whicli an Oriental quit" heiplees l ie ms Ion grsp.

citîzeus, thougli, for ail tiat, they may have pincese even wore on could wear. Leaviug tVile 4-B-"' objected Neddy, loti Vo quit bis
licen Worccstensie mcn a e wcli. Tic coarse Tussaud gnoup, muslin perplexes ail iuqulry; master.

3 woolleue of their fabricatlng appear Ve have wiethen Vie Word ii:Voelie accouuted for by Vie i"Away 1 If you wisi Vo save me, away 11"

licou cagcrly adopted by Vie peasautny as a suli. Frenchi mousse, or moee, liecause of is soft- urged Vie buSirauger.
stitute for hempen cloti; tien soldiens, sports- ues; whether Vils theory' would lie more Neddy was gone ou the inetant.

Men, sud traveliers fouud hern useful; next tenable If to mousse were added lin or flax; idNow," said Desmoro, addreseing Vie mai

they were laid on tic stump liedeteade of tic whetier Vie fabie wae fIret wrought at Maisul, Vin e bllil bs sirong clutcil "yon are euulrely

time, sud as hue blauket became a Masonia lu Aslatic Turkey ? Mastlipatarn may lie left at my mercy-at tic mercy of Red Hsnd, Vie

banner. Thie may confidently lie neckoued ont of Vie question. Professons of derivation buelinanger. You sec whene your coznrade are

tamong thinge noV quite univereally kuown. carry us back Vo Grecisu ages Vo explain iow lying ? Wcli, one blow from My band willi iay

And now with respect Vo a dickey. Hene Vie Vie enm dlmity arase, dcclanlng, ou Vie autho- you iy thein sides-it te for you Vo say wbethcr

old recuit le ncachcd, Viat Vie scarcli only ends iVy of a wioic gardenful of relate, ViaV IV signifies or uet that bloiv Vs toelie truck? Let, me go,

r lu nothing being fouud. Boti tic neason for a fabnie woven from double Vireade; but lese tien. Siould you offen Vo punsue me, I tell you,

Vite Word, sud tic date 0f ie oigin, arc as lost learned pundits attnibute h. Vo Vie Egyptian plainly, Viat 1 WIlI shoot you. 1 have no Wisi

eas tic Livisu booke, thoughItlIr iishequivaleut Damietta. IV le agrccd thaV calico muet lic Vo stain my biands witi human blood. Let me

cf among ticeudente 0f Dublun Unvcrsity le stili idcntiled wlVh Calicut', ou Vie Malabar coast; go icuce, quietly, sud I will notVbil)îyeti;

a Tommy, but noVt icuoor of auy Mn. Thomas; gambroon wlihVie Pensian Gombroon, sud, resiet me, aud, Viat instant, You are a dead

tic sciolare of Viat academy preferrlng Vo fIx tiongi lese unanimonsly, marselia With Mar- man.',

au pon a Greek derivation, signifyiug a section. seilles; but tiene le no suci cenainty about tic Tic constable dld noV utter a single word lu

Into What wouder-lanlds 0f humor wlll noV a connexion lictweeu gauze sud Vie scriptural reply; lie feit that IV was uselese for hlm Vo

e lutile voyage aioflg Vie shallows of Vie claseles Gaza; or kersey witi eltien Jersey on Cash- longer cou end againet Vie bushrangen's supenlor

conuctcthVe imnaginative Irish geulus 1 mere, Viongi Vie latiVude of chice permiltcd strengtb, and se lie let bilm go. But ouly for a

1- Pasclng on to pautaloolle--not tic "6lesu and ls certsihiy a wide one. Jaconet wss orignal ly short distance down th ilient. street did lic

slippered," but Vie garments whlch, lu Amenica, mannfactnred by a man 0f tiaV namne, Wi> suifer hlm Vo proceed, thin lie raised s cry, sud

o ae tycdpa ts;Viy wene once sinupsd tVo gave IV is tîthe lu Vie market; s0, lu ail likelil- ued after hlm.



_____THE FAVORiITE.
Feeling sale once more, lkeziioro uow tls- scelle "eisiel to fade awýi%- in ilîurpe Iîst down the rdl.aî, hee horse m iurely made lits way intio Gorge Street, thence meeting the skies, both were soon hidden from view, screened b:to the Circular (4uay, where ail was a scene of From the vast eminence on which lie stood, the thick follage of the surrounding trees.stirring commotion. Bulock-teams were being his anîd eraga, wbich made important features Once or twlce Desmoro paused in ordertUnloaded of wool-bales, and sallors were gallY ln the landscape, when viewed frorn below, 110w listen for the pursuing Steps of the police. Buchanting as they disgorged the freights from the appearemi like tiny hillocks, and towering gum- hie heard 110 sounds save the screeching of nugrim holds of the sea-tossed barques. trees like only bramble-bushes. merous Parrots, and the dismal cawing ofiApproaching the driver of ai, empty builock- A river could be discerned, twistlng like a flock of crows hovering abouit.dray, Desmoro accosted hum, and asked hlm b t silver ribbon through the ville, theuce through Desmoro,'perceîving that lie was flot far frong ide hlm a lift fora few miles. the deep, dark guliies, thence for a tîme losing) the highway, 110w made towards It, thinkinl"lGet in, mother, and weicome,"1 returued the itself beneath barren rocks, to sparkle foi-th that he should be able to bafle bis pursuers timan, in answer to Desmoro's request. afresh between wiid flowers of various kind>s. again seeklng the public ro&l. Rad he noThe bushrangergathered flus skirts abolit hlm, Wrapped !il fancied security, Desmioro sufer- borne about hlm that unfortanate birthmaurland got into the conveyance, where hie crouchied ed his horse to crop the short grass growîng he would have defled the recognition of ailt thlow as he could crouch. abouit. The buabranger was4 now iying on bis police 1in the World."lWbereabouts do you wislu bo be put down, back, tired, hungry, and faint, and yet far, far i"Let themn hunt throtigh the bush, and we1nuother 7" asked the driver, preparing to star., (distant from bis cavern-home, from whichi lie corne, now !" exclaimed the fugitive, as hie oneand standing close by the couveyance. liad proceeded ln a somewhat coutrary direc- more emerged upon the higluway, and hastenecmansmoosafaced okdti lt eto. along In the direction of the Snake Gully.man'sface.After a pause of half anuliour, Desmoro arose Desmoro was very hungry, and no wond(i1I know you," lie said, with au altered and glanced around hlm. He was flot altoge- that hie was so, remembernng that bc had no<"é manner; wve have met befor-e." ther Ignorant. of the place before hlm, yet, as bie tasted food for uPwards of twenty-fouir bours"éEh ?"I returned the man, coufusedly. had dlverged from the beaten track, he was at Yet he dld flot droop; ho still strnggled, strugg."lNot many miles away from ,Snake (iuiiy," a loss to surmise whither the one opeuing In led vigorously onward, anxious to reach home,contlnued the bushrangcr. front of hlm would lead. and feel himself In sectulity.The mnusbook his head. Taking hiold of the bridie, lie walked onwards, Desmoro was familiar witî every Inch of thie"dYou remember Red Haid ?" addeul the bis willing steed following hlm. The path led road, and with every niche and cranny roundother, lui an uuderiuuue, suddenly holding up lis to the sheer brtnk of a precipîtous cofi;f along about. No matter, then, howsoever expert andcrimson palmn. the face of wilich tan a shelvîng, slantîug ledge, vigilant his hostile foliowers might be, lhe hadThe man uttercd ain exelamationu of astouisli- or pass, wide enough for a horse to Pursue, but many chances of escapîng themn.ment and terror. dangerous in the extreme. He did flot entertaîn a single doubt concern-t-Hush! Witt you serve nie ?.Tue police are This pathway, so bazardous, led the outlaw ing the object of the men whom hee bad seeron my track."1 and bis beast to a bridle.track through that winding the dangerous pas; lie feit convinced"lAil right! A lioor mani doesuî't forget a kind- saine valiey, visible fromn the heights which that they were on bis track, that they werely act in a huirry. l'il serve you wlth myi Desmoro had just left. endeavorlng t-o hunt hlm down.whoie heat-at the risk of my life itself, If The bushranizer now fouud bis way bo the Desmoro lauglied deflantly and tliinkiug thatneeds be." river, and refreshed blmself and bis horse with lie had evaded thein, that he was entlreiy oui ocDesmoro glanced round: on the opposite side some of its cold drops. their reneh, be rode leisurely along. There wnsof the rond lucre was at shop were suit.,;0f The sun was now decllniung, and yet the out- a bot wind blowîng at the time, and theready-made clothes could be purchased. Des- law was many, many loug miles away from bis sky overeast, anud growing darker and darkcrmoro feit anxious to rid himself of bis preseut home. Soon IL would be too dark for hum to each succeeding moment. There was everydisguise; and, glvlng the man some monley, he travel aloiîg this road, with wbich lie was only sign of an approaehing tbunidcrstorm, wbiclinstructed hlm to go the shop and procure for haîf acqualnted. Hie would have to sleep this storms, at the season of the year, were general-hlm a suit of the roughest sort of shepiîerd's uight under the canopy of the blue heavens, ly exceedingly sudden and violent.clothes. witb the eartb for bis coueh and bis pillow. The bnsbranger had almosi reached thatspotThe garments obtained, the question thuit now As long as the liglit lasted, lie, bowever, con- W'here lie wotuld have to turn bis horse's beaupresented itself was, how and where hie was t0 tinued to travel onwards, feelinug very l1111e fear Ouîce more from the recognised track, Into oneput tbemù on ?1 or auxlety of any kIud. Hie was thiuing of kuiown ouily to hlmself and Neddy, wbenail There's a shed behind thîs puiblic-bouse," his father, of Marguerite d'Auvergne, and, fast- qulek, vlvid flash shot across the iuky firma-sald the man, pointing down an alley close by. Jly, 0f the dead Jew, wbo had bequeated tohim ment, and a rumble of thunder made itsell"'You take the clothes witb you, and change jaibis wealtb. heard.your appearance there. il warrant thatunobo. Then Desmoro reflected on old Ben's dying Desmnoro's stecd suorted loudly and swervecdy wlll notice you."* words of advlce, wondening whether he shouid asîde, appanently full 0f fear.There was, as 1 bave already said, a great ever be able to act upon the advice. Just at this moment the bushranger's fisten-deaqi of commotion lu the scene. Drays were Sbould he ever be able to quit the coiony, In- cars caug-lit the ring of borses' hoofs bebindbeing loaded and unloaded, and dnIven awmuy, and find for bimself a safle resting-place in any hlm,.white otberiloaded drays were constantly appear I foreign land? Was It possible that there was ilHa! thcy are at my very lieds, It seemns,'1ing. Everybody was employcd witb bis owni a corner ln the universe that Would affbrd hlm Desmoro exclalmed. "On, on, brave beast-afairut, and flu Ibis bustue Desmoro succeeded In concealment and peace ? Hitherto, he bad been another haîf-mlle, and we eau tien defy them!'Vreacbing the shîed, and lu there excbamuglng s0 buffèed bus uted b disappoîntment, But Just as those words wvcre spoken, a blazehi@ apeared.misfortune, and sorrow, that bie tbought the of blluding light illumined the sky, and theThrtastung bis female babillmeîîîs behlnd a world beld notblng for hlm but trouble and animal stood still, shlvcrîng wltb terror, andpile of bIrewood uxder the shed, hie returned to darkness. refuslng to go ou. Theii camne a peal of thunder,is fniend the draymnan, by wbose sida e euow lie medltated on bis father, wlth a gentie and rattllng, crashing, and booming with terrifieproceeded to travel, walking witb a slouchlng forglving spirit. The past was flot te be recali. and appalllng detonaîlouî.gaît, a lighted pipe lu bis moutb, and a if he ed, and the deeds doue In that past eould flot be Desmoro urgcd his horse to proceed; butcared for no one. He was safe now , unless undone. Nevertbeless, hie couid flot belp wlsh- neither coaxing non whIppiug would get themorne unlucky chance agaiuu dlscovered hi *u ing that matters had been otherwise wlth hum animal t0 budge an Inch. There she stood,Instructed by Desmoro, the man tune 1 out! than they were; but hie did not despond-his shudderîng, covered witb foam, obstInatelyof George Street IntoCuastereagh Street, and lawless mode of lîfe, so full of perlions adven. rooted to the spot.stopped before the ciCunreuîcy Laisa," wbene, ture, admîîtted of few reflections, dîtner me. Meanwhile, the souinds of the approachingylooklng deadly pale and anxlous, Neddy was lancholy or otherwIse. lioofs were beard more and more distinctîy.standing ready with tlue horse. lie feit that lis existenice had lately beeuî Desmoro's head was begInning te swima, and aNeddy was not at aiit astouiiued 10 see bis strangely dlstunbed.-..isturbed as lie had neyer dense perspiration was starting ont of bis everymaster freshly apparelied ; rothlng douxe by antlcipated its belng disturbed. And a simple Pore.-lie knew not what te do, nor whlîher toDesmoro ever greatiy surpnised bis faltlîful and accident had btougbt about thîs change In Des- tUrn.affetionte aly.moro's3 feelings, and ltfed some of the itou off Great heaven, mustilie fait into the hands of

The bushranger spoke irst. Not for wouids his heart. bis pursuers at the vrymomt wh b beha"ol'iltaedthae deas ou uut oiw ute Had be neyer met wltlî Marguerite d'Auver- deemed hbmnself ln perfect safety ?
il 111tak te bast yu nustfolowin hegne, ILlis probable that lhe would neyer bave Onmoeforadte ni lle s

dray, or as best youca," said Desmoto, bastîîy. become acquaunted with bis own father, or estOn mo eotalnd teanimpal e asd
"Have no fear witb ibis good feliow, be added, 'leatned 10 what family he belonged. mabesdg boudwleeogatdesp ftertead h
poinîing to the draymauî; ilhe wili not betray téThe dragon-wîng of nigbt o'er-spread tbe maddersnedsedg blyhedes. h dbuns 1" earth,"l and the weary bushrauger's day's wand-wapruig"Aý%iIlzrkt, mister, wns the obedient te. erlng ý as done. Fastening bis poor, iaded horse Presently tbey arrlved ai the spot calleclJoinder. oe a tree, Desmoro prepared for himiself a place Snake Gully, close by whicb there was a bridie-ilHeaven biess you Il" said the bushtraîget 0of rest; ansd, stretching bis tired, achlng iimbs, track, leadl ng by a circultons route te Desmoro'swringing the baud of the bullock-d<river. "i lie closed lis eyes, and sougbt forgctruiuess lu home. But Just as the bushrauger was abouitshahl never forget the services you bave rendeucîl baimy sleep. 10 tutti bis horse's head, a fiery flash shot aslantmue Ibis day." Ris bcd was a liard one; nlevcrthcless, IL the sky, and the bushranger and bis steed layilDon't mention 'emn-don't muention 'em ly" yielded hlmi repo'se, for diweariness can snore together prostrate on the earth.nepiied the other. "l'in only too pieased and upon the flint, wben restîve siollu flnds the down With a groan of pain, Desmnoro dragged hlm-bappy in baving bad ami opportuuîîy of maklng pllow biard"I self from .uuîder bis falicu steed, and staggered

'tome l1111e neturn for the kiuduiess you once Once Desmnoro turuued lslis slumber, disturb- 10 bis feet. The faitllful animal bad been sbruckdid me." ed by the distant cries of the native dogs; but by lightnlng, and was dead, but the busbrangerAnd then Desmoto mouuuted bis horse anîd as nio Intruder pncsented blimseîf before the himseîf bad dscaped with very uittle lnjury.gailoped ntwaY, leavlng Nedmly 10 foliow hilm as busbrauîger, lis senses stili eontinued lulled. Bsoigafrwl lneuo h acs
besi bie coutld. .Wben the iusbranger awoke, tihe suis was oBtesbtowing a frwel ged uponce the crhaeThe bushtanger deemied blunsel ife u.èonce idlng ligh lunthse beavens, and bis borse va8s he bruteade bs wioromung d.one mb e
nmore. But shouid hae be raursueuI by thue agents nelgbbig and snorting, restlessiy pawlng the over the less of bis .-allant charger, but tbankedof the law amsd tecognised, he bas lis fleet-footed gtound anîd tossihig bis bead. hae o i w rsrain
horse undet hlm, and the open countty beibre 'Wba.t ails thee, Ilion faithful steed V"I bav eorbsxn rsrvtosfilm. Hie had few fears, luets, on lis own ac- claimed Desmoro, risitug and golng te the aunimal, er-lty Neddy elom d b mast er l ecy fi
couint, aiid for Neddy, bis inId ivas Perfect ly at w hi ch bie ai once conducted te the rivdr.side, er-etiY.Ndyhdbenapeesvcase in every respect. wvher<u man and beast both refreslîe(î îhema. that Desmoro had met wlth some freshBut tise mouuted police bad beesu ordere(ut.>11 sei.ves. . mishap.

le CHAPTER XXXI.
by Two days afer the cvent , recorde i n1 h e

,o above chapter, the Sydneyj llrald gave iaI11
nit andi tambiing account 0f Red Hand's rS f vli

n- te Sydney, of bis escape out of the cutbes r th
a Constables, and the useîess pursult Of "Afe

wards by a party of mouinted police. htA
>in There were iwo persons wbo reuid 1h nd
ug count with strangeîy inierested feelings' n
by wlth great pain as well. ge
Lt Marguerite d'Auvergne trenihieci and geWc

ksick as she perused the startling Intel'
ie and made berseif acqualnied wlth the laie isI

Desmoro had been Incurring. 5

91 Wile she liait yet the paper In ber bauidg
ce Colonel Symure was announced.a
ed The oflier entered, witb a pl n

dIsturbeci air,.al ae ndrl
er Marguerite had not seen hlmmsinice theniit
ot lng afer the eonsuIs diner party, mrben, l
s. be rememberei, be sougbt lber by aplibehr
gand she Was In entîre Ignorance as t
e, ho bad been successful or otberwisd i111

ont bis ntended projeca with respect t e)
li lng bis son.
id Colonel Symute saluted the lady, and tise11

d sal down, almost unabie te speak furter Dis'
ad "dPapa IS very partlcularuy engaged 11

stdy, Colonel," Marguerite observedy 10o
- sgifleani manner, whicb was w li undrý

m by ber bearer.
dThe Colonel bowed bis heaci.

re IlHave you seen ibis morning's
asked she.L erf

at IlI have, mademoiselle, andi witb gest 
tewof 1 assure you. Sooner or later I atmra Colonel

as bis rashness will be bis undong." the 001011
ce made answer. ,M~y poor, por boy!1 Oh,

r seen hlm, mademoiselle, only to love hif loy
-y te depiore bis fearful position more aand 100"
-h You have seen him, Colonel-YOU bde 000
- your son ?" crieci Marguerite, ber eYes 1411 a

llghtlng up, bier lips qulvering and 100111g If
:) theit brigt colour. 64W ben, and h0W, Colou
i Oh, tell me-tell me 1"1îuy na.
le Accordingly, be briafly and gtap]bic8ly a
a rated ahl those particularu with bcb Yotln
a- already flly acqualtec, Marguerili sten1%
Il 10 bis rectal w tb a throbbng eat a qu

pended breath. ?IBi
Id "lAnd wbere did you part with yOU oun1 ?~b

Inquireci.
1- Rie bld ber.

d"iSo recently ? Andi ho bas iicrred 1 ltblo151 3»terrible risk since you parteci from blEu
not comprehienci wherefore be minete SYdVl

-placng hlmiself In the very jw fdne l
Thse Colonel sbook bis beaci sadly. reOO
"Ha R must be iuduced te abandon bis p A

ecourse ofIlfe, Colonel !" she saidy Ifith 9,:
dfirmnes. "iHa must fly from this lan,
.seek another." hlm 1o0d

" dAis ! who wll induceehmtdoS
bas notbing whatever to live for, ha SaY'
therefore bie Is somewbai reckless Of bis life.,w
e Marguerite's face paled, and then ere A
scariet as a peony. Strange féelifl '0î<b 
work w ibn ber bosom -f e in s whie
dared not make known te any living )elDgEce
had eonfessed berseif te beaven11th de
andi louelîness.of mldnight prayerac ber
b ler Maker and herseif alona 'shesê a51

rsecret 10 remain. b
Twice she was about to speak, eld twlce st

cbecked berseif and remained ilent. i we 1
1~

IdI have wrltten te bhim,"1 the ColonelsW
te say, avoidng the mention of bis lit'PP
son's namne. , ,sd;

IlWritten te him V" echoed shIn l sier
able surprise. "And ow will Y 011u g rajou
letter deivered te lmni "Ishe addedy Wçth

eagerness. ngh
"iOh, that wbll be aus easy matter

the Colonel rejoined. h
"gEasy malter! Pray expînîn to Ine

will be sncb VI" euInbe
idWlllngly, mademoiselle. yon re al, 1 it

the spot where you and your fuitiber We'O
upset Inbo Snake Gully 71"

"iPereetiy, Colonel." il
i"&Weil, couutlng teui paces from th, rt en

of that guily, andi piunglng Inta the bUs ' ofalefi hand, thare stands the towetling bOle
gmîm-iree, ail wlthered, stark, and deaf it'
iooklng like a grim skeleton In theraildge

t

livinîg companions. On the sida 0f thig, bnd
there Is a cavity jusi wlthin reacb Of lsiod0Ytis a i s bis latter-box, tte d <,usîPIl
which I bave promiseci te entrust 5a'y 1
nication I mmiy wlsb to reacis bis hâns11.
my only mode of communicatlng WiIh 00110

Marguerite had lîsteneci te the Colon5

attentiveiy. lie '"Ten paces from thse nortb end of tis .l
ch ?" repeateci she, as If speaking tO 10 O

I fancy I couici fluc that tree, wetle

im, 1901871.
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tratlug hlma t0 rush into ne furtber danger cf
14 l, and Wo reflect upon my wishes V"

"eWrite Wo hlm at once, Colonel, earnost-
lylPOighlm Wo attend Wo your good coun-

"TheWhtle owni n a state of the utrnost
'81eielentIlhoadded nervously. "iMon,

l01o alrnost every lhp."t

Olne another, ber breath coming Iu qulck
94118, ber featulres twitchlng ail the wbiie.

ilGoy go, Colonel !" she criefi, excitedly. "tLose
]tlne ln comrnunlcating wlth your sou! Ho
liihooci your advice, I arn sure ho will l"

"~Will tako horse at once, and be gono. Adieu,
ble5demUoiselle,, sali the Colonel, preseutlng bis

W h ady.
"fAdieu! Heaven mend you a successful Issue0
Your mlissîoa l"?
'&aen, made*moiselle," ho replieci.

Aiiti the Colonel was gono.
As the door closeci after him, Marguerite sauk

l]QtO a chair and covered ber face witb ber

AWIn thus ahe mat for a lengtb of trne, aIl ber
thOuIghts cf hlm, of Red Rand.

Oh, If ho could but ho provailefi uipon Wo fiy
froni the coîony, bow happy sho sbould feel!
8holuld she herself addresm Desmore, and urge
hln WO depart? Would ho tbiuk ber presumlng
eilclI uwomanly were she to do so? Weil, what
rn4atter What ho mlgbt thlnk, se long as she but
mUceeeed in gettlng hlm to listen te ber ?

For uPward8 of an heur Marguerite medîtateci
01n the Project she bad lu view; thon seeking
c'le Of ber own apartments, she mat dowu te

'niea letter Wo the buabranger.
't Was a delicate and diffleuit task that she

had aet hersoîf; uevertbeiess, she dici net besitate
at Porforrnlng ItL She feit'irresistlbly drawn
liltO the act. She wrote oue note, thon another,
abd 41notbor; each and ail of wbicb she tore up
4n hurnuei She could flot make up ber mind
how t0 address hlmi-or what language Wo use,

lOrder te Win hlm Wo bearken Wo hor. Could
a' but have had a personai interview wltb hlm,
8e coulci bave spoken Wo hlm wlthout fear-
'*th3out reserve, she thougbt ; and, perbaps,
tQlglt have been able Wo werk upon bis feelings
Wlfth ber voice and ber entreaties.

Oh,9 If she couid but see hlm and spoak Wo hlm!
M&rguerite threw aside ber pen, and, atartlug

to ber foot, paced the reom Wo and fr0.
'r She couid. but see hlm once more!
Tliat wlsb bad taken fll possession o! ber

mmid, and she could net but put It away frein
lier. No, strive as she would, the irrepresalve
longlng was aLilI upperrnost lu ber breast.

W9ýhile she was thus diaturbed lu thougbt,
there camie a gentle rap at the door of the reern,
anci ln the following moment the censul's plump
race Peered in upon bis daugbter, who suddeuly
a'OPPed, resolutely calmed. herseîf, and Weok a
chair.

"«Are you net Weil V" ho asked, alarmeci at the
glgbt Of ber white visage.

"«'Tis only the excessive boat, papa," she lau.
&UidlY and cornposedly ariswered.

fiArt thou sure that il' nothlng else V" ho ln-
cIi.lred, wlth much affectionate and fatherly

cOlleern, as ho placeci hirneif by ber aide.
She klssed hlm, assuring hlm that nothing

%Iloci ber.
ciI have news, Marguerite," ho went on,

erinllng and rubblng bis banda together,-" rare
miwIy daughtor !"

" Ah t" returneci she, a warm flush sprcadIng
n0VOr ber cheeka, wouderlug what it was ho bac
to coramunicate Wo ber.

"MUY kinsman, Count d'Auvergne, whom you
nover saw, Is dead, and I arn his heir. Adieu,
rny COnslsnship, and bey for France, once more
-for dear, delghtful Parlas!"
49YOu surprise me, papa; I eau scarceiy belleve

rny sonsmes. Are we reaily about Wo return to
France ?"l

" AsBuredly, Marguerite. It wouid net bo
befittlng the dligulty o! Count d'Auvergne and
bis magnificent rent-roîl Wo continue lu office
bore."l

" When shahl we returu 71"
" As seon as another mau cau ho appolnted tc
111MY place, my dear."1
"I cougratulate yeu, dear papa," said Mar-

guerlte, embracing hlm.
b"Thou wiit ho giad Wo soe Paris again, ehV

cbe qestioned, playfnlly piuchlng ber check.
"'Yes," slghed sbe, somowhat ahstractedly.
",Thy 1'yes,' soundeth reluctaut, as If thol

Wo(uîdst rather say no.",

ciYes, papa, I shahlu deed ho glad Wo see rny rnth, at the heur cf two, p.rn., Marguerite, 1
own dear land once more 1" the wrlter ef this, wil neet yen bore, by thîs gre

The Count d'Auvergue thon rose, pressed a witbered tree. Have no fear cf ber Intentions, hW
kiss on bis daugbter's brow, and was gone- She bis seekiug yen with every feellugof sincore and
gonounutil Saturday next, and ibis was Saturday. friendship." une
Ho would, thon, ho absent from home the whole Tbe busbrauger read and re-road the mys. th£
cf eue week! terlonsly-wcrded epîstle, quito at a loss to un- Ne

Yes, for one outire weok Marguerite d'Au- derstand is meaning.. ly
vergue's actions wculd ho untrarnrnlod and Hadcieho nt ehanced W 500e Marguerite herself
uuwatched. place the paper where ho bad found 14, ho would Ber

MargneritO'5 bosom houuded at the tbongbt. not bavc belleveci that It had corne fromn ber. eyi
Sho rnlght ho able Wo accompllsh much lu thoae He was perplexed, cornpletely -se; and the piE
fortucoring moen days. longer lic reflectcd on the contenta of that sanie m(

Sho refiected aud refiecteci over ber plans note, the more bewlldered ho seerned tW grew.
until she retlred tq rost, andi thon she aiept upon Marguerite was a lady o! birili, cf breeding, had
them, resolved te do ncîhlug rashly. And lu andi of beauty; wbat coulci she posslbly have W Ge
the morning shie arose wîth a certain ixeci say to the bumrauger, «Red Hauci, that she should th(
purpese ln ber, minci; and at once she set about thus ask hlm te meet ber alone?6
arraglgng bier achemes. Ho walked back Wo bis home ponderlng, pou- ex'

lier frst task was W ,rld berseif of ber maid, derlng; Marguerite's lovely face before bis miud's Il"
me that she rnlght ho free entirely. Marguerite eye every stcp cf the way ho wenlt. ycl
recollecleci that the girl bad a marrieci brother DZesmoro's heart was trembliug like a frigh-
living at Wocleugong, whlch brother she baci teneci bIrd.
ofteu expressed a wish W vîsit. That Mariha lie dld net dream (for vanlty was net eue of
wouid ho ghad cf the chance cf dolng s0 now, bis faulta) that Marguerite loved hlm. He would MY,
there waa net the sigbtemt doubt. bave expected the stars Wo faîl upon hilm sooner fol

Marguerite, Who diflot wish Wo lose a single than the tender regarda o! a woman--of a womian
hour's tîme, at Once Offereci Martba a fortuigbt's sncb as Marguerite d'Auvergne.
hioliday, whicb offer the girl gladiy accepteci. lHoslghed doeply, and sadly regalueci bis ahO

And on Monday mcrning Martba was gone .o homne. i'Wolegeug, and Marguerite wam alone. Besides this communication frorn the lady, heOnc
téNow, there was a quiet familhotel at Parra-. haci ikewlse recelved one from bis father, urgiiig ke

maLta, a place very select anci respectable. Mar.. hlm te fiy rOm tbe colony as soon as possible, 1
guerite, havlng madie np ber mmnd ibat chauge and cffering W aid hlm lu tbat flight. WQ
cf air wonhd ho beneficlal W bler, ieft Sydney as Desmoro was tuled wlth grave mediation and WE
secretly as possible, and wout W hecige lu the gradually the iron lu bis heari was softening ccl
aforesaici botel at Parramatta. and meltlng away.1

She had given orders for ber pony-carriage W lie could not recaîl the dreaciful paat, but ho
ho sent after, but bad dispeused with hem groom, conîci regret IL, and muum over 1t; and lho dici SY
saylng that she sbouhd net require bis service. so, aud that most slucerely. mei

Marguerite was not a very timici wornan, déIf iL were net for ibis mother's mark, this
neîther was she a very courageons eue; but on bideons stain, wblcb bas brongbt lapon me s0
thîs occasion sho had put ou the dauntiesa spirit mucb trouble aud pain, I mlgbt hope Wo amend In'
of resolution, and defieci ail fear. mny ways, auci bead a new aud a botter lîfe,"

It was heve.-.al-poteut love-that bad thus lu- Desmoro murmured witbln bilmself, as ho at
spired hiem wlth fortîtude Wo brave overy danger, dreamily watching Neddy, Who was buay pro- Je
Iu order that she mlght meet a certain reward. pariug their middsy meal.

"lThere are some pretty drives about bore, are The busbranger useci W love this caveru-'wl
there not?'" she carehessly askeci of the mîstreas retroat o! bis, but uow it was beginlng Wo appear
o! the botel. hateful lu bis slght, and ho was wishIug that ho'wl

Yos; there are smre pretty places about the could fiee far, far away frýOm It.JO]
neighborhood, was the repiy. Neddy was watcbiug bis master, wondering

ilWhicb was the road W Snake Gully V" was wbat was causing hlm W b ook s0 melancholy. nr
the next inqnuiry made by the lady. Desmoro was geuerally se carelessansd gay- ar

The iandiady sbook bier head, saying thai spiriteci; and wberefore was iL ihat hoe was not di
*Snake Gully wae. about the ugliest spot ou eartb. s0 uow ? Neddy asked hlmself. hE

ilAnd tbat's the very reason I sbouhd ike 500 99Perbaps bels tblnklngof Beu's mouoy, whlch
ht,"I langbed Marguerite, ai once giviug orders la uow bis own, an sudlea.noltbering of bis brain

r for ber lîttIe oquipage o W h prepared for ber. how be's te get hohd on it !" further cogitateci
L The lady wouhd not surely go thîther alone ? Neddy. IlHe's lu a rare browu tudy. It mustis
the bostessa skod. Did mademoiselle kuew ho about ail thoso bank-notes that be's s-tbluk-
that she might probabhy encounter bnshraugers lug. I wlsb Wo gracions he'd mat tell me what'la
ou the resci? s-troubling cf him se; for if it arni the rney, h

Marguerite agalu lsughed, replylug that she I'd lîke to know what IL la?" h
baci no fear of meeting auy bushraugers. Neddj* piaceci a moat savory meal before bis si
* Ne fear o! meeting bushranger ! lRad ma- master, Who dld not Wouch one morsel o! IL.
demoisehle ever beard of the noWorious Rted téLor', imîster 1 what ailst1he dinuer 71" inquir- a
Hauci, Who lufesteci that ueigbborhood ? ed the man, very anxiously; diit's not burut, is vi

téYes, frequeutly." h 9?" te
"Aucnd yet mademoiselle bas ne terror o! "lNo, I doni thiuk It le, Neddy," Demmoro ab.-Oc

hlm 7"1strsctediy answered, Il
"lNoue lu the easi, madani," Marguerite au- i"But you haven't tasted it." IP

swered. "lLot my carniage ho got lu readînes "i baven'i, I kuow." ti
aâsoon as possible. I arn detemmineci W sec "6And yen do't mean Wo taste h 9"G
Snake Guhiy tW-day." diI caunot, Neddy ; I ar nent ai ahi huugry or 0

The anclady made no rjoinder, but lefi the well."1
roorn Wo communicato tohorr bushanci the ady's i"NotWei? WbatIol the maLter wih you,
Intentions. niler 9"ti

ocWeil, let bier go, wlfe - I'rn ure I shan't idNoting o! any consequenco, Necidy." C(
oppose ber will. She's eue o! your headstrong The man di not reply, but rernoveci the dish a
euoes, andi must bave ber own way."1 -a tew o! parrotsansd purnpkis-and set iL si

d Havlng wrItteu a few hUnes on a shoot o! asîde. a
papor, Marguerite foideci the sane, put h lunto The husbranger stretceecihimsel! on eue of i

u bier pocket, andi thon prepared herseif for ber the rough couches, aund cleseci bis eyes. 8
idrive. Neddy hemmeci once or twlce, thon ho spoke.g

,e Afier inquiriug ber way W Snake GulIy, Mar- ilSemetbiug's a-troubling of youm minci, mis-ù
guerite tonchoc iber pouy, sud starteci off; the ter," aic ieh. t

elandiord sud bis wife watcblug ber as abe drove Desmoro mrade uo anewer-he dinet, even, Il
0 away, tbtuking whai a sirange belug the French unclose bis eyes. é

lady was. "i saici that sometbîng la a-trouhlug o! your (
ýe Marguerite pursueci the higb road for upwardm minc," repeateci Neddy, lu a louder toue ilian i
d cf au heur, thon she tumuec iber pouy's heaci, sud hefore. "sei@tL dBen's money, eh?9"
eentereci ou a less frequeuteci carriago-track "iNo, no, my goci fellow, I'm' net thinking i

Which led W Snake Guly. auythiug about that mater."1
IL was bmigbt midday ; but the roaci was very "Yon're not 9"

osoitary, sud the gnly seemeci W look bîseker "Ne, I am slrnply Indisposeci; iL le froin tho
than ever. 'excessive heat 0f the weatbor, I suppose."

Marguerite aigbted, sud, havlug conviaceci Neddy sbeek bis heaci: ho dici not beieve that
herseif that she Was net Watched, led bier pony tbe weather had anythmug io deWtbhies master'e

"l aieug couutiug ber paces from the guiiy, sud preseut state, but hoe sali net a word In reply.
seek lug the tree describec o ber by the Colonel. Desiuero lay fer some leugtb ef lime, slnging

Yes, thore was wbat she eought-a withered at intervalr, but u.ttorlug ne other Heunci.
ýu troc, to ber appearlug stark sud grim, sud ful diWould you like s panuikmu cof tes, mister?"

cf strango sigulficance'. Neddy uow teocouerage te luquire.
ni Again Marguerite ghanced up sud doWn theo ilNo.-yQs !" returneci DeF.moro, p.tying but
r*d, lu erder Wo assure bersel! that she was al jittie bet'd Lo wliat hoe W55s aying.

n. alcue on i. No; nlo oeewas within slgbt, sud Neddy was delighted, sud the tes was prepar-
n_ yeît a pair o! amazeci eyos wüeowstcbiug ber icd lu the sherteat possible imne.N

Neddy, wiîo was an Austrailan born, looked
reatly perplexed; ho could flot rernember ever
avlng heard of eltber of the lands just named,
nd he was wonderIng wbether they were nme
ewly-dlscovered iulands-rnay be a trifie bigger
han Garden Island, or that caied Pincligut.
ieddy's geographical knowiedge was exceeding-
rllmited, yoU percelve.
"iFrance or Germany, miter ?" repeated he,
ratching bis ear, and sbuttlng up euecof hls
'es ln a sage manuer. "lNeyer heerd of the
aces; hopes that tliey are safe-that there's no
ounted pleece there."
Desmoro smlod at the man's islmpllcity, and
astened to explain to hlm2 that France and
ýrmany were countries upwards of sixteexi
ousand miles across the sea.
"lSlxteen thousand miles of water, mîster fil

xclalrnod Neddy, bis eyes stretched wide.
Lor', you're a funnlng of me mist3r, arn't
'OU ?"y

"Not I, indeed !"
"How couid we get away VI queried Neddy.

It aln't such a easy mnatter Wo get away frorn
,dney, the pleece les s preclous sharp after a
Ilar."1
",StUR I arn nursing an Idea of escape."
"lYou are, mister ? But we muet gain posses-4
tn of the dead Jew's rnoney tirst," atd Neddyl
,It'm quite a big fortune, you rnay be sure. Oh 1
,uiy suppose, If anybody else was to fInd Il, and
îep 101?"
Desmore pondered for some few minutes, lie
v« thlnklng that Benm iegacy wouid be very
elcome to blm~, and ho was wonderlng how ho
ould posslbly manage Wo obtain possession of ItL
Presently b. spoke.
1,Neddy," said ho, 4"you are flot known ln

i'dney, now; you have grown quit@ out of the
'rnembrance of the people thero."1
"«Well, mister ?"
«"I faney I've hit upon a plan by which we

Lay obtain the treasure."1
"ILor'! WelI?"
"lYou rnuet go to Sydney, and rent the dead

rew's bouse."1
"iBut suppose It's aiready rented W morne one;

'biat then, muster?"'
"dThon 1l'1l bave you Wo Invent sme plan by

which we rnay gain admission Wo the place," re-
olned Desmoro.
Neddy looked pnzzled, and leanlng bis cheek

pon bis palm, he fixed his gaze upon the fire,
and fell Into a fit of mneditation, wle Desmoro
ropped Into a llght siurnber, and dreamaed of the
beautiful Marguerite d'Auvergne.

(To be coaUnued.)

Miss Mary Carpenter, who cornes frorn ovor
sea Wo aid in diffuslng botter notions of discip.
line and referrn in our correctional Institutions,
has been recelved wlth much cordlality, and
has gene straight at the work she had ln baud.
Sho says that the ticket-of-leave system 80 suc-
cessfuliy carrled ou by Sir Walter Crofton waa
agood thing, and tended greatly to reform cou-
victs; that crirninais muet bave Inducements
to avoid crime, and bo convlnced of the danger
Df pursuing it. They have numerous socioties
ln England W aid ln this work. No convict
prison couid any more clear a couutry of crime
than a hospitai could prevent disease. Mise
Carpenter arrived ln Moutreai on the 26tb uit,
on a visit W bher brother, Dir. Phlip Carpenter.

We have recelved, says the correspondent of
tho St. Louis Democrat, a lettor frorn a femnale
cousin now golng Wo school at Vassar Coliege,
and as the epistie contains Information of a
startling character, It le thought best tW publlsh
"part of It. After a requost Wo send her down
" box of soft slate-pencilsi and gum-drops W o ate
she mays: "lWe do have such fun here. AIl the
girls are made Wo participate la out-door exerý
clses, and we row on the lako,.ride borseback,
turn hand-sprlngs, rmn foot-races, and have
Leaps of fun. Belle Hastings eau climb a thirty-
reot smooth polo lu two minutes. Neli Vlvlaîî
'yen remember ber) eau turu a hand-spriug and
not make a wrInkle lu her dress. I put a beau-
tiful head on Mary Dodge yesterday ln the box.
Lug-roomn."

A MERRY MONARCH.-The San Francisco
LVew8 Letter rejolces ln the death of Mirambho, a
mighty prince of Central Africa. Wo can bear,
it saya, wlth despots who observe the decencles
of lîfe; but a tyrant wbo dresses hlmaself ln a
single banana leaf, and on Sundays wears only
one ring tbrough his nose, canuet be counte-
nanced conacientiously. A mouarcb who would
take the trousera sent from missiouary-in-
tiplred ladies of Aberdeen, aplit them lIn haif,
fi thern with sand and make a war-club of
eacli leg, cannet be forgîven on the grotuîd of
mnere eccentriclty. Mirambo had a habit cf
shovlng bis crowu suddenly nder bis son

THE FAVORITE. 2
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ANOTIIER NEW STORY.
We are pleased to be able to announce that

,w. have made arrangements with the world
renowned author

MISS M. E. BRADDON
for the production here, simultaneously vit
Its appearance in bondon, of lier new serial
itory,

PUBLICANS
AND

which will b. commenced in an early number5
sud b. handaomely

ILLUSTRATE» BY ()UR ARTIS

Miss Braddon's reputation as an author is too
well established to need any comment from us.
Those of our readers who have heàd the pledaure
of enjoying diLady Audiey's Secret,"' IlTo the
Bitter End," ilThe Outoasts," or any of he,
other works will, no doubt, be glad of an op-
portunity to peruse lier latest production as
speediiy as It is written.

FIREARMS AND FIIIE-CRACKEIBS.

If a statistician wei;u to figure up the num-
ber of accidents caused yearly by the careles
use of firearms and fire-crackers, wuc should
probably be astonished at the resuit of hUs cal-
culations. Hardly a day passes without its
case of injuries iniffictud by foolish toying with
dangerous weapons, or of disasters by lire
caused by the explosion of fire-crackers.
Especlally on public holidays does this occur.
Everyone must have remnarked, on reading the
papers of the 25th May or the 2nd J uly-the
morrows Of Our great national holidays-the
large numuber of accidents occasioned In this
manner. From all parts of the country corne
étories of loas of lieé and destructio~n of pro-
pei ty attributable to thes-3 two prolific causes3.
I n New York alonc, on the fourth, no le8s
than thirty-one accidents occurred from care.
lossness in the uso of firearms and fire-
crackers, and as many more in Brooklý-n.
The other cities of the Union also contributed
their quots of casualties, making up a grand
total that is frightful te contemplate. A&nd
yet this annnal holocaust of victims to a foolish
and criminal practice might, with a very littie
care, be easily avoided. ln the first place, a
total rýevision of the law respecting the carry-
ilig of dangerous weapons is. necessary. It
wlll perhaps hardly appear credible to, those
unacquaintedl with the Act in question that

T 1-4E F A VORI TE.

fircarnis. But let us have a stringent hîiw
pirobibiting the practice of carrying revolvers-
or sncb a law as prevails in one of the Western
States, whcre the miere playing with firearms
is trc ated as criminai where it resuits fatally-
and let thc provisions of this law ho faith-
fly executed, and we shahl speedily hear the
hast o! this yearly sacrifice to, the Molochi
of a looiish practicc. In the matter of the
fire-crackers, the case te different. There is
no lack of preventive measures, but a very
great wanî of energy in the manner la which
these are put into xecution. Perliaps, on the
whlyi t would ho nearer thc Irulli te aay
Ihal lhey are not put mbt execution at ail.
On all aides the moat culpabie indifférence
prevails. But from Ihis indiffereace we may
be sure that, one day a rude awakeniag wilh
come, and, lauglil by a bitter expenience, we
shall ait ast corne te, attacli the propen amnounl
of importance to thie malter. In the mean-
lime the msuai number of casualties will con-
tinue to, be reported.

"SOUTHERN CHIVALBY.1"

A very curions phase of so-caiied Souithern
chivalry lias been brouglil under our notice
during the lasI fortniglil or so-a phase
which takes us back te ithe days of tlie "bioody
code" when Insult, could onhy be atoned for by
hurnan life, and which reflecîs 11111e credit
either on tbe parties concerned or the ichool
la which lliey were reared. The lacts, as re.
ported, are briefiy as foilows:; The editor o!
the New Orleans .Pscayune, one Col. Rhetl,
liaving been condomned la a libel suit la
whicli le was; defendant, lndulged in some re-
marks on the argument of the plaintiff's coun.
sel, Judgc Coohey, which so lrritaled the latter
thal lie demanded an exphaaation. This being
refused, lie insented a card lanIthe New Orleans
Times, giving bis version o! the affair, and
proclaiming Tiheittl "an unmitigated caluni-
"niator, a deliberate aud willul falsifier, an
"aniful dodger, and, withal, a tliorough-paced,
"braggart."1 A challenge from tlie editer fol-

lowed, which was accepited. The parties met,
and Rhett vindicated hib honor-Heaven save
the mark !-by shooting bis opporinar Irougli
the hucart, And yet this cold-blouded murder
lii looked upon with approval by the Louisiana
IlChivalry,ll and Col. RbeLt l the hLro of the
day. The affair la tetaily incomprehiensible.
That iii the nineteenîli century, the boasted
age of reason,4 civilizaion aud refl.uemenî, and
la a country which professes te be the moat
enlighlcncd on thie face of the eanili, a man
shonld go out willi the flrm intention 0f'doing
liii best 10 take the hile of a fellow hurnan
being, and, liaving succeeded Ilierein, be not
oniy uncahled te answcr at the bar of justice,
but actnaily magiiified int a liero, a noble
being wlio lad periorrned an act o! manly
bravery-is anuiinheard..of abomination. But,
lhank God, if justice is not te be obtained on
earth, Ai laelsewliere. There la, bowevcr,
such a power as retributive justice, and il wii]
be witb a feeling o! grLm satisfaction that thE
world will bear of Col. Tiletit sharing ithe fatt
of titut arcli-buily, de Cassagnac. Until 1hfi
occurs, it is a satialaclion bo know that, out.
aide of bis own lawless commniliy, the suc.
ces2f 'l duellisl wihl be looked dow-n upon ai
an outcast from sociely.

HOSPITAL SUNDAY.

success. Large subscriptions ar
for ahi chasses comi forward cagei
bute to so noble an object. Ti
rcceniiy takea up in Birrninghi
also proveud aucceselul. Flash')
in the metropolis, and there ils
passed even the moal sanguine
The filteenîli of June was appc
genenal collection ia churches of
minalion in aid of the many ýos'
city. On Ihal dav, ail creeda, Î
churches wers repreaented. fieli
ences were for once bet aside) au
ia the work of succouring Iheir
lows. The idea lias been transpi
continent, sud lias been tnied, wil
succeas, in Montreal. Penhapa
our western and castern cilles il
with more favour. The trial la d
worlli xaking. Sucli a nbl-
nol ho allowed te fal b Ihe gnou

NEWS CONDENSE
TiiamDomiNION.-The Hon. Hug

Mînister o! Mîlitia, bas been ns-ele
matlon for Antgons.-The
elec, :on bas resulted lu the retura
with a clean majoritY O! 113 ove
strong, the Goverament candide
meeting of the Huntiugten Invesi
mittes bas been adJourned untîl1
-The subscriptlons to the Dr
iiery Relief Fund amnount up te di
-The Inman steamshlp iC
ington"I went &shore in a dense fc
Scotian coast, seventY miles ea8
Passengers and baggage savsd.
broke Up last week.-The S
Counties RKR bas t.ean opsned Ire
Vermont-A ligbt shock c
was foît at Halifax last week. -
that the Goverameat have decide
of the appropriation o! last session
per cent on ail civil service salarl
pitai, oas hait O! which wili be '
the other hait iu Decemben, and t.
been piaced the salaries, o! ail del
a untformn footing 0f $3,200.

THE UNIiED STATEs.-Great
been due by rain-storma to the
theru Indiana, Ohio, sud Nonihei

L A strange railway accident
week itu Kansas; haif a mite of
Pacifie Railway Track, near Kicl
dropped Into the Missouri River
it sunk ont of siglit ln the flooded
lunch and wtthont any warnlng
where the trach ivas situated la n
deep. Ralîronad mea say l le a
rou.- The .' Tigres" sailed
on lier voyage of search inluthe A
She carnies 250 tons o! coal and
fonty mon for two years.
. Tuu USNITED KXNGDom.-T1ie Bs

forgera have been tully commîtt
will take place nexit month ait tb,
-The Wimbledon camp op(
day wek.-The case for the]
the Ticlibonne trial closed on WE
the Court adjourned until the 21s
meeting Is about te, be called la
pensons wbo have diaIms againm
Statis, wbich anose after the terni
lu the Tneaty of Washington, le.
action for the advanneement of t]
-In the Housof Commons,
Henry Richard, Secnetary of the
Society, moved that in the opiniou
ber MaJety's Goverament sbonid
with Foreign Powena ton the punç
ing international law, and with
establlshln)g anbitratlouî as bbc peu
for the settiement o! bbc dilffenn
tiona. Mn. Gladstone opposed bh(
argned thatiti wonid defeat ite o1
cause continental nations held wt
views on the subject,.lHe asked1
to wlthdraw the motion. Mn. Ri,
te, wlthdraw, sud the Rouse div
vision resuîted ln a tie 0f 98 yei
The Speaker gave hia casting vote
motion, whicts was, adopted.

FRAINCEc.-M. Dnfaure's bill for
tion of thle conatltutlonal bille pni
skient Thiens before hie resignai
rejccted by the Assembly.-
twecn M. Haute and M. de Cassag
iastwee, n Luxembouirg teprril
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e taken up, equal sum lin bribes to secure the co)ntraCt, lie
cnr-also Ioaned the Shah at 5 per cent

Lly to oti the mioney Wlll neyer be repaid. NoWr there la
he idea was a ctirious Intrigue around the Shah te "

am, her ithlmÀ cancel bis concessions. The Shah '85l
zm, her itbrought out by Reuter te help te f10t bis

y it was tried schemes, but other London flnancl*rs 5PPeard
resuts sr- ad bave told the Shah's Suite that the coflcees

inwas worth more than Rieuter was
expectations. Mlrga Hassan Alil, the Khan's Minister of Publie
ointed for a Woi«i-., la against hlm. Reuter would like to
fevcry deno- seil the concession in the face of sucb ifflcti1tlee

It la doubtful if it bas any value.
3pîtals of the SPAIx.-Don Carlos bas ordered the arrest Of
aIl secte, ali the Curé of Santa Cru.-The Canlits baV

captured the town of Sanguesa, in the Province
[igious differ- of Navarre, 25 miles south-east of PamnPeîlna4
d ail joined and shot the tax-collector.-The çarlts

have t;elzed thirty-four residents of MarsSa and
suffering fel- hold seven of them as hostages for the W
anted te this return of the lnsurgents now ln the bands Of the

Lh ndiferntRepublicans. The remalning twenty-BeYen areýthinifèrntheki for ransom.-The Deputy Mayor and
in some Of Councillor of Malaga have been a8sasslflated*
niight meet SWITZICPLÂ&ND.-T1IO session of the FeAderal

lecdedy wllAssembly opened at Berne last week lort
Lecdedy wilZiegler, of Zurich, was elected Presdent---

work should The European and American Postal CongreS
ind. wlll meet at Berne on 9th Sept.. aviiTunxxY.-The Sultan intends paylga qt

- to ths Khediv6 of Egypt.- Mahnond IP, 1 1ha
D.bas been summonsd te Constantinople tO b

tiied for acte commltted wben he was Grand
eh Macdonald, Vzier.-It la stated that elght Turkish Me"1 '
coted by accla- of-wax are on the way to Sumatra te, watch 0ver
Hante (N.S.) the intereste o! the Sultan ln that Island.

i0f Mr. Gouge, POîtTuGU-The vine disease ta spreadiM~ l
r Capt. Arm- the country.
te. - The Mxcxico.-The revolutlon In Yucataf la1
tigation Coin- tending and the country has been declared ina

the i8th prox. state of slege.-.--The elections for. Meinb5l
ummond Col- of the Mexlcan Congresa wlll be held on the SU'
ate to $11,539. Inat. The Indications are that the majoitt7 O!
1'lty of Wash- the next Congress wiltl h opposed to the 8d'
4g on the Nova mlnstraton.-The Mexican press are ra
t of Sambro. the Government to conter the rlght of citizen'

The wreck ahlp upon foreigners wltbout compelllIng thev0
outh Eastern to renounce their nationality.
)m Rlchford t.o GERamsY.-The Eraperor la at Ems. TueliO
f earthquake he wlll go to Gastein, and wlll visît vienfla
-It la stated about the end o! Augut-Cholera lbas ud
qi te grant ont t appearance at Breslau and Laterburg.-'
aa bonus o! 15 The Norwegians behonglng te the GerM00~
ise at the ca- Arctic Na.vigaion Co.'s service, who were jeft
pald at once, on the Spltzbergen, were found dead bY the
Lhat they have party which went te their relief.
ýputy beads on Russi.-The Khan of Khiva and his X>lis-

ters, who had taken filgbt, have returr'ed and
damage bas submitted to General Kafau - IC
crops In Sou- the faîl of Xhlva, the Russian Goveramnent re-
ýrn Kentucky.iiewed Ias assurances that lis troops wlll retire

occured ait romi the country when the K~han bas beefl suf-
t the Missouri ticleiitly punlshed for bis treatmeni f uso~
hapoo station, subjects.
.last evenîng. AUS'nxu.-Thie Deak party at Pesth bas 00..
stream in on alesced witb the Left Centre and çornined a
g.The water Lîberal party of overwhelming parliamnentary

îow forty feet power.--The Emperor witl visît the Czar at
Smost learfu St. Petersburg In December next...-The In-
I on Saturday ternational Patent Right Convention meete at
A.rctlc regbons.Ven on the l4th proxlrno. Ialn~it~

Proisins orbas termlnated. Signor Minglietti bds îormed

ank of England a Cabinet, whlch la constituted as foilows -
Led. The trial President of tbe Counl and Mînister of Finance,
ie Old Bailey. SIgnor Mînglietti; Mînister of Foreignaidroo~
ined on Mon: Signor Visconti Venoota; Minister o! the In-
prosecution In terior, Signor Contelli; Minister of Justicean
ednesday, and Ecctesiaatical Affairs, Signor Vigilant; Minister
t inst.-A of War, Llent.-Gen. Ricotti Magnani; Minister
London of ail of Marine, Sîgnor SaIntiion; Minister of public
st the United Works, Signor Spaventa; Minister of Pie
tial date fifxed Instruction, Signor Scahogosa; Minister of Coin'
r taklng joint morce and Agriculture, Signor Finaii.---~TbOe
ýheir Interesta. Shah of Persia bias accepted an Invitation t0
last week, Mr. visit Italy.
London Peace CuBA.-There bas been beavy flgbting liii tb
n of the House, Manzanillo district in whlch the InsurgentO
communicate were uniformly succesaful, and a number of
)ose 0f îrnprov- Spanish soldiers killed. The Insurgent geiiersI

rmaentresrtof Generals Diaz, Pornez and Prados, and With
icea of the na- the formidable force thus formod, la marcbîng
-e motion. He between Bayano and Manzanillo. A laterrePQ"t
ýwn object, be- aays that Gon. Qtueaada bas landed In the Island
vldely different and taken command 0f tas Insurgent forces.
the gentleman Ar'aIcÂ.-The Herald'a London speclal cor-
ichard declined respondent at Khartoum, telegraphs via AIOX'ç
ided. Tbe di- andrl5, a confirmation of the arrivai of Sir
ýas te 98 nays. Samuel and Lady Baker and party; he addd.
l in layon of the that Sir Samuel Baker bas aucceedsd ln organl'

zing district governments, appointtng supern
r the considera- intendents and mnaking Faliko the chief statJin,
,posed by Pre- Gondokoro being next ln Importance. He 9100

tion bas bè%n established elght other principal posta, wichb
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TII1j MONK AND THE BIRD. of rcvoiting crime, could flot looki upon one ais- J
ter dead, the otixer crazed, and Frank Gresbam be,

~VI4iTLKG~D RO TH GEMÂN0F strîclief down by the sight and carried away litre 1
LEGrM FÉM TIC GRMANOlr a man who would neyer rise ln health and fIn

SCRUBIERT. strengili again, wiibout belng themnselves affect- 1
~ ~ - .ed, and wlth ali possible expedition tliey got sel

1%e,9nnoî pring mora its sunshine cast Mrs. Barker ouit of the cottage, hopng that 1
Lh3ad streamiet gay, faces would help to restore lier to memory and 1bnpetrun 8 peculator passed

emaont i cloister grey, reason.1
t- aho Wandered througli the wood, I vain, however. 1end Lrail Thy works are good' The terrible siglit or the confirmation of somne so1

LIrd previously-formed suspicion, had produced an 1
«, elltngar~ ihgmlk iwr effect whicb flot ail the skull ln the world could qu,(bat adora th em-und; ers counteract. ieý
>IOh4sta crn tha sume horWhen ber son', somewhat later ln the day, Pcý

il Opl ornwelth amr ou was with great difiuliy made te comprebefld gu
F15 inOres atmh ou doa hei the untimely deatb of bis aunt, and the terrible bei

4 elIn rigten Thouer'stshd, calamity ihat had befallen bismother, 1bis replY 1
'oht le < gtngwnel ed seemed roolish and Incompreheusîble, indeed, fui
8 Lerd» -Whatwonders manifold as though it had no connection wili the subject. do,

Our earthly dwelling 1 idEigh, then ailles safe," lie muttered, and gr4
on llTby saints Tby face bolold,- tlien lie began, if possible te drink more deePlY to

4j osexein, than ever.w
ýý'7*1 yex esr to ear- -But aven drunken men have Iuicid Intervals; an>Inei or tulfoayart er-hnot te timne too long appear? periods, ai least, when the tengue la loosened l

II ohand secrets are haîf divulgecl, which excite Ous-
'h O[,enlligliten Thou my mnd loi picion, afford a dlue, and oftea lead te the de-

agi the prayer he prayed- tection or the criminal. wi
r <,OLUin on, lie tarts te frnd That ibis wouid be the case, Bob BriIidley,

-ebngO where'er ho strayed. the vilesi villain of the three, bad clearlY fore- ad
&rtý;1 kLaOwn oaka and pines worm men, ameen, and had also, he beileved, provided giý

Worm palms and myrtlea green!1 against, as far, ai least, as bis own safety and
Uo ~ire hoturnd bs fetthe proof of guit againsi liimself were conceril- cc

railt Ita branches fair Hence his objeci ln dropplug the stud mark- ni
Ple f ui paigswcet ed wlih Sydney Beliram'a initiais, and allo'Wiigre, al he cpamsair.y i.John Barker's bat te remain, wheu lie might hi

It Z ed, te the spot lie clang- have taken it away and thus have removed ail re
1%BircI of Heaven that sung 1 trace as to the ldeniity or the murderers.

44h hoW The sharpesi and sbrewdest people are veiry
h hrais marveilons ilie lay 1 apite ooverreacli ibemselves, and ibis W55 ex- w

44th. 05O tho &oui from eart,- actly wbai Bob Brlndlmy lad done. P
0 % r

3 itl, Reurrection day,- A. bat and a stud are not tle moat definite i
*e t0PRSecond birili; cues te work upon, but many a crime lias heen in4 R0
1 etSven shh drop with golden dewt tracad oui with far lesa to warrant is certaiflty. Ii

o bna, h Lord mnake aIl thinga aew; John Barker's vague muiterlngs might only w

Lhn t the tupV soîemm voîce have been treatad as the wanderlngs of a
0r. tume' drunkard, had they not been taken in coniiec- hb

4À £9L'fs draad chai shall partl, tion with the suspicions liai, el

11 fthbveY angoe halreoic When asked by bis companions wbere ha si
In h asme imn ad got Bo, mucli moamy to apeud, ho repiled,

-Onk, ntrancea, stod listeains long, vagueiy, ihat ibere wss plenty more Wbere hb
t1a'bird! I thank tîme for thy Song."$ tiai came from. ti

41 -j Zef Wth laddnedsoulhe iedOn tbe evenlng of the same day iliat the mur- a:
Wihgadae su iebe der was discovered and hefore lie, la company lE

Zii hme nc moewîîî Boîîram, vislted the captives la the coe.l
e Iilooked for lie espied pi, Bob Brlndley lad round John oui ai the
bis conveut door. "iCross Keys," and taking hlma asîde, trled te d,

hi 0tok, the field, thie woods were gay, sober and reason wltl i hm upon the Imprudence if
d'n itli age tbat clolater groy. of bis present conduci, and the certainty of de- li

ee eomid te treshld ondrinly, tection if lie perslsted in I.
%À 54 tairaodwnoigy But John was not to be parsuaded; terror iq

Iý I brother came, aven failed te move hlm, and when Briadlay, ti
e1,YOur aeem -t knwyon way, becomIng angryad Impatient, hegan te threa- I

4 orwayu ae? ten hlm, the affect was to make hlm sullea and
e"*y I Ought te k.now," sald lie, revengeful. d

id 7? rohe1ois10 ? Weil, If ilea won't rua, tbeell bang for'4,"
eOr.i excli med the monk, agliasi, sald Brindley, hoily, as lie left hlm. fi

4 14 wuBut le did not hear the ibreat returned. u
'<À umld re.aIaz emenî haveost,- "Ifaw do bang, aw'l have company." t

&~iiOn oiymr e aepsdAnd aven had lie doue 50, h would bavec
À,Onour convenitest,

'Un MU wn frh iprm, affected lira but siightly.
À nÀie'or whentrthtprmeHe had taken bis own precautiolis ioo cana- tU rwashead0f fnom that time."1 fully, lie balaeved, te place bis own nmck la
4Q 1 9~ trembllng, li bis eyea agr

4 WYbonds Isame, Moil was the only parson wbo could ibrow
( OlnlY gasas for breail, and cries, suspicion upon, or give evidence againsi bim, and1

fih1, y lna"es, Lord, 1 seat1 ho bad no doubi about maaagIng ber, for up te
4e 1tuthnkthai Heaven'a own Joy this time, ha It remembered, lie had not found1

fail tbe hoarit t satisfy. oui bow very obstinata-firid, perbaps I sbouldc
4 44 bave said-Moll could be, and how rmuch more E

ýt huat sentaheeayBr diffilculi iban le anticlpaied ht would ha te mouid
mI y soul away, iplnla lbenliteeveOda

of ~ta enhantmng song I heardRipln a ibe adtoev Ohm
tbLb 1denxption day, wlth Moli that very niglit, andl wltl the bllnd

&thj'ed eaah its magie power Infatuation pecuilar te men wbo hellave tbem-
1 >55aZ4 years semmed but an bour. selves te be inresistible, lie conlal not, up to the

4 Uht very lasi, believe but thai MOU loved hlm.
'U' Willilit bo wbat wll It ha, Originally bis plan lad beau ror bis two ac-
W11lat Beexption I shahl seat complices and himself, wlthth ie wo girls, te

OU13YI Lord ihese eyes sall rosi, . bave Oldham andl England on île night suc-
k4rm i8 love this soul la bleat 1 ceedlng that of the outrage, not going together

laI funesa of delight or lntending to meet again, but disappearing
hetcan tell the seasons' flight?7 slmultaneously; and, ihrougli tbe traces iant

ty Ie Time will fiee behlnd, bc calculated that suspicion would ral
SOCeTby chldren gaze on Thea 11" upon île iwo others, wthout aven approaching

hlm, and, as tliey would be far beyond ihm armn
S.À . M. la ibm Leisure Hoitr. of île law before suspicion couid fait upon ihem,
__________________there would ha no danger o!filiair tryiag te m

__ r AR plicate lim la île maiter.

flADD Very alce la ibaory, no doubt.Re But theonies do not always lob promising
when reduced te practice, and Bob Brindley's
notions, up te a certain point, lad succeeded,

A TORy 0F FACTORY LIFE. Rad John Barber been provided witli a com-

It was not a pîmasant sensation, and thora was
ýyond It someibing aven worse.
W'hai lad taken place or was heing enacted
t tnt deserted worklng la the coal mina ?
E{undreds of tises ibIs question preseuteal it-
U te bis slnd, neyer te ha rapied tc.
The men ware oui on sinike.
But it was not o! tim le iliougbi.
Moîl was tIare, ha bmlieved-Llivm or dead 1
This was what puzzled hlm.
Ha dial not know, ad le dareal not go la per-
)n te, sobve île question.
Ha did not go te îlhe mouili of tbm pit and
ostion ibe man in charge of it, Jas's swaat-
eart, who was la lis pay, aad wholly la lis
Dwer, and wholanew but hlile, and neyer aven
jessedal a the Idautiy of ibm persona who had
men taken down and brought up from the mine.
But the man replled, as ha baliaved truili-
ii1y, ibat the oid woman wbos le, had lai
awn. lad libmwise returneal fros ber undar-
round jouramy, anal Bob Briadiey made bis way
ibmh residenca of Moiler Black, île White

icIh, axpacting te bhear ibe resubi of ber vîsit,
ad ibm detals of Moil's dacîslon and fate fros
anr.
Rare agala lhe was dlsappointod.
Motbar Black was not ai home, Jem teld hlm
ilh a stolld, unreadable face.
And the deformeal girl, after helng quesionad,
ditted ibai sha dld not know wliat time lier
ýanny tefi île house.
It must have heen early she thoughi,"butshe
oulal not tell.
Han gnanay lad sent ber to, led tle previous
Lght, and sbe lad sema aoibing of bar sînce.
Wlimra sha bad goae she couid not aven guesa,
ti she suvoed she was ail night, and would
,tura la a day or iwo.
ha any case ht was useless searchlng for ber.
Sudh, dellvered in broad Lancashire dialeci,

'as Jens's expressed opinion, and ibm disap-
ointed man weat away gloomily, feeling as
,ougb aveu ibm ground,,on whidli le irod was
usecura, and yet, havlag risked 8s ud, unwil-
ng te escape, until le knew wlieilen bis prize
ras lost or won.
Even now ibm abadow o! crime was upon

âim; i dogged bis footsteps, paermd Inte, bis
,yes, wasa ven ai bis sida, and le could not
bhakaih off or fiy from It.
Had la possessed bis usual nerve, ha would

have gone dowa inte the coal pit, bave smarcbed
bhe part ha which île pnisoners lad been hld,
and have sobved tbm fate of oaa of them. ai
least.
But ibis, lie darmd not, could not do.
The siglit of Motl's face, cold, and whitehIn

eaih, wonid, le felt, send bis. ravhag zmad, and
If sha worm aiva and sill oldurata, ha might,
in a fit of frmnzy and passion, k111 ber.

No, ibm wlsmst, the safesi course would be t4
wai until tle retura of the old bag, and Jearn
the result of ber interview with ibm pnisonez
from han.
TIare coulal ha no danger ha sudh a tifing

Lelay.
Suspicion lad as ymt saitmal upon no one de-

lniioly; It could not by any possihility fat]
upon bis. Indead, if John Barber wene oui oi
lie way, ihare mîght not ha any cause on ne.
cessiy for bis leaving Oldham.

Was hi the vmry flend ibat suggmsted ihi
thought te hlm ?'

Who can say?7 But once planied la bis mlad
it remalned tIare.

If John Barber were oui of ibm way, if Joli
Barber were dead-ibai is what i came te.

And ibm idea frons whichble 8sbrank ai firsi
bacame famillar to hlm, untl h was not ti
question of ithe crime, but of the means c
iaxecuitng i, that le pondered anal scîmme(
iiver.
Sil there was île same unceniainty abou,

Moll's fate.
If she worm alive, If she would yield andl Il,

witl lim, ibe funiler crise aeed not be cors
mitteal, since hi would ha useless, perbapa dan
garous.0

Andl ibm day, tbe same on wblcl wm lao'v
Moli was speeding on to London, te, carry ih,
glad hope of possible freedos te île dark pri
son; ibm day on whlcl she faintea aitîe gais
and was carrîcal home ly the datecive, Barkur
passed on. Little or no light was ihrown upoi
île dark tragedy, anal one of tle actorns l
was already mmdiiatiag upon another aquaill
heînous crime.«

As surely as nighi succecds day, so does thi
commission of one crime occasion, Ihlad a]
most sahal, necessitate île commission of ai
other.

Like walking on a qnhcbsand, île funther yc
go, ibm deepar you alin, until tle ires clerou
sanal anal water -enguif anal hohl you la lei
deathIlkîe embrace, tillthibm ast earthly gas
anal struggle is over.

owa wor, ad tle question aow lay beiwmen
fîighi anal ibm deail of John Barber.

Ha bad not prevlously fait anY great love for
the tewn in whlclhe was bora, ibougiha h pos.
sesseal a horrible fascinaation for hlm aow.

If John Barber wmre deaal, ail wonld be wall,
s0 le argumal. If Mother Black raturneal le
would hoaillant for ber owa sale; anal when
lis nerves wera , itibe sironger, whea le lad,
la a measure recovereal frein île foollali rancies
wbicb oppresseal bis, ha would go te that dis-
usoal anal exireme part of the pi, covar over,
anal bide or hury ail that romaineal of the
woman who had preferneal deaili te bis love.

Ha sliuddered, oven as hb. ibm ilought anal
planneal, but bis dacîsion wasarlved ai.

John Barber was te lie diaposea oh', wihout
unnacessary deat,iis very nîglit if possible.

CHAPTER XLVIII.

THUB(lUI AND TUE LU'.

The same day as tînt whhch passeal s0 slowly
te Bob Briadlay, wltlisuch mingleal doubi, and
tlouglits o! avil-ihe same that saw 11011 Ark.
sbaw lasteniag wib reprasseal axciiement anal
anions expectation te Miluank Prison, founal
Florence Carr wlib ber gaoler, as aIe chose te
tansa Sidney Blras, la a quiet botel near
Cbarnag Cross.

The>' lad reacbeal île metropolis somo boure
earlier than Moil, anal lad proceedeal direct te
ibis lotel, wbere iheir nases lad been maiereal
ha the books as Mn. anal Mn. Sidney.

Not a very loving couple dial they soem, the
bady aspechabi>' paylag ltuile lieal te lion sup.
poseal husband's observations, and insiatlng
upon bavlag saparate rooms, anal a privai.
sttlng-roos, lu a tene anal manner whidh
Irookeal no demur on denial; abihougli, ibm
hotel hing ratIer full, tle cergyman lad te
content isseif wth an attic as a sleeping
apaniseat.#

"-Weil, sbm's a heaasiy, but I shouhdn't quît.
ile sudh a selfisl Tartan for a wl!e," salal the
waiter te ibm clambermaal, as le rapeateal île
order. iiYon're not so han'some, but you'reaa
preclous sight jollter, Polhy," la coninueal,

At wblcb, Pol>' pouted, blusbad, anal tossea
lier lead, axpressing hon dacîdeal opinion that-

"ii twus 111e bis imper'mnce."1
1 ans afrai hailat Florence Carr'a temper lad

neflt improveal wiih the expeniences of thie laut
eight-and-forty hburs.

Sha lad neyer lama too, aweet or.over ami-
ala, as poor Mrs. Bolton, lad abe been living,
coulal bave atiesteal, ana lth was only anal a

tlange-leanteal, ganerous croatura as 11011 ArI-
4sbaw wbo conlal have overlooked ber failaugu,

anal submitad or heen blinal te ber tyrannîcal
0 and uncertalu iomper.
Il To do ber justice also, elle lad imon botter
r holavoal te MolU than toayone olso wliem

It lad been hanr faim te comla contact wth,
9atibough llesha ld lama île cause of casting

sncb a cloual upon that poor giIl's ie anal lap-
t- pinesa ihat might perhaps navor le completely
LI removeal.
)f Thare was no resirai placoal upon ber tes-

-par aow, bowever.
Sha was savage, not as a abe-hear robboal of

5its cuba, but as a tigresa depriveal of ise pro>'.
You lave airenal>'sema 10w elle lad sade Up

er bar snd to marry Frank Gresham, for tho
sale of tle weaatli anal position ho coulal givo

ai lier, anal ilougli sle lad no love for hlm, able
was funrious-simphy furlonsata been banlkeal of
bler prmy.

ae As for Sidney Belram, ber feelings tewards
f isa were more ilan tbose of latreal, for thmy
al vengeal upon contempi. She literally deapisma

bis.
t Despîsoa l a for il. mad passion ho enter-

taîneal fon ber, anal for ibe crime la whihl t
Y lad involveal is.

1- t was an aven balance l in en slnd ovon
Snow, wlietlar aIe would escape froin, or mary

ils, anal sha made uitile or no secret of lier
Ssentiments wih regard te hlm.

ae Anal yat, île more coollyt aven coniempinous-
t. ]y sha ireatoa l bi, île more abject and con-
Bs firseal was lis love for ber.
Po Lova sunob an overrauterlng feeling coulal not
)n le cahîmal;i was passion, fraazy, delirium, an>'-
ft thng but cals, iruilful, honest, yei overyday
[y love.

Ha asîmal for ]tile.
e To sit ana look 1ai lier, ho near bar, bold ber
l- b anal ha bis owa, aven te teucli île hem o! her

ri gansants, wus lapplaess anal iss for hlm.
Whhla aven toerateal, ba was humble anal

)u genile, but ibm veny fine whcb feal tle flame
us coulal, if spunneal anal mmmed upon hhmself, b.-
ir coma fatali>' dangerous.

sP Florence lnew anal saw ihis.
Sha lad played tosncb wihb uman heani.

Y net te bnow someting 0of thibmworklng, anal

L-



sud roturned trIumphant to the aide of Frank
Gresham, of wbose dangorous illness she was
ignorant.

But thîs was Impossible. The danger te ber-
self would ho as great, nay, greator than te
hlmn; rylug te elude on evade ber fate aeemod
uselesa, sud she decided Lo yield te IL ut last,
tbough flot porbaps wILh the boat graco lu bbe
wonid.

Thore had not been ime te geL a Ileunse, sud
go bhrough tbc marrisge ceromouy, on bbe day
of thoîr arrivailu London, but bbc otberwise
pliant sud obediont lover declared that lb mustq
and should ho accompllahed ou bbc following(
day, sud thon Lbey would stant ut once for
Australla.

Having made Up ber mind that IL waa ber
ouly rosounce, Florence resigned bersoîf te bbe
inovitable witb a philosophical Indifférence
wortby of a botter cause, and atc bbe bomptîng1
dinner served Up lu bbc pnivate room, wlth a
relab whicb abowed that anxieby sud agitationE
bad not by any means interfered with ber ap.E
petite.e

IL was a tedioua evenlng te ber at lat;t
tedioua, because sho bad no Intercat lu the con-
versation or thoughts of hen companlon, sud
slue woudered if every nlght of ber future life
wus te ho spont in this duli, monotenous man-
uer.1

Vuguely sud bearfufly ahe boit that ahe wass
ou the tbresbold of some great change, on they
verge perbapa of s procipico, over wbîch ahef
migbt bo buried.

8h. had not oxperleuced this sensation on bbc
ulght of ber abduction, bbc ulghb whlch ahe
hsd bolioved te ho the ove of hon weddlng, suda
ry te shako bbe feeling off as abc would, IL

ciung te ber wlbb a perisbency that frigbbenodb
sud terrlfied ben. i

A criais waa at band, sud duil, stupid sud lu-o
tolorable as abe found bbc proeut, iL was a
hayon of blas, reat and security, compardod
with the future..1

IlThîs la Lb. lat ime we part," said Beltram,a
as, Ilu obodience te ber hint thut she was Lrcd
sud 'wlhed te retire to reat, he rose te bld bera
good nighb.

llb?" 211sho asked, ludiffereutly.1
ilYes, I bave bbc ileense lu my pocket ; te-

monnow wc Wlll bo mannied, sud wheu you ares
ail may owu, you will ry teo love me, wou'ta
you ?"l

I dou'b know,"I she sald carelossly.0
siWou't you bry, Florence ?" ho ssked, in s

pleadlng, ounneat boue.
"lPerbapa,"I was bbc cold reply. t
doFlorence, do you bute sud bLbate me soy

much 71" ho aaked, passiouatciy, bis cyca flash-E
Ing and cheek flushod wibh excitement ; i"if ilbi
las sol bell me, bell me ut once ; lb la not boo labo ;C
bell me that you bute, despîse sud blbate me,È
that I have ae-cnlficcd my honorable sud noble
Dame, my position ln bbc world; my hopea ofd
oarth sud beaven for you; that I bate made a
verh fiend sud demon of myscîf te possesa you; «
that the enomy of mankind who bompted meb
te hocomo thîs wreck, bas steeied your heurt 1
againat me; bell Me this, and I wil lelove you, c
louve you Dow at once snd for over; louve youu
te jolu hMnWho made me what I am."y

His face had bocome white wlth intense feel-
ing sud passIon; bis oyes blazed liko lampe ob a
fine; his bresbh came bot sud fastbebcween bis a
partod lips sund dilated nostils; there was thec
firo and.4ury Of 1maduesa, as Woil as of desplsed
love, iu bis whole face, speech sud manner.

For bbc finaL Limes, the womsu bofore hlm ho-
gan te nealize whst s voîcano she was walilngS
ao canlesaly upou.e

The convicion that she bad goDe, or was c
golng boo fan, that Lb. man before ber was, or
mlgbb become daxigerous, atantied ber Into s
conviction of bbc uncotainty of ber position;v
Day, of ber very life, sud made ber wbat no i
amount of abject pleading could bave donc, i
geublo, and oven lu uppeurance, oarnesb. e

ilSidney, you are bard upon me," abe saici, lu
an embannuased, almoat paiined toue, sud droop-2
lng ber white eyelids.r

"oYou forget," aime wont ou, tghow suddon thîs
bas aIl been; how violent. You are lîke the
Roman wbo teok a Sabine wlfe by force, sud1
thought te make ber love hlm lu a day. Ae
woman msy ho subdued by aupenior strougbb,1
but ber heurt muet ho won by geuticucas, sudt
If 1 had not honght lb milht 1)0 8 wlth me,
do you not bbluk, Sidney, that to-day I shouldt
have escapod rom you 71"

Sho lifted ber cyea, those fatally beautifully1
cyca, te bis now, witb aucb a subtle lilht in
thom, that, had she lurcd Mim to instant deatli
or destruction, ho muet have bollowed whIlei
their Influence was upon hlm.

diForgive me, deareat. I am bard, I am un-
reasouabie, but If you knew wbab I have suf-
fered, If you knew what 1 stolI suffer, you would1
pity me."t

THE FA

PriceleassOr worthleas, mast as the being we love,
Or one Who la Indifferent to us, bestows IL ?

It la the moet powerful weapon iD a woman's
armory, and If the woman la wlse, not used too
frequently, or gîven away too freely.

Only one kiss, but it rlveted the chain whlcb
bound Sidney Beltram. so, firmîy that only death
Could sever it.

The atrange couple, Who afforded the walter
and chambermald at the hotel materfls for
Wonder and conversation, met at breakfast In
their prîvate sittîng-room, and the meal belng
over, ordered luncheon at one o'ciock, then
dressed and went out presumediy on business.

Had the curions servants foiiowed the=, they
would no doubt bave been surprised to see Mr.
and Mns. Sidney enter a cab as soon as they
had turned the corner Of a street, and order the
man to, drive thema to a certain churcb, flot very
far distant

Stili more surprised would they have been to
see the couple dismîsa the cab, enter the sacred
edîllce, walk Up to the altar, wbere a clergyman
appeared ready for them, and heard them, lu
the most matter-of-fact manner lu the world,
go through the marriage service.

But it waaso.
The register was slgned, a copy of the certl-

ficatç gîven te the bride, the fees pald, and the
pair, Who were declared to be one tîli death
should tear the bond asunder, left the church,
wlth, as may be Imaglned, wldely different
feelings.

"lFor better or worse," such were the words
that rang lu Sidney Beltram'a ears; the cup he
had rlsked so0rmuch for was lu bis bauds, almoat
at bis lips, but may he drink it?

I am tired and glddy, and should jike te, go
back to the botel. Caîl a cab, Sidney," said the
Dew-made bride, and with anxious solicîtation
on the part of her husband, she la obeyed.

It la flot long before the cab stops at tbe door
of tbe hotel, Just as two gentiemen-mlltary
Men you would Judge from thelr gait, though
attired lu plain clothes, are paslng IL.

There Is no doubt about the bride belng falnt
aud unwell, though sne la stili consclons.

Perbapa IL la the reactlon from tbe excite.
ment she bas lately gone through; lu any case,
her anxlous busband throws back ber veil, that
she may breathe more freely, aud Supports--
simost carnies ber intotbe botel.

Not, however, untîl thelr faces had been seen,
one would suppose recognlzed, by the two un-
observed gentlemen.

A pause, and whlspered conversation ensues;
[lien the shorteat of the two gentlemen, whom
you may perhapa recogulse as Lieutenant
Blaekie, strolis Up to the walter Who ls loltering
near the door, and slipng baîf a soverelgn lu
lie man's baud, Inquires Who the two new ar-
rivais are.

"'Mn. aud Mrs. Sidney, air; comed yester-

"iAh, yes, 1I tbought so, old fniends of mine.
We were not mistaken," bhe added, turnlng te
bis companlon; dithey will be glad to see us.
Ilere, my mani," be continued, slipping another
coin of equal value Int the feilow'a baud, i take
uis up and announce us as two old frIends of Mr.
and Mrs. Sidney."

The man looked at tbe gold, hesitated, tben
at the officer's face, but sometblng which be
saw there declded hlm, and he led tbe way,
closely followed by the strangers.

IlTwo gentlemen to see you, air."
The next instant tbey were lu the room.
IlThis la a mîstake. Who are you 7" and

Sidney Beltram a prang to hîs feet, whiie Flor-
ence, Who bad burled ber head lu the sofa
cuahlon, looked up ut this strange intrusion.

"lMr. Beltram, you know me," sald Blackie,
advanclng. déI will justify my conduct aften.
Wards, but may 1I nquire the name of that
lady V" and be polnted te Florence, Who sat
looklng ut hlm with wldely opened and terrified
eyes.

"lThat lady ls my wife, tbe Honorable Mrs.
Sidney Beitrain," waa the proud and Indignant
reply.

"gIt l ase i She lamy wlfe, or waa."
IL was the stranger, Blackie'a companlon,

Wbo apoke, and ut the Sound of bis voice Flor-
ence, Who bad Dot noticed or recognlaed hlm
before, gave a cry of rage and terror, and sprang
to ber feet.

IlYou lie!" sbe bissed, ber eyes fl.ashlng lIke
those of a furlous lioneas. IlYou cbealed me
with a lie, you told mne 50, you caat me away
like a dog, and left me to die."

"i belleved you baise; I know you were false,
tbough flot as I thought you, and I determined,
lu my anger, that the world aud you shouid
neyer know that you were mny wife. I dis-
covered my mistake, camne ba.ck, but you were

John Barker'ai deatb waa, hbe bld hImself, was to come here, and warm an reot yOW nie
neceasary to bis own safety, and, having ar-j lu ber big chair, combortable, Li ll i he a
rlved at that conclusion, the next tbought WUs down sud gîve you your tea, and tell yOu
how te secure IL. about 1t, you know Il" Therewith $hmo bustîS"

Very carefully had Bob welghed the matter away. '50
lu bis own mmnd, aud taklng mbt conideration Tell ber ail about lb! So the xuYtytwaoe
John's habits of drunkenneas, ho beit assured be at once explaied. MeanWhilO, îW aoute,
that biesaudden deatix, pnovlded there was no ~string warmed ber toos, as dlrected,plcre of
appearance Of violence, would not amouse sur. about ber. Mns. MartIn's room a s 8 otta0 ore.
prise or suspicion ln the mind of any one. neatuesa, ease, and comnfort. It WU5 0Vo Sb

Wltb this object lu vlew, ho went to the Everytbing seemed te glitter as le
cheiat at Whose abop be was ln the habit of Very chairs-certain of whicb were O iaiIl
buyîng any Medicine or dnugs he nequired, and form--seemed te put out arma and jceOd1
wlth whom he was on friend]y, even bamîllar Jaunty and lnviting manner; Clcl'~ b for
terme. imerrily, caLs purred, and a crickret, th' '1.

IL had been One of the hobbies sud occupa- reasona of bis own, remalnlng în2vil)îe 0 do
ions of hia lelaure hours to make experiments dently consldered IL incumbent Ou hldiit

wlLb chemîcals, wlth a view te flndîng ont uew the honora of the apartmont, and X66 ~ 0 8
and brilliant dyos, aud also the secret of mak- spirits of the new arrivai, until th bbc t
lng the moat fleeting colora fat. should appean. 1 a wThis samne subJect would stand hlm lu good Ten minutes had elspsed, whOn 1.verie.
stead as an excuse now. voice rouaed Susan froom ber pleasanl 1re

So, after haviug talked a little wblle about "lSo bere you are, my dean 11" exclailne~
bis trials, successes sud failurea lu his experi- Martin, hurrylug lu, sud speaking&u8, 1 0'
mente, he asked for some prussic acide and, not fore abe aaw the visitor, wlth W110iX511 1 i.Vll
dreamiug of cvii, the chemiat suppliîd hlm, bauds cordlally, gîvlng ber a kind, i 0
adding the caution, bowever, that he bad kiss. Mrs. -Martin wua pl ump,'ot t016
enough te kil baif.a-dozen men, sud therefore, POrtiY dame Of Middle age. There WOOel o
must be careful of IL.thing picasant aud wholesome in the t0* It

"«Neyer thee féur, mou,"1 was tbe repîy, as the good worn's warm cheok and 110,14
havlng paid tbe price demanded, and armed was nobed of Mn. Martin that ber h5fldOO
wltb the preclous and fatal dnug, ho left the serving their warmtb lunLbhe coldOsL 0
shop. day, nover lncreased iL ln the helghb Ofp-f

An bour abter, and he was aeated lu tbe tap- mer. Hon circulation, like ber gentla "
room of tbe i"Cross Keys," Ltalklng with bis lu- neyer variod. jtc
Lended vieilmn. One other peculiarîty %re may n cr

IL was scarccly ten ln the morning, sud John nameiy, that abe belleved every othe n reU
was a trifle more sober than on the prevlous being to be ut imes, uay, a t bnequelit oeso
day. below par, sud consequeutly inuu0dtle t

"lLîsten te me, mon," sald Bob, as the two IdfIlliP." IL mlgbt not be boo mueh t 10eb
were seated ut a table with an empty pewbor Mrs. Martin concelved the entire uDiveroj<,d1
pot bebore tbem; idlisten te me for fiye minutes, lndebted for contiuued existence tb the o ll'
and thea l'il stand whatever thce likos.", cal administration of the remedy .10

John, not belng insensible te tbe advantage tioned. 00 oi
of bavlng whatever he chose te order paid for, IlAnd bow are you, my dearfX e
reslgned hienseif to be talked to. warin ? I'd have beon down befonO" '0sho~ 1

I' m a-goin' away," asaid Bob, "suad it'a likely tinued, "lbut I had te tosa Up a llttle 00 X0oW5
you may neyer sec me agalu ; what he you for master, poon gentleman, bhat onlY
goîn' te do?" bow te make."1

IlStay whan aw be iii bbc brasa is'goue," wuas 1"la Mn. Mouutjoy fil ?" asked Susau- nd
the aimoat suniy reply. id111 ? Eh, no-quite cbanmin " nre0o 'i ab

19And then 11" the bousekeeper, cheerfuilly. ilBu't be's o o
-19Make apinnen Gresham fork ont more." long practice te-day. And, oh bw bI n
IdAye; but thoy say be's awbul fil sud may- arma muet have achcd. Ro wanted 0, 1911P'

bap won't geL botter." I ei
"Weil, If ho dies, I s'pose I mou go te wank." "ilWbaL does he practico, ma'am ?"' ln('~
"But aru't tbee afeard aa bbc wank ut bbc Susan. c t

Cottage Wlll be found Out, aud that tbee'll swing ciFiddlo,"1 sald Mrs. Martin, bnleftY. "ilox P
for't ?"Y off my tes, my dean,"1 she weub on qiiat

"lNos, tbey'll no go te 'spect me. You sud 1"that you sud I mlght bave IL c"Y t0g yotit
the parson got the lasses. Aw got nort, and Tbil'll be your sibtin' room 'long 0O,' me.
tbey'll come on you two, abore Lboy thinks on bedroom's near mlssis'a. Il'l hOW ityu
me."e the kebble's hiling." se

"lAye, thut may be,"1 returned Brndley, who Following ber guide up bbc b.bck 11aUsîfo,
bad no objection te bumnor bis companlon ut Susan bound berselinaodcrif u b b tlre
the moment; "sund that be the reason, don'b uîng, te all appearauce, alOt h segi
tbco sec, Joue, why aw'm goîn' te Amnenlcay ?eleugth ofth bouse. IL wu ng with 060

Il Eghthees gin' bar artthe VIpictures, showed groupa of sculpture IO
"Aye. But now, wbat wilt thee have ? IL's llned wibh crnison velvet, an ud wa 1<111

our luat glass, remember."1 wibb some rlch mateniai, no soft and y;ýG
IlRum,"1 was tbe reply; "lbot sud sbroug."1 that Susan feit as If ber foot wotild noever
IlWel, go sud onder 14," aaid Bob, throwlng tbc grouud.yg

hlm a half-crowu. i"Missl's room adjinea Mnr. MoUIit OY'e"t
The scarcely sober mans complied, returnlng Martin contlnued, "suad bere,, as'the ael'

a few moments alter, wlbb a potman bnlnging a amaîl but pleasant chamber, "la15yourO* Tb
lu the two glasses of ateamlng spirit sud waten. missis's bell ln bbc corner. Tborc'5 del »do

Bob sipped ut bis glasp for a bow seconds lu dumb walet, sud you won't have IXiueto
silence, bb.luklng, meauwbile, how veny pro- my dean, unless mîssîs'a speoritS sho 1d i 
canlous bis lîfe was, sud how IL bang ou bbc way, %udden," concluded the good wolnàX'
mnereat thread wbile ut bbe Mercy of this a aigh. 4o
drunken babblen, bis companion. Busan noticed that ber room was l1 u JO'

The poison was lu bis pocket, bbe balf.emptled recognIzcd bbc grime forblddlng Wells Of y0b 'D
glass before hlm; but Lbe opportunlty for nsing sembly nooma, scowllug at ber froin cee
tbc former seemed as bar off as ever. way. Ired

At this momentsaman looked ln bbe room, i"WhaL la that building ?" ahe îuqur ,âo
anmd seeîng that Banker wu nfot alone, beckouod a sort of curloslty ahe would bave f£o't to e
hlm te corne te hlm. cuit te explain bo heracîf. 00lit

WItb scarcely ateady footetepa the summous do'Sembly and show ros'"d~
wus oboyed, sud now came Bnlndley'a chance. wus Mrs. Marblu's reply. 46Tboy'f 0 ie at

(To be cont iei) quiet J ust uow, but Lhey wakoa up 0840l

promise you."10
ilDwarfinch le' Au odd naine. noM

another gîsuco Lhrough the wiudow".0jmwoî
IT."dreary, prisou.like edifice seomed !%,dt10

the least undemstand. 0000O
IN TWO PARTS, Very quickly the pain found Lbein00 oo0

I.-Continued.more sested lu Mms. Martin's brigbb ltltý
,enjoylng their tes. Tes did i Cal i t »-

The Hlgh-sbrect of Grandchester absoiubelyr wibb poachod eggs ou delicate humn? 'w;,benlî
reveis lu eccenbicitles of structure. Besides cakes? Wibb even one of those 01otc 0 '
lts lineo0f abops, broken by itscornu-munket sud i"somethinga," bbc truc secret 0fW~l ,

other public buildings, numerous mansions, of Position waa locked lu Mms. MarLne$~».
every size sud forme standing baek wlth âg ulblmately (s0 I am assured) died W'
ulity rom bbhe main tboroughfuro, give import,- rovealed?



W5true. And very rarely hall the good "A-a what, dear Mrs. Martin ?" asked ber pu]
O1abetWed any upon berseif, for, thougliege itee.an(

fn flice things, elle was temperate ln their ciSometblng that spiled bis good look@, poor
U186. Ptilip 5 night become expedient, but gentleman 1" sald Mrs. Martin, hurriedly; siand
tb.ese delivered, there was an end ofI very handsonie 'tis sald he was.1"h
q"Wiii not the mistress see me to-nigbt V' In- They rose as Mrs. Grabame Mountjoy, witb a ahE

IrSusan, presently. kind smile, efltered the apartment. a"Al iu good Urne," wu the reply. idShe's She was a refined, gentle-mannered woanpl
co>liflg down herseif te speak to youl" hardly more than forty, wlth tracsg of muchch

cCTobein doWnot ?"ikst littie her large brown eyes, go noticeable as at once 1
roora Blese *Yeu heart, many and many a chat to enlist the Sympathy of those wbo looked On ari

r&8isand me has had ln these two bgcar her. bit
before she goos big chairs Greeting Susan kindly, she sank finteo o 0f

'Aud-nd when do you think I shall see my the chairs, pressing ber hand to ber Bide, a sshe in

"Ah tO?"atsked Susan, boidiy. did go, with a sigh of weariness or pain. -i
"Ah that' another plut,"1 repiied the bouse- "lYou've been and tired yonrseif ont aga,

k Il : P'raps to-morrow. P'raps flot for a ma'am,"e remarked the bousekeeper, with re-so
Ye% I' ve been bousekeeper nigb three years, spectful reproach. "lYeu wants a filp at once. C

",ve nlever seen hlm yet !" Be ruled by me, ma'amn, and let me- " d
"Never Sgeen him 'VI il"No, no, Susan,"1 said ber mistress, stOPPing ofi

"NIeyer seen hlm entire,"1 said Mrs. Martin. ber peremptorlly. diYeu see," she contli enu
"1'e heard hlm often, se will Yeu, especially addressIng the new-comer, smingy " ae n

When t Waks."a Susan aiready, tbough she is mucb too grand
" "ejaculated Susan. a person to be cailed so by any but me. 'Your ar

Ah In sald the housekeeper, qulckly, ccthat's dear master bas been go merry! 1 bave not al
tules 14Y Way of speaking. He walks some- seen hlm ln such sprits for years; no, not ince PItln, or hait the nlgbt, along the corridor, up - 1 she checked herseif, suddeniy. 66And
'l'a down staîrs, anywîieres, when he tbinks the remembrance of what lie was, or mlgbt Pe
I8verYbd95 abed, and 'tîs go like a gbost's ways have been, came on me, for a momn1t , ear

bhat We a rnost tbink hlm one." strQngly. 1 am tlred,"1 she owned, "lbut I wrould ra

Yo ear mrs. Martin" burst out Susan, si won't not sleep till 1 bad seen my new Susan, andsed
Y iine more about. this gentleman ? Every- at rest any apprehlensions she might entertaîn 0c

t9 gYon know ? as to what wlii be demnanded of ber.
'C ourse I will,"1 replied the good woman, il"It bas pleased Heaven,"1 she continued, "ite W

WhO had been bursting witb Impatience to do vîsît my poor son with an affliction 80 extraor- I
go before ber mîstreas sbonld appear, and per- dlnary, and yet, te the indifférent observer, so
haPé take part of the blstory ont of ber mouth. provocative of iaugbter, as te determine hlm, e(

The namne, Mrs. Martin iuformed Susan, was some time since, to seclude himseif aitogether i
flot always Grahame Mountjoy, ber mistress's from the worid, save only myseif and one or il
late husband, Captain Feiiowes, having as- two chosen attendants, who can be relied upon u

'MEdthe former name on succeeding, some- to preserve his melancboiy secret. Startiig 0
aT xecelto a large famlly estate. perhaps, but nlot revolting, his condition is oneb

ltuedabout five years since; and Mount- caicuiated to excite the strongest sympathytJoy' dylng lu the succeedlng year, left te his without, bowever, reducing hlm te be especialiy
Wite, berseit ln delicate health, the sole charge dependent upofi the good offices of any. He bas i
0f their Gly child, a youtb then about sixteen, many accomplisbments, bis Intellect la brigbta

adau Objet of great solcitude. and clear, and, jiudeed, the soie trace Of anyM
'WOUId appear that, previous to the acces- morbid influence shadowlug bis mmnd is notice- e

Ilon ef fortune just mentioned, the young gentle- able ln the advertisement wbicb bas brought (
failen passlouately ln love wlth the you bere. Re insios that any one who, lu

ue"-eYed daughtBr of the postmaster of 'the the evexit of need, sbould divide witb me the
quiet 'village Id whicb, for economicai reasous, duties of reader and occasional companlon,b
the P'elloWes had for the moment fixed their should be a woman with dark bine eyes. Hisf
yeien ow the difference of station, ai- aliment,"1 concîuded Mrs. Grahame Mountjoy, t
69Y sufficientîy marked, becamne opelessly with a iad smiie, "idates from an Incident intangveUted by the freak of fortune that had bis lite ln wbicb such a feature bad an active

0rnfrmfed Captalîx Fellowes, with lie more share, and we have not deemed it prudent tothau bis half..pay and a pension for wouuds, into oppose bis fancy. "lSncb,"1 she added, rlsing,é
*-r Grabaxue Mountjoy, with a landed estate "iare ail the particulars you need at preseutr
*orth lwelve tbousand a year. Fond almosito learu, for my son would defer seelng you untii
adoration, as botb parents were, of their boy, your attendance becomes necessary. Mean-1
Iloting couhd recoucile them te such a con- whiie I can Instruct Yeu a itle as to his
4exOn. They quted the village, and al lu- bastes and ways, and our good Mrs. Martin wil

'22sure wiîb jts Inhabibants was tbenceforth do ber best te make you as coxufortabie ast
eemlptoriiy suspended. circum stances permit." And wit a kind good-
If the Parents conaldered that the abbacb- night, Mrs. Mountjoy hefi the room.

aleuts Of a boy, not yet sîxteen, deserved no IlWei?" said Mrs. Martin, interrogativeiy.
geutter treatmenb than ibis, they were very "iI shall like ber very much,"1 said Susan,
%Cou and Palnfully undecelved. The youtb be- absenihy. "An 'aliment!' Aun'affliction!'
C',ne vey Ili. Wlthout, It was said, displaylug Yet sane and merry -'
any Pitive aliment, be wasted gradualiy away, "éGo te bcd aud dream of h, my dear,"y lu-
U114ssrlouaiy alarmed, bis parents resoived to ierrupied the other, iightiig ber amp.
~8 erl&,e every scrupie, and restere to hlm those Tbey went up-stairs.9

opsou wblcb bis lite seemed reaily te de- Passlng one of the doors opsuing on the cor-1
Pon,. b as too late. The poor girl, wbose rider, Susan obssrved a rlcb brocaded dressing-1

eon. Ias at ail times uuhappy nnder the rule gown, hunig upon a chair. There wsre slippers
Ca gavage stepmother, lu despaîr or indiffer- to match, llned, as Mrs. Martin whlapered ber

euehad accepted the firsi anîtor who sougbt te note, wltb tbe softeat swan's-down.ber baud, and left ber home for ever. "iOne of It's 1walking'-dresses," she added,
bProni this perlod, wblcb was furiher marked witb a burrled glance at tbe chamber, froxu

ytedeaîb f Captain Felowes.Mountjoy, the which proceeded the sound o a pleasant,

helsue by buman eyes, save by bis mother, "id !1 repeated Susan, as slle preaentty laid
aPbysiciap., aud one or two domestics hn lm- ber head upon the pillow. "R tr'

rueiais attendance on hlm. To these alone
WAS eOnfided the secret o! bis mysterlous ail- (Part L T oui- nerf.)~ellt, and tbey kepi lb weii. Ih was known____________

tift he was under no restraîni, nor debarred,
Re auses other than bIs owu il from any BALLS.8 hiuut of locomotion; that he aie, drank, siepi,

and fiddied <he was a flue violinist already), te

"" i-.Martin's hornely phrase, cilike a good On the whole, it is remarkable wbat au lm-
aldtlewshadt aughmriy to chai, mense fund of g6od-humor Is displayed by val-
ting. lb was, ln short, abundanily evideni sers in a crowded rooru. CcIisons are accepted
b %t te Young gentleman was not dying of' a witb the uimost placidiiy, and provoke only a
Wb0eu bheart, nor of uter wearlness of lite. sinile. And even the terrible ordeai o! a fal-

bat could be wrong wlbh hlm ? Something ihan wblcb no moment of bail-room existence
8.hebdbeen attended by four physiciaus, is more trying-ls undergone withoub boss of

11011iug one o! the most eminent o! hîs day, temper. Falls ougbt te be very rare except
.. o Came at great cost froxu London; but these when mien appear lnu iform ; ihen the much-

IjulXtnsbook their beads, were dlsmlssed abus;ed spurs catch ln trimmings and bindinga,
lurand Mr. Grabame Mountjoy remalued and occasion inany a fail. On onleoccasIon, at'hieen. a full-dress bail, a lady was seen ai one Bide o!

About three years since, their country resi- the room with ber dress caught lu tbe spur o! a

ORITE.

urposely lefi lu bbe shade. If Mn.A. la aparti,
id la hunisd by

',the planterai
O! matches for Laura and Jane,"1

eIs vcry llkely te-vote the whoie tblug a bore
nd avoid dancing altogeiber. If b. Ilaflot a
arfi, he will penhapa dsvote hmacîf entlrciy te
hatting witb bbe chaperons lnsisd o! dancing
ritb tbe girls.
Ib Is forbunais for the chaperons that tbere
e somne men wbo wiil do this. An occasional
dt o! chaitru usi be an enjoyable variation o!
he endiesa duiy o! watcbing, watcblng, watcb-
ng, balf-asleep, yet obliged te kelep awake,
hrougb bbc endss auccession of rounds and
quares. lb bas often seenied wouderful that a
unit o! Chaperons' Co-operative Society la foi
nncocted, and ibat some few ladies of un-
lubbed stabIlity and wakefulness are not tohd
)f te do the duiy ai each bail for bhe whole
iumber. Sncb an arrangement would. enable
iineby per dent. o! ibose wbo now waii anxIons-
y for bbc bure wben the carrnage la ordercd
nd the "tjusi one more," ls over, te be coxufoni-
bly in bed, wltbout, interfcning wltb bbe hap-
luess or satety o! thelr young people.
Wlbh many people a bal ls not considercd

'erfeci untes lb flihbs wltb a cotillon. There
nre mca wbo de-voie themasîvea te the encou-
ragement o! ti Idea, and wbo bop about Lon-
oôn wltb bbc sole objeci of learning new figures,
or baking cars that the old onea are properly
perfonmed. it 1 possible te Imagine a more
wortby cancer than ibai o! a cotillon-leader, but
i la fontunate that there are te be fonnd men
who thhnk ibemacîves happy if tbcy are ailow-
ed te adopt ht. lu more than one o! bbe large
bouses lu London the côtillon ls bbc moat im-
portant part o! an evenlng's amusement. The
utmost magnificence marks lb course. The pre-
sente given by bbc men te the ladies, wbhcb. are
provided wibh laviabucas, are yaiuable and of
beauiy. The figures are spiendIdly got up, and
the wboie thîng is dons as well as possible. But
it la a question, neveribeleas, whether even sc
a cotillon ls an cujoyable dance. l saial very
well lu a smail party, wbere every one knows
every one cisc, but lu a large bown ballb lui
open te attack. lIs essence la nîvalny. One hu
pneferred, bbc other rejected. Sucb a good bu.
iaoured conteat may be very welt among friend,
but gb ta quesionable among straugers. Mort:
than one leader o! a cotillon !ound ibis lasi
ycar, and dlscovcred that even mca dld not liki
to kusel ai the test of a strange young lady ir
the middle o! bbc noora, and be scorntully re.
jected. The dancers bave te lie boo much eor
éuidence, bave te pnb themasîves torward t«c
niuch. If bbc cotillon la te be clanoed, lb ougbi
te be bbc invariable practice that bbc men art
bumIhlaisd, and bbc womsn bave lb all theli
own way. The ldea ls ubat the utimosi femabq
caprice ls cncouragd-tbat the woman laz
byrant before wbich nien bow clown. Bub evet
if ibis principle ls always cariled out-and ihij
ls not so-the feeling thai companisons arn
odlous makes a cotillon foi quie thoroughlj
likcd. i wll not be found thai bbc best peoplq
of cubher aci aiay for bbe cotillons lu London
wbate'ver tbey niay do ln a counbry bouse.

lb bas becu sad that golng 10 the balls cicr
ciscs a couaiderabie moral effeci upon yon
girls. lb doss en te a certain exicut also upoi
men, and psrbaps even upon chaperons. Inuth
lutile world o! bbc ball-room mauy o! those, tel
Inga, phases o! characten, and motives o! actioi
cogie lub play, wblcb Influence tIfs lu th. grave
world outelde. Tii. pnide ofthe proud, bbc cyni
clsm o! bbe cynlo, the kîndlunss of bbc warm
bearted, tbc aofbness o! bbe gentie--aillibese an
attibutes wbIob te no smail exisut affect th
Inierconraseof people lk a ball-rooni. Habit
are fonmcd, developed, or nnlearncd, whic
cornfot te an end when tbc Urne o! ball-golu
ls over. And tbcecdisposition wblob will b
csisemcd or loved kn real hife, wll be popula
lu soclety. As the mian te most popular wb
thinka and givea no offence, wbose good humou
atinibutes bbc best motives toecvery action, wh
gos brough bbe wonld happy bimmelf and umir
bis beat cudea-vours te make otîxer people ti
sanie; so bbc girl wbo, Is ne-ver offended, neyE
rude, who laugbs if she las41tbrown o-ver," an
wbo does not think that ber friends mean te 1
unklnd te ber, will find bersel! wlih mosi pan
ners and wltb bbe greatesi capaeity o! enjoyiu
ber ball-golng as well as ber aftcr-lf.-Ne
York Home Journal.

THE WARM FULL MOON.

Poesehave' Bo long snng o! the coud, chas'
moon, pallid wIth wearnI f o ber long watt
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suli as powerulas tuai WLUOI a've s sour dauy
heat. Wibhout an atmnOspbcre te bemiper bbc
sun's beaat as ours doss-Iiot, lndeccl, by imped-
ing tbe passage o! the gotar raya, but by bearlng
aloft bbc clond-veill which tbe sun ralses from
ouri occans-ibc mzoon's surface muai become
Iliicnsely bot long before tbc middle o! tbcj
Innar day. Uncloubisdly the wani or an aimao-
sPherc causes bbc moon's beaite Obc raPtly ra-

iated away Into space. ILt I our atmospbere
rhich causes a ateady beat te prevaîl on oMr
artb. And at bbc summum o! iofty mountaîns,
bhers the atmosphere, lo rare, ahîhough the
Ild-day beat la Intense, yet no rapily dosa tbe
ïat pasosaay that snOW Crowns forever the
aountain beigbts. Yet alhough the nioon's
iat must pass away eiven more rapldly, ibis
es8 neot preveni tbe beatlng of the moon'a

itual surface, any more iban the rarlty of the
r prevents the Alpine traveller from feeling
he action of bbe sun's direct beat even wben
he air ln sbadow la lciiy cold. Accordlngly Sir
xhi Herscbel long aince polnted ont that the
ioon's surface must be beated at hunar mid.day
--or rather at tbe tîme 0f lunar mid-beat, corres-
nndlng to about two o'clock ln our afternoon-
oa degres probably aurpaing the heat of boit-
ng water.
Sncb, lu point of faci, basn n0w >ben proved te

)e he case. Tih. Earl of Roes. as sbown, by
-xpcriments wbicb nsed foi bers be described,
xai the moon not outy reflects beat te tbe
arth <wblch o! course must be bbe case), but
tat abe gives ont heat by wblcb asebas been
àereif warmed. The distinction may foi per-
apa appear chear ai firsi slgbt to every readen,
bui lb may easiiy be exptained and lllusbrated.
f, on a brhghb summer'a day, we take a plece of

smooth, but foi boo well pollsbed, mete.l, and
by meana of lb refleotthbbcsnn'a light upon the
face, a sensation of bElat wiil be experIenced ;
bis la reflected su n-beat : but If w. walt wblle
Bo holding bbc metal unti the plats bas bscome
ue bot under tbe sohan raya, we shall re-

cogulse a sensatIon of beat froxu bbe mers pro-
xlmiby 0f the plate te bbc face, even wben the
ulate la go beld as flot te rellect sun-hat. We
can lu succession try,-flrst, rcflected heat alone,
bctore the metai bas grown bob; n ext, bbe beat
w'hicb the metai glves ont of ibself wben warm-
ed by bbec auu's raya ; and hasbly, the bwo kinds
ot beat tegethsr, when the mebai ls cansed te
relleci sun-beat, and also (beiflg beld ucar the
face) te give ont a sensible quanbiiy of lis own
warmth. Wbab Lord Rosse bas, doue bas been
to show thai bbc fuit moon seuds earibwards
both kindao! heat : as reflects solar beat Just
as she refleet sotar llgbt, and asaao, rves ont
the heai by whlch ber own surfacesba been'
warmed.

i may perbaps occur te the reader to, inquirs
how mnch beat we actually obtain from the
full moon. There la a simple way o! vlswlng
the maiter. If the full moon were exacbly as
bot as boiling water, we should recelve from
ber Juat as mucb beat (leaving the sifeci o! our
aimosphere oui of account) as wc abould re-
celve from a îBmali globs as bot as boiling
water, and ai -sncb a distance as te look J nt as
large as bbc moon dos. Or a diseofo metal
wonld serve equahhy weil. Now the experiment
mnay be easly bried. A bronze balf-Penny la
exacbiy one Inch lu diameter, and as the moon's
average distance IS about 111 times ber own
diameter, a balfpenuy ai a distance of 111
luches, or 3 yards and 3 luches, looks Juat as
large as tbc moon. Now let a balfpenny be
put lu boilîug waten for a wbile. go thatItbes
cornes as bot as tbe water; then that coin
taken quickly and aet 3 yards froxu the observer
will gîve oui, for the few moments that its hat
rematus appreclably ubat o! boling water, no
ach heat to the observsr as b. necelves from

the fuit moon aupposed te b. as bot as bollng
water. Or a globe o! tibm mebal, one Inch in
diameter, and foullo! water at bolling beat,
would serve as a more constant anbîficil moon
lu respect o! beat-oupply. Ib need foi b.
ihoughb remankable, then, If tbe beat given oui
by the full moon la f ot saslly measured, or
even recognlaed. Imagine bow little th cold
o! a winier's day would b. relheved by tbc pre-
seuce, lu a room. no otherwiae warmed, o! a
one-Inch globe o! boillng water, 3 yards away 1
And by the way, we are bers reminded of an
estimais by Professor C. P. Smytb, resultlng
from observations macle on the moon'a beat
during bis Teneriffe experimlents. He found
theehat equal te that emitted by the baud at a
distance oft3 feet.

But after al, the mostIlntereating resulta
fifwing from. tbe receni researches are those
wbich relate te bbc moon bersel!. W. caunot
but speculate ou the condition o! a worhd go
strangely circuniatanced that a coid more
bitter than that of our Arcilc nigbits ahieruabes
wltb a beat exceeding that o! boillng water. ht
ia strange te tbink that the calm.bookhng moon
is exposed te sncb exbraordlnary vicisibudes.
There cau scarcehy be lits lu any pari o! the
moon-uness lb be underground lite, hike that
o! tbeModoc Indians <we commend thîs idea
specialhy to the more ardent advocates o!
flrewsterlan Ideas respecting other worlds than
ours.) And yet ibere mmi be a slugulariy ac-
tîve mechanical process at work lu yondsr orb.
The moon's substance muaitepnand -Audc-
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THE CLOUD.

A cloud came over a land of leaves
(, bush, lîttle leaves, lest it pas@ y ou by!)
IIow they bad waited and watch'd for the ramn,
Mountain and valiey, and vineyard and plain,
With neyer a sign from tbe sky i
Day after day had the pitiless sun
Look'd dowa witb a lidless eye.

But now 1 On a sudden a whisper went
Througb the topmost twigs of the poplar.spire;
Ont of the east a ight wind blew
(Alil the leaves trembled, and murmur'd, and

drew
Hope to the belp o! desire),
It stirred the faint pulse o! the forest.tree
And breatbed tbrougb the brake and the brier.

Slowly the cloud came; then the wind died,
Dumb lay the land in its bot suspense;
The tbrusb on tbe elm-bough suddenly stopped.
The weatber-warn'd swaliow la mid-flyiug drop-

ped,
The linnet ceased song In the fence,
Mute the clond moved, tili it bung overhead,
Heavy, big-bosom'd, and dense.

0 # IFs

Ah, the cool rush throngh the dry-tengned trees,
The patter and plash on the thirsty earth,
The esger bubbling of runnel and nul,
The lisplug o! leaves that have drunk their MI,
The iresbness that follows the dearth 1
New life for the woodlaiid, the vineyard, the vals,
New 1f. with the world's new birth !

-AIlL he Year Rould.

Thaekeray's "Gray Friars."
BY ÂN OU> "GOWIÇ-33Y."

There le an eloquent passage In one of Victer
liugo's noveis, la wbich the writer affectionate-
ly apostrophizes the Paris of bis youtb-tbose
tqnaint old streets o! the Quartier Latin se redo-
lent of the happy associations whlch spring to
the sprlngtlde 0f 11e. Were Tbackeray living
liow, he wouid, we fancy, experlence emnotions
vory similar te those of bis French conflire
sbouid he try te find bis beioved diGray Friars,"1
wbicb lives ensbrlned lu the most pathetic
sceîîe he ever penned, and la ever and anon
coniing before us la the pages of bis several
sterles. It ls but a few years stuce the author
0f Vani Fair passed away, yet already Gray
Friars' surroundings are no longer those wlth
whicb he was famillar.

Descending Hoibora Hill five years ago, you
found yourseif, when at the foot of that cele.
bnated thoroughfare, at Snow Hill, just at that
point wbere the words, "iHere he la, father !"
struck upon the parental ears of Mr. Squeers as
bis son and heir manfully 66went for"P Smike.
Turnlug te the left, lustead of Proceeding up
Newgate Street, a cincuiteus street teok you te
Smltbfield, se long associated with stakes and
steaks. Theace, when balf-way tbrough the
forest o! pens, you turned sharp off te the left,
and tben, after another hundred yards by a
turn te the rlght, found yourseif la a long nar-
row lane, cailed Charter-House lane. This
brough.t You Presently te some mron gates ad-
mitttng yen te a qualut and net very maths-
matical quadraugle, sncb as you wouid neyer
bave dreamed of stumabling upon there. This
lis Charter-House Square, whicb, stili inteuseiy
respectable, was once emiaently fashionable.
At one cerner of It la a littie recess kuown as
Rutland Square, for on this site once stood the
abode of the dukes of that Iii, and near te it la
a sgtately mansion with a blgb pltcbed roof
which was lu days long gene the residence of
the Venetian ambassador. A garden occupies
the centre o! the square. Evenythîng is neat,
ordenly and severely duil, the most dissi pated
tenants o! the square being boarding-house
keepers of a highly sedate description. The
secret of ail this tremendous respectabiiity is
te be found la the contigulty te the Charter..
House Itself, a portion of wbose buildings abat
on the square, which, with many of the streets
adjoining, belongs te this wealthy Institution.
Four years ago the place was 80 sedIu(lLed that a
strauger te London migbt bave wulked arouud
the spot a dozen times witbout suspccting its
existence, and living ta one of its comfortable
old mansions supposed bimself lu the cathe-
draI close o!aprovincial dity. The entrance to
the Charter-House ltself le nuder au arcbY'ay
through venerable oakea portais, wbicb are
said-an<i tbere seemne noreason. lu question
ehie statement-to be the Identicai gates of the
monastery wblcb occupied the groud in the
time of Heury VIII. This pionastery haLlbeeni
a reiigious bouse of the Carthusians,l Tlie
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pions commemnoraîlon o! a decimating pesti-
lence, on wblch occasion net fewer than flfty
tbousand persons are ssid to, have beea bunied
witbiu the thirteen acres which lbe bought sud
snciosed, and a gentie eminence known as tbe
Ilbili"I in the play-grouud, separatiug wbat was
cailed "Upper Green" from "dUnder Green,"y
Ia said to, owe its shape te, the thonssuds of
bodies buried thene. Mann[ Lied la 1731: bis
funeral was cenducted with the utmost pomp,
and attended by tbe king and the princes of the
biood.

A bnndred and fifty years rolled on wltbout
anght very momenteus te Internupt the daily
routine of the monka of Cbarter-House, Who,
had thene net been a woman la the case, might
possibiy be the occupants of the ground te this
day. Wheu, however, Henry's fancy for Aune
Boleyn led hlm te 1look wlth favor on the Refor-
mfation, the Charter-Hous, la common with
other sncb establishmsents, came la for an am-
ple abare or Thomas Cromweli's sdrutinizing
inquirles. And a saL fate Its occupants had.
Requlned te take the oath o! allegiance te Henry
VIII., they refnsed. Froude, who gives themn
an extended notice, saya: I"In generai, the
bouse was perhaps the best ordened Ia England.
The bospltaiity was Weil sustalned, the chanities
were profuse. Amoug mauy good, the prior,
John Haagbton, was the best. He was of an
old English family, and bad been educated at
Cambridge. RIe bad been twenty years s
Carthuslaa at the opening o! the troubles of the
Reformation. lie is Lescrîbed as smail of sta-
ture, la figure gracetul, la countenauce digni-
fled; In manner hie was most modeat, lu elo-
quence most sweet, lu chastity without staini."

On the fourth of May, 1535, Haughten was
executed with ail the bornons attendlng the pun-
ishment of death for higb treason la those bar.
barons tumes. He and bis companions, certain
mouka o! Sion Priory, ied without a murmur,
and Haughton's arm was bang npunader the
anchway 0f the Chsrter-Hoase beneath wbich
the visiter drives te-day, te awe* bis bretbren.
The remuant nover gave la. Some were exe-
cuted; ten ied of filth and fever la Newgate;
and thus the nobleat band o! monka ln tbe
country was broken up by Henry's nuthiesa
baud.

The Charten-House was thea grantod te, twe
men, by name Bridges and Hall, for their lives,
aften which il was bestewed lu 1.545 on Sir E.
North. Nortb's son soid ilte the Duke of! Non-
folk, who resided there, on and off, until decap-
itsted in 1572. The duke was bebeaded by
Elizabeth for intniguiug with Mary Queea of
Scots, aud the papers proving bis offence are
saiL te have been found concealed beneath the
roof 0f the stately muansion bie haLl erected for
himiself at the Charter-House.

Befone the duke came te, grief that most srratic
o! sovereigus was a visiter at bis bose-as,
iudeed, wbene was she not ?-coming theuce
from Hampten Court in 1568, and remaiuing a
day witbhlm; sud when b er successor, James
I., came te, take up bier Engllsb sceptre, hie,
mindful of wbat the Howands haLl suffered for
thein sympstby with bis mothor's cause, came
stralght thither from Theobalds, bis halting-
place next te, London, and remained on a vîsit
o! four days.

From the duke of Norfolk the Charter-lieuse
passed te bis eldest son by bis second wife,
Lord Thomas Howard, whe, wau cneated by
James I. Earl o! Suffolk ;* and hie, abouit 1609,
soid it te Mr. Thomas Sutton.

Sutteu's career was remarkable. It was said
of the late Eanl of Derby that even badlihe been
bora la a sbepherd's cet on Salisbury Plain, lu-
stead o! In the purpîs at Knowsley, lbe wonld
stili bhave preved hliseif a remankable man.
Ia local phraseology hoe wai i"bouad te get on,"P
aad se was Thomas 'Button. The son o! a coun-
try gentleman at a place called Knaith la Liai.
coinshire, he Iuherlted oarly lu 11te a good pro.
perty froni bis fathen, sud spent some time lu
travelling abroad. Thea hie became attached We
the household o! the Luke of Norfolk, pnobably
sarveyon sud manager o! that great peer's vast
estates, ad ln 1569, when a serions disturbance
broke out in tbe north of Englaad, hie repalred
thither, aud greatly distinguished him4eif in
aidiug to qasil IL. Ho then received the ap-
polatinent of inasten-general of oduance for the
Nortb forlilfe.

Wbilst lu the North ho bud anothen mode
of making bay wbilst the Kua shone. Sooni
after bis arrivai hie bougbt a lease o! thie bisbep
of Durham of the mianors of Gateshead and

*Lord Suffolk probabiy applled the purchase.
moiiey thilrteeu tbousaud poutids) to help) bulid
tbe palace, calleL Audley End or Inin, he raised
lu Essex. IL stands on abbey-iaud grailted
by Henry VIII. to bis wife's fathen, Lord Aud.
ley of Waldeii, near SafronWaldeii lu Essex,
aud was geuerally reganded as the most magni.
ticent structure nfItis period, altbougb Evelyn

Wickham, and workeci the cellienies on thesee
properties ho sncb geod purpese that on comiug
np te London la 1580 ho brongbt with hlmn twe
herse-boaLs 0f money, sud was reputed te be
worth flfty tbousaad pounds-a great snm lun
those days.

About 1,582 ho Increased bis weaith by mar-
rlage, sud cnmmeaced business as s merchaut
in LouLon. bis large amouat of ready money
-a commodihy especially scarce la those Lay-
soon enabled hMnte carry on veny large com-
mercial openstions; and amongat other sources
o! wealth ho probsbly derived considerable pro-
fit fnom bis office of victualer of the navy. Iu
1590, fanding bimseif withoat prospect of chul-
dren, ho witbdrew fnoma businss, and netlred te
tbe country, having already invested largely lu
real estate. Althougb veny frugal, thene are
sufficient evideuces o! bis liberality te, the poor
on bis property; and it seenis not improbable
that bis charitable schemes now began ho take
delinite form, for after bis Leath a credible wit-
neas ststed tîjat Sutton was la tbe habit of re-
pairng te a summner-hoase ln bis gardon for
private Levooti, sud on one o! theso occasions
ho heard hlm auther tbe words: i"LorL, Tbou
hast givea me a large sud lîberal estate: give
me also a beant to make use thereof."1

About 1608, wben ho bad quihe netined from
tbe world, be was gneatly exerciseL by a rumor
that be was to be ralsed te the peerago-an
honor wbicbi it was coutemplated to bestew
with the unLerstaadlng that hoe would makre
Prince Charmes, sabsequeatly Charles I., bis
heur. This was a court intrigue te get bis
moaey, bat an urgent appeai te Lord Chancel-
ion Ellesmere and the earl of Salisbury, prime
minister, appoars te bave put an end ho trouble
la the matter. Ho Lied ou the l2th 0f Decem-
ber, 1611, at the age o! seventy-ulne, leaving
Immense weaith, sud ou the 121h o! Dec., 1614,
bis body was brought on the shoulders of bis
pensioners te Charter-lieuse Chapel, and inter-
red la a vanît ready for il there, benesth the
huge monument erected te bis memory.

1The death-Lay o! the founder la stîi kept
solemnly by Cisterciaus. lu their chapel,
wlbere assemble the boys of the school and the
foanscore old mon of the bospitai, the founder's
temb stands, a huge edifice emblazoned Witb
heraldic Lecorations sud clumsy carved ailego-
nies. Tbere lm an oid bail, a beautîfal specîmen
of the architecture of.James's lime. An old
hall ? Many olL halls, old staîrcases, old pas-
sages, old chambers Lecorated wlth old por-
traits, wsiking lu the midst of which we walk
as IL were li t te early soventeentb century.
To others than Cistercians, Gray Friars is a
dreary place possibly. Nevontheleas, the pupils
oducated there love to revisit 1h, sud the oldest
of us grow young again for au hour on two as we
come back inte those scenes o! chidhood.

ciThe custem e! the achool is that ou the l2tb
of December, the Fonnden's Day, the head
gown-boy shall recite a Latin oration la pralse
.Fundatmria No8tr<, and upon other subjee;ad
s goodly company o! olL Cistercians is generaliy
brought togetber lu attend thia oration; after
whlcb 1f...we adjoura 10 s groat dînner, wbere
old condisciples meet, old toasts are givenansd
speeches are made. Before marching from thie
onation-hali te chapel the stewards o! the day's
dianer, according to old-fasbioned rite, bave
wands put lute their hands, walk te churcb ah
the boad o! the procession, sud sit there in
places of houer. The boys are alresdy lu their
seats, wlth smug fnesh faces sud sbiniug wbite
coliars; the old black-gowned pensieners are
on their benches; the chapel la llghted, and
Founder's temb, with it,% grotesque carvinga,
benaidnies, dankles sud shines wlLb the most
wonderfel sbadows sud llghs. Thene ho lies,
Fundater Noater, un bis rail' sud gown, awalting
the great Examination Day. We oldaters, be
we ever 80 old, beceme boys agalu as we look at
that lamuiar old temb, sud thiuk how the seats
are aitered sînce we were bore; sud bow the
doctr-not the proseut doctor, the docter o! our
time-used te sit yonder, aud bis aw!al eye
used te fighton us shudderng boys ou whom It
llghted; anL bow the. boy liext us would kick
our shins durlng service-time; sud bow the
monitor would cane us afterward because Our
shins wene kioked.

ciThe service fon Foundler's Day la a speclal
one. 110w solema the well-nemembered pray.
ors are 1 bow beautiful snd decorous the rite!
bow noble the auclent words of tbe supplication
whicb the piest uttens, sud ho wbich igenera-
tions o!fneah cbhildrnansd troops o! bygone
seniors bave cnied Amen unden those arches.*

bavlug resolved ho obud a cbarlty whicb
should provîde botb for young sud old, Stîtton,
wbo baL ample meason fnlly t0 appreciate the
uupnîncipled aad grasplug character of the court,
proceeded te tako every precaution tbat sngacihy
and iogeiiuity couiL suggest to keep bis money
secure !nomn the bauds o! sncb harpies as Carr

grtŽe of royal and other powertui protectionfl'os
somnehow secured for the institution Whlcb lfor
al ti me prevented its funds from being diYOrted
to other purposes.

Sutton's bequest of the buik of bis estote to
charitable uses was not unnaturallY vee
with strong disapprobation by bis nephew, 0116
Simon Baxter, for wbomn he had, however,1

0
1

neglected to provide, Who brought a suit tO set
aside the wil. Ho*wever, notwjthstafldtlg s

t

be bsd Bacon for bis counsel, be failed te Inter'
fere with bis uncle's disposition of bis estat.e; the
court holding that the dlaimas of kini b&
been sufficiently recognized.*b

In the same year, 1614, the institution OP611l
The ruies and orders for its governmelt iI'ay
yet be seen, bearing the autograph sigflBt117eOf
Charles I., then prince of Wales. FrOflitilS
time aimost every man In the countrys of the
iWst rank of eminence by blrth or forue, boa
been a governor, and the namne of rOrn* 1

may be seen flot far from that of Charles On th
roll. Up to about 1850 the patronage was veited
exclusiveiy lu the governors, Amongest thle&e
were aiways lnciuded-though not neýes@B1!"
-the sovereign, the archblshop of Cant51rburl
and the bishop of London. The remainde! Wes
men eminent ln Church or State, «"the 20r
of the hospital,"1§ who must not be confoundd
wltb the scboolmaster, being the only ofca
member. The sovereiga had two nominatons
to the other governors' one. Thackeray m8ke4
the great marquis of Steyne a governo!, and
shows bow littie Rawdon Crawley benefitcdby
that august personage's patronage : "Wble 1
Lord Steyne was benevolentl iy psb did

nothing by halves, and his kindness tOwRJ*
bis benewlent l idtegreatest bollor tO

bisbenvolntdiscrimination. His lordsbi'
extended bis goodness to, lîttie Ra;wdon11
pointed out to the boy's parents the niecessî&l
of sendlng blm to a public sohool; that he 10
of an age now when emulation, the fIrst Pre'
cipies of the Latin language, pugilistlceoee"ises
and the society of his feliow boys wotild bO of
the greatest benefit to the boy... Ail objectOIoD
disappeared before the generous perseverane O
the. marquis. His iordshlp was one of thegOV.'
ernors of that famous oid coileglate InstitutiOll
caiied tbe White Friars. It had been a Cse'
clan convent ln oid days, when Slthnidi
whlcb la contiguous to i, was a tournalmelt*
ground. Obstinate beretica used to be b 1'Ought
thither, convenlent for burnlng bard by. Hief"Y
VIII., the Defender of the Faltb, seized UPO

11

the monastery and its possessions, anid balg5d
and tortured some 0f the monks Who coulduIOt
accomniodate tbemselves to tbe pace of bis re
fom. Flnally, a great merchant boUgbt the
bouse and land adjoining, lu wbicb, and Witi?
the help of other wealthy endowments Of î&od
and money, be established a famous foufldatiofl
bospital for oid men and cbiidren. An exter ë
school grew round the old almoat -IaOosi
foundation, wblch subsista stili witb ItSMiddle-
Age costume and usages; and al ,1jeca0
pray that it may long flourish. 0f thisi fanlOul*
bouse somne 0f the greatest noblemen, preiateO
and dignitaries of tbe land are gove!florg; %,Ut
as the boys are very comfortabiy lodged, fed
and educated, and subsequeutly lndu.Zted tg
schoiarshlps at the universlty and livings 111the
Cburch, many littie gentlemen are deVotWd tO
the eccleslasticai. profession from their tender'
est 3 ears, and there la considerabie enift&o1
to procure nominations for the foundatiOli.

"dIt was orlginally intended for the 80-uB of
of poor and deserving clerica and l9IZ1' but,
many of tbe noble governors of the lustltllD
wltb an eniarged and rather capriciotis belle'
volence, seieoted ail sorts of objecta for thel!'
bounty. To get an education for notbiflk, 8 ildA,
future iivelihood and Profession aseured, Wa S
excellent a scheme that some of tercet
people did not disdain it, and not oiIIY greeet
men's relations, but great men themaseS, s'el'
their sons te, profit by tbe chance."

A boy on tbe foundation recelved bis educa'
tion entlrely free. Wbilst within the WDno he
was clothed ln black cloth at the expefie o
the bouse and even bad sbirts and shoeO Pro'
vlded for hlm. Hîs onîy expenses were a0f#
to the matron of twenty-flve dollars a yvear1 an
tbe cost of books, stationery, etc., the *11
amounting to a sum les. than one bulldfed d:
lars a year. On leaving scbool for cOllege b
received an aliowaace-four bundred doua"l c
three ycars and five hundred dollars for the
fourtb. o0

There may have been a tume wbel, Inch f
the patronage was Improperly best0Wed btt
this certaily was not the case in our daY.
majorlty of the boys on the foundatiollwS te
sous of welilbora and often distiuguisb56d
tiemea of smali maeans, and the sort of
sion of patronage to wblch ThackeraY
bad ceased to take place. Wben Bon] ofO t
places on the foundation were tbroWli,ly
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?robAbIY there wiil smre day be a reaction ln
ilad l tht. znatter. Tbe prevalentpresent

')Iau~ 18 ta give every advantage te the clever
tK(Which means a boy wbo has a faculty for

aeIuirernent, but otten lacks those qualities
118,needed te make hirm a valuable citizen),

24c te let those who are netlot0 bright at book-
eanneand need every aid, scramble along as

t0111ea. It was certainly flot the system
*"'Ob 8Stton designed, and there are not a few
*1ho, 'Without being by any means bigoted con-
40fvative., consider that the utter indifference
disPaYed of late years to the Intentions of
fouafdei,, la quite unj ustiflable, and offers little
encouragmen~to those who would be disposed
to flýke imilar bequeuts.

4t Ozford, for Instance, nearly every scholar-
ahip) is M3~W thrown open to general competition.

T"1 Sund; eryfiebut Is ln utter dtsregard
of le acttht te fnnêerln most Instances

Wae Ifduced to bequeath his money witb the
vew that those who came from the part of the
County te which be himself belonged should
b"flft. 0f course, tirae had rendered necessary
Crtan Changes, but these have been sweeping

a4 9 degree which Is Inconsistent with a due re-
gard te the wiils of tbe dead, and meanwhile no
One Bieems dt.sposed to admit that the public

ec(ogOr universities turn out men one whit
better than in days gone by, or lndeed do more
for thé general education of the people.

Uecently a sweeping change bas been made
Ut the Charter-House, which bad seemed te be ai-
n106t proof against Innovation. So far as nomi-
"Mting boys 1e the foundation, the governors'
Patronage wili, after one more term apiece, be
at au end, and the privilege of participatlng ln

l8 U benefits wiUl be open te ail boys who
have been for some montbs members of tha
m1ehffli and are clever enougb to beat their fel-
~loSIncompetîtion. The governors reserve,

hbieder their ight of uominating aged or dis-
8lodMn, whose number now, we belleve,atorto o 'ne hundred.

4 Sobool day aI Charter-House began at eigbt,
W hat we called "dflrst echool."1 Prayers,

i&Stîag about ftve minutes, took place ln the large
SOhOOlroomn These were read by a Ilgown-

b oy nior. The lessons at first school con-
'isted entireîy of repetitions-repeatiflg Latin
PoetiT, and occasionaliy prose. As each boy
'l1i5boed bis repetition-the boys being taken
uP inIthe order lu which lboy wore numbered

teprIevl0ol day-he ieft the echool and wenl
tO breakfast. Breakfast consistod of an almost
toir4ilited supply of bot rolis and butter and
1411lk, but tht. was supplemented ln the case o:
alrnosîevory boy by edibies purchased with bis
»Ocketmronoy. For those who had the pnIvi.
loge Of fagging this was recognized and allowed,
aIid 111 regard to Ihe rest was connived at, anc
lniarrualades, polted meats and such-llke re-
lishles freeîy circulated, being suppliod for thE
14nost Part by the servants, who drove a lively
Irade ln sncb comestibles.

T'Ousting wiss brought te the very bighest per.
feeiý-Never before or since have we lastci

anythlllg of ils klnd se good as a batterod roll
toate It was a French roll buttered ail ovei
outlSde , and then skilfully grilled until the out.
aide Was a rich cisp brown. This was broughi

bythé ficg 1e hi. master iot and hot," and
beîug en 1 open, eateu with butter. The roomi
v;êre Warmed by Immense open firoplaces, theri
ing 1 li n int te the expouditure of coal, whic]

I our lime (1817-1853) there was an L:mmensý
ceal 0f f.Lg-ing, which has, we believi
very prop)erly, much diminished. Under boyi
Were caied ia to perform many mental office
WhIch should have been done by servants. Thi
ta4k.Work whicli by digown-boys " was mos
<iisli1kod was what was calied being. basonitE
T'lis dUty dovolved upon the tweive junior boy
Occ-'UP3l 0g what wvas knoWn as IIthe under hou

"Gt-'ToIbis hoir we rocalwitb horror bol
On a gl0oomy, foggy, wintry Monday mornlng w
?elflernberod on waking that it was our basoîuii
'ek...or a freuuh set of throe wont te wor]
each Monday morning-and that we must ge
UP an cali the monitors. This basonite dutý
comgisted of the mosI slaborate vaieting. Eac:

Inutrsclothes were brushed, warm wate
*1as fetcbed and poured out for hlm, and every
thing 80 arranged that be mlgbt lie in bed up t
th last Possible moment, and then-one sma
boCy being ready witb bis coat, anothor with b:
waI5teC il, and a thîrd witb bis cap-be able I
tiregss in Be minutes and rush Intoechool. -A
m"idday, wbon the monitors wasbed their banc
ao ni0fert similar work had te ha done, an

e1n i the eveniag, whea tbey washed the]
band, for supper. The oniy set-off te ail 1h]

lr88 that each monitor had been a basonito, an
each basonito had a very good chance Of bc
teri-- mntr. Bti wscrrigI
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inasmuch as the former generally selected a boy
he liked; and indeod iu many cases the con-
noction engeudered a warma and lasting regard
hetween the Parties. The fag had accoua 10 bis
master's study, could retreat there 10 do bis
lessous lu quiet, and not unfrequently was
assisted la them by bis master.

Thoée who camte Off worst weno dirty boys:
no mercy was shown tbem. One such we oaa
recali.-DOW a very Spruoe, well.appointed go-
vernmnt offcial-whose obstinaIs adhereuoe
te dm1 was marvelous, seeing Wbat it cost
hlm.

There are always somne bullies among a lot
of boys, but serions buling was uncommo!',
and not unfrequently a bideous retnibutlon be-
feil a bnllY tbrougb somne 4"big fellow I resolvlng
to wreak on hlm what he inflicted ou others.
We eau recalOne very brlght, brilliant youth,
uow bigblu lnIbe Indian civil service, whOse
droliery when huliying was irresistible, even 10
those who knew their luxa migbt corne next.
diCorne bere, F-," we remember bis sayiiig
to a fat youtb of reputed uneleanliess: then
droppiilg bis voice to a lone of subdLled horror
and solomnity, ilI was sbocked to hear you use
a bad word just now." "ilNo indeed. B-,"P
protosted the trembling F-. "Ah, well,
I'm certain that you are now thinking it; and,
besîdes. aI any rate, you look fat and dlsgusting;
go boid down your bands ;"I and poor F- re-
tired bowling afler a tremeudous diswiiiger "

i. e. swinginir box on the ear.
The sehool waa divided into six forms, the

sixth being the hlghest. Bolow the first
form were two classes cailed upper and lowor

Lpetties. Up to 1850, classics were the amost
exclusive study, but the changes then made lu
the curriculum of studios at Oxford rendered at-
tention 10 mathematica absoluiely uecessary.
Much less stress was laid upon Latin verses at
Charter-Houso than at Eton, and a Latin prose
composition was regarded as the most impor-
tant part of scboiarsbip, inasmuch as a certain
proficieucy lu itlisa a ine qua ,non at Oxford.
Frechc was taugbt twice a weok by a master of

3celebity, wbo, bowever, did not undersland the
art of diuning learning mb ouuwiiliug boys. Il
rarely happons ln England Ibat boys acquire

iany reai knowlodgeo0f French at scbool : those
rwho gain the prîzes are almost invariabiy boys

1 who have resided abroad and pickod up tbe
i language la chiidhood. Music was taught by
tMr. Hullah, and attpndance ou tbe part of
tgown-boys was compulsory. Drawlng and fen-

1 cingr were extras.
rf Very great Importance was attached 10 the
sannual examination, whicb was conducted by
*examinera spoclally appointed by the goveruors.
1,The result., which was kept a close secret util

i. "6Prize Saturday,"1 was as eageriy booked for-
-ward 10 as the Derby hy a bettiug man. The

es différeut forms wore divided mbt classes, as at
yOxford, according 10 menit, and the names

pinted along witb the examination papers ln
-pamphlet form. After Ibis examinalion boys
i.weat up 10 the formn above them, eacb boy

L usually remaining a year la each lorm.
ýr The system of puaishmont was as follows. A
>- book called tbe siBlack Book"I was kept by the
lt school monitor of the week, there being four
1, gown-boy-that tg, foundatiou-monitors who
Ls 100k the duty of sohool monitor la rotation. A
'a boy put down for three offences during the same
i week was fiogged, but the end of each week

cieared off old scores. The entnies 'were lu Ibis
;a Wise:
,a Narne of Boy. Offence. By svhom put doumn.

R Iobinson, 1 ...- 1dle......... Dr. Saunders.
SSmith, 1, 2-..Takinglu

El .Sebool... Mn. Curtis.
t11

e. Go and put your uame down,"l a master
78 would say. "6Oh pleaso, ir, l'na down twice."1
1. "dThon put il down a third time."1 Thon would
w foiiow entreaties, wbicb, unleas the delinqueut

rehast been previously privately markod down for
te execation, would probably avait. When a fiog-
-k gin.- offence was committed a boy was markel
et dowu thus:
y Robinson, 1, 2, 3 ... 1impertinent ..., Mr. -

h The flogging varied maucb lu seveity accord-
er Ing 10 the crime. The proceas was precisely
Y. the same as at Eton. Partially denuded of big
tO nether garmeuts, the victim knelt upon the
11 block, the monitor standing at hi. head. The
la8 birches were kept in a long box wbich served as

toa settee, and were funiisbed perlodically by the
% man wbo hrougbt the fine fagots. Now and

la again the box would, hy the carelessness of the
idl functionary called s"the school-groom," ho lefi
ir open, and it wast theu considered a point of

" honor on the part of an under boy to promptly
id avait himaself of the opportunity t10'6skin" I th
ýe rod- .e., draw them througb a piece of stuff in
lie sucb a way as to take the buds off, after whict
id they hurt very much leas.

Sonlus ffoaessuchs subriato n

The monitors were furnlshed wlth small canes, c1
which Ihey .were permitted te use wilh modora- f
lion, but. nothing like the horrible proeess of c
dilunding," as aI Winchester, was kuown. The Bc
theory of ontrustiug Ibis power 10 monitors le, t
Ihat If yon do not give certain boys the rigbl 10 si
puaisb, might will be rlght, whllst lbe ment--il
tors, being duly made feel their responsihiîiîy, U
will ouly punisb where pnnishmeutlai propenly w
due, and will serve as a protection t0 the weak. e(

There was a half-hollday everY Weciuesday e(
and Saturday. Every Balurday upper boys who fr
hast frlends might go out from Salurday 1111
Sunday night, and lower boys wene ailowes te 1
do the same every other Saturday. These eveuls tl
wene of course greally looked forward 10 from w
week te weok Not the least agreeable feature d
was the probable addition 10 pockel-money, forM
iu England itlaisthe custom te si"hp"Ilsehool-
boys, and we have ourselves corne hack jnyoas a
on a Suuday evening witb six sovereigns cbink- i
Iug lu our pockels. Alas, no one lips us now!1 i
Thon there was the deligbt of comparing notes n
of the doings duning the deligbtful preceding h
twenty-four hours. Thus, whilsI Brown detailed '
the dellgbts of the pantomime te whlch Uncle E

John had taken hlm on Satnrday uigbt, Robin-n
son descauted ou the marvels of the Zoological I
Gardons, with speclal refereuce t0 the free-aud-
easy life of monkoydom, and Smith nover
wearied of onlarging ou the terrors and glortos f
0f tho Towor of London. Altogether, Ihere were s
fourteon weoks' holiday lu the year-slx wooks0
ln August, fiye aI Christmas and tbroe a Wblt- f
suntide, with two days at Enstor. t

There were several beds lu each bod-room,
and there was a very strict raie that the most
perfect order shoald prevail-in fact, lower boys
were forbiddeu 10 talk; but lalk they always0
did, and long stories, often protracted for nlgbte, f
were to1d; and for our part, we must confoes8
that we have nover enjoyed any fictions moreE
than Ibose.1

Evening prayers took place Iu tbe severail
bouses at nine, after whicb the lower boys wentt
10 bed. A junior master-there was one te
eacb house-always attended aI prayers, wlicb
wero read by a molitor. Before prayers naines1
were called over and every boy accounted for. r

Altbough lu the midst of brick and mortar,È
two largo spaces, containing several acres, were1
available for cricket, wbilst foot-bali.-aud voryt
fierce gamnes of i1, too-was usually played lu
the curions old cloistens of the Chartreuse monkst
wbicb oponed on diUpper-Green."1 The grass-1
plot of Uppor-Groon waa kept sacred from the
foot of under boys except ln 0"cricket quarter,"
as the summer quarter was termed. It was
rolled, watered and attended t0 with au assi-1
duity sncb. as befalîs few spots of ground n the1
world. The roof of the cloistor was a lorraco
fiaqgged witb stone, and ou the occasion of
cricket-matches a gay hevy of ladies assembled
hore te look at the exploits of the young Raw-
don Crawleys and Pendennîses of the day. Im-t
mediately opposite the terraco, acrosthe green,1
on the immenaely btgh blank wall, was tbe(
word siCrown"I rudeiy painted, and ahove ItE
what was Iateuded as a represeutation of that1
siga of soverelgaty. This hast a history. It was
sald te have heen witten there oignally by
"4the hold and strong-miaded Law," comme-
morated by Macaulay la bis Warren Hastings
article, who became Lord Eilenborougb, and the
lasI lord chief-justico wbo had the honor of a
seat lu the cabinet. Il was probably put up

themr subeequent punlhment, th. latter is do-
scribed ln lthe paîhotio linos:

Now the victim low ls bending,
Now the fearfal rod descendiag,
Hark a blow!1 Again, again
Sounds the mnstrument of pain.

r Goddess of mercy!1 oh imparî
Tby kundi4ess te the doctor's heurt:
Bld hlm words of pardon say-
CasI the blood-stamned scourge away.

Iu vain, lu vain!1 ho will not hear:
Mercy la a sîranger thoro.

r Justice, unrelentiug dame,
3 Finit assents ber lawful dlaim.

This is ayo ber maxim true:
siThey who sin must sufer tb."l

When of fan wo've hast our fil,
Justice thon sonds lu her bill,

3 And as acon as we have read il,
t Psy we mait: she gives no credit.

r There is some rather fine doggerel t0o, la
awbicb the doctor-tho Dr. Porîman of Fendenn<s

~-apostropbizes a monitor ha wbom ho hast bo-
lieved, but finds te bave been as bad as the rosI.

The Doctor <with voico Indicative of tears and

orlginaliy as a goal for boys runnlng races, aud
for ueanly a conury was regularly ropaiutest as
commemorative 0f a famous alumus Who was
o fondly attached 10 tb. Place Of bis eanly edu-
ion that ho desired 10 ho buriod lu Its chapel,
and aunlrposlug monument 10 bis memory
uay ho seen ou Its wafle. Betweou TUpper and
Juder Greons, ou the sllght omInensee 1 which
wo have alluded, stood idSchool," a large ugly
edifice of brick mouted witb stone, which deniv-
ed an Intereet ln the oye. of thoso educated th ere
from tb. faot that the names of buudreds of nid
Carthusiaue were engravon on lts face; for lb
was the cnstom 0of boys leavlng sobool 10 bave
bheir names braketed witb Ihose of frlends; and
wheu Brown took bis departare bis name was
inly cut, witb a spaco boft for Robinson's namne
wheu the lime of bis doparture carne.

Those stones have now oxchanged 1h. murky
air of London for that of one of the pleasanteal
sites iu Surrey. Charter-Houso Sebool bas, a.fber
paseing two hundred aud sixîy yesrs lu the
metropolis, changod lte location, aud must ho
looked for uow on a deligbtfnl spot noar Godai-
miug lu Surrey. The governors very wiîsoly
detenmlued about Byve years ugo that boys were
much botter ln country than lu town, and,
bavlng ample funds, took measuroe accordingly.
Last October the iiew buildings wero ready for
the boys' reception, and thoy met there for the
firsI lime. The etones, however, were, wilh a
sentiment Most wuli approciate, removed, lu
order to conuoct the past wlth the present, for
the Charter-Houso muet ever have mauy tender
lies binding lt 10 the elle of the old monastery
wltb Its rlch historie momories; and howover
famons May ho the men who go forth from the
new ground which Suîtou's famoos foundatlon
occupios, lt muet derivo a great part of its fame
for a long lime 10 corne from the place whmch
sont outI nb Ihe wonld Addison, Steele, Tbmrlwall,
Grole, Leech and Thackeray, not to Mention a
host of names of Ibose who lu arma and arts
have doue credit 10 the Place of theur educa.
tion.0

The homo for aged aud infirm or dlsabled
mon wlll romain where it bas always been.
This establishment bas indeed been a welcome
refuge 10 Ihousande who have known boîter
day.. Mou of ail ranks sind conditions, wbo
have experlenced lu lbe afternoon of life coun-
tnary winds 100 powerful for them to encontr,
have bore found a hayon for the remuant of
Ihoîr daye. Some bave held most important
Positione, aspd a lord mayor of London, who hast
rocolved emperors aI hie table, was a few years
ugo one of Suttoa's ospoon bretbren."1 The Peu-
sioners wene always callod code by 1h. boys,
probabiy short for codgens. Each hast a room
plainly fnrnished, about one huudred and ifty'
dollars a year, rations, and a dînner every day
iu the great hall. The boys, who did flot often
know thoir iames, gave tbem nicknamos by
which they became generaliy kuown. Thus
three were cailed "'Batîlo." "Mander" and
dgSudden Death; " anoîher diLarky," iln couse-
quence of a certain levliy of doînon aI dmvine
servuce. These oid gentlemen were expected 10
attend chapol daily. Every oveaiug at nine
o'ciock the ebapel bell tolled the exact number
of thomn, jusI as Great Tom aI Christ Churcb,
Oxford, nightly rings out 1the number of lhe
stadents. Belng for the most part agod mon,
soured hy misfortune sud falînre, timey are nsa.
turally enougb ofteu bard 10 piease aud diffleuit
10 deal with.

No passage lu Thackeray's wrltlngs us more
deeply pathelle thani Ihat Ia which ho records
the lasI ecene of one "époor brother," that
Bayard of fiction, Colonel Newcomo: '&At tb.
usual eveniug hour the chapol-beli began t0 1011,
aud Thomas Newcome's bands ontiîdes the bed
faebly boul lime. And jus&. as the last bell
struck,ý a peculiar sweot emile shone over bis
face, and ho llfted Up bis head a 11111e, aud
qulckly said, 4'Adsum!' sud fell back. Il wus
tho word ho used at achool whon usmes wore
calîed; sud Io, he whose bearî wasasa that of a
lithoe child hast answered 10 bis name and slood
in the preseuceo0f the Master."1

# In bis carmons Londonan'd the Countr-y, Cacr.
bonîadoed andt Quarte-ed isUo severai C'haractera
(1632); Lupton wrutee under the head of

diCIAIRTER-HOUaSI.

ouThis place ha weli deecrlbed by tbre. tIngs
-magnficence, munificence and religious go-
verunment. Th e fret showe 1he woaltb of tb.
founder; the second, the meaus 10 mako tb.
good tbing doue durable; lb. Ihird demouslrates
bus ItaI Ihat Ihue eslablished I. . . .This
One Place bath Sent many a famone member to
the unuversities, sud not a fow 10 the wars. The
deod of Ihia mgu that s0 ordered the bouse te
much spokon cf and commended; but there'.
noue (except only one-Sion College) that bath
as yet elîhen stnIven 10 equal or imitate 1ha1,



THE PRUSSIAN ECCLESIASTICAL LAWS. wlio are accustomned to live among clergymenwho bave received the usual Engllsh education
at large schools, who have thon gone to an

Shortly after the passing of the four Acts Engliali University and taken the saine degreeswhicb have lntroduced so remarkable a change as their frlends destined for lay professions, iLinto the ecciesiastical system of Prussia, the MaY seemn naturai and rlght that what we knowCathollo bishops lmmnediately affected by them and approve of ln England should be lnsisted onmet together, and it is now announced as the ln Prussia. It tg one of the great boasts of theresuit 0f their delîberations that tliey cannot Church of Engiand that its ministers are in thisposslbly acept the new order of thlngs which Way brought Into liarmony with the lalty, sharelet b le imposed upon tliem. They will resint the saine tbougbts9, and are animated by theso far as resistance may be possible, and, If they saine politicalIinstincts. But the Church ofobey, tbey wlll oaly obey under proteet, Romne wishes for something totally différent. ItIt waa scarcely possible that they should wislies for a priesthood forming a caste distinctcorne to any other conclusion, for these froni the laity, trained ln Its own peculiar way,Acts are a negation of every dlaim whicli the and breathiag its owa pecullar spirit. In PrussiaRomish Cburch miakes in Its dealings witli It wlll not have any sucli priesthood; and thethe State. The Prussian prient willi le nom. Priesthood which IL gets wiIl not only be trainedInally uncontrolled in bis spiritual functions, but ln what it thinks a wrong way, but wlll be sub.the stat.e will Interfere with hlm at every turn, Jected k> a supervision It abliors, and wlll beand wili exercise over hlmn a ceaseless coatrol. cOnstantly suspected of acte which are asThe details of these Acte are well worth study- meritorlous la the eyes of Rome as tbey areing, for It Is oaly by readîng their provisions treasonable la the judgment of Berlin.that we can understand how severe ls the pres- But the Jealous watchfulness of the State lssure which the State lg k> exercise. From the carrled stîli further. A properly trained prientftrst moment when bis preparation for bis sa- gullty of no offence against the State mîglit still,cred office begins the State takes the priest ln la the exorcise of bis spiritual functions, lie in-hand; It sees that lie in educated properly, sanc- cllned k> tyrannize over other priests or overtions the exercise of bis funetions, removes bum laymen. Two other Acts tie hila up as tiglit asIf lie offends against secular law, restraîns bis Acts can tie hlmn, lest he shoulci transgress inaction k>wards bis fellows, and allows hinD9 to this direction. The discipline 0f the Churcli overenforce none but spiritual penalties againat the ecclesîasties cau only be exerclsed by Germianlalty. Certain provisions are made lu favor of ecclesiastical authorîties. Punishmnent ean onlythose wbo are already priests, or Who are on the be infllcted after proceedlngs have been takenpoint of beooming priests ; but, for the future, la a formai manner, after the accused lias beenthe new system of control wil lie rigîdly ap. beard, and after the grounds of condemnatlonpiied. In the first place, none but a German or have been duly recorded. No corporal punlsh-a naturallzed foreigner ls k> exercise spiritual ment ls k> be infllcted, the delînquent can onîyfunctions In Prussia; and the Germans wbo ex- be fIned to the extent of a mnonthls salary, andercise thema muet be a German educated la a althoughi le May be sent k> a penltentlary forparticular way. He muset fIrst duly pass through three montlis, he cannot lie sent out of Ger-a gymnaslum; lie must then go through a three many. And lits detention muet be Imme.years' course of theological study, eitlier in a diately notifled with the most precise detailsState University or la a seminary under State k> the provincial President, who can shut upcontrol ; and, lastly, lie must satisfack>rily pags any peaitentiary lie pieases, and can punisha public oral examination oonducted by State with a fine not exceedlng a tliousand thalers anyofficiais, the objeet 0f which Is to show that lie attempt k> establish a more rigorous disciplinepossesses What the Act terms the knowledge than the Act permits. If the delinquent thînkspecuilarly necessary for bis calling-that ls, the himself unjustly treated, lie can appeal to tbeknowiedge of the philosophy, hîsk>ry, and Ger- new ecclesiastical Court, and especlal care tgman literature. No aew seminarles are k> lie laken k> provide that one ground of this appeaiestabllslied; students ln the Universities are not shal libe that an attempt bas been made to pre-to lie allowed k> belong at the saine tume k> se- vent bis appealing. The State, too, can itseifmninaries ; and ItLei only If lie lives la a place appeal, or rather can carry the case before thewhere tmere Io no State University that a stu. ecclesiastical tribunal, if IL thinka that the con-dent may go k> a sem:iaary at ail ; whule every tînuance in office of a prient le dangerous toteacher tn a seminary must show that lielias public order. The previous Act had Provldedreceivel an education satisfactory accordlag tk> that a prient convicted of an offence againat pu.1a lay standard. Nor wlll the prlests la future blic order should lie deposcd ; but this Act goes1lie permitted ta geL bold of the young and gîve furtlier, and provides that a prlest who la mere-tixeni a spocial and appropriate training. Ex- ly considered k> be a dangerous persan maylstl ng sein inarles for boys are not lo be closed at have proceedinga taken agaînat hlm. His ownonce, but then they are not k> lie aliowed k> re- ecclesiastîcal superlors are k> lie first invîted k>celve any new pupils; and, If tliey venture k> take upon themselves the responslbillty of de.recelvo any, they are k>lie limedîateiy sliut poslng hlm; but, if thoy decilue, the authorltyup. The Act, ln faot, recoguizes that there of the tribunal isek> lie called lato play ; and if,cmua&t be prients, and that prieste muet learn after IL pronounces agalast hlm, lie presumnes k>theology ; but IL Insiste that priesta shaîl be dlscharge the duties of bis office, li e l able toGermans witli a German lay education, and wîtli a fiue not exceediag a hundred thalers, which istheir rniluda full of Gernian phllosophy, German k> lie increaseci k> a Lliousand thalers if lie per-liisk>ry, and German literature. No enactmoent slsts la bis offeace. The laity are protected byfcouid posslbly rua more counter to the whole an Act, whlcli provides that no eclesiastîcalspirit and teachlng of Modemn Ultrainoutanism. punishment can lie lafllcted affecting thoir per-When the prient lias been properiy traîned la sonal liberty, their 1,roporty, or their civil sta-Ethis way; tue ime will arrive for hlm k> lie lu- tus, Nor can auy ecclesiastîcal punishnient be lu.1duoted mb s ome spiritual office. His superior flîcted if ILs ground le that the offender lias doneîwho proposes k> appoint hlm muet limmondiately somethlng whlcli the State requires hlm k>o do, or1gîve notice of bis intention k> the Presîdent of lins voted or not votcd where the State permit.the province, and a Similar notice muet lie given ted hlm a free cholce. For purely spIritual 0f-.If It ls proposed k> transfer a pricat froni one feaces a spiritual penalty May lci nfllcted ; buttspiritual office k> another, or If merely a teom- then no public notification Of its lafliction May3porary occupant of the office Ila li e appointed. be made, and aIl that may lie done la k> an. 1Within thirty days the Presîdent tuay object k> nounce k> members of the sainie communion3the appolntment on the ground that tue nomînee that IL lias been lnflicted; and even then tisbas uaL recelved a proper education, and does announcement miustlie niade Iln language whicliuot know pliîlosopby, hîstory, and lîterabure as cannot convey any unnecessary pain to the of-well ns a good priest ougli t k kow them, or fender. The spiritual terrors of exconimunîca.that the nomlnee bas been coavlcted of, or ls tion thug remaîn; but every precaution la takeabelng prosecuted for, an offeace against secular tiiat, la this world at toast, they ehaîl operatelaw; or, lastiy, on the ground that lie le a in the nildest possible manuer. If Itlei thedangerous person, and not Inclîuod k> render due dutY of a State k> protect bis subjeets agaînstt
obedience k> the State. Against this Injunction their spirItuol pastors and masters, every oneÈof the provincial President tbe ecciesiastîcal miuet allow that Prussia lias aow fuifilled thissuperlor ls permltted k> appeal k> a new ec- duty as IL was never fulfillod liefore.-âgaturday
clesiastîcal tribunal constituted by one of these Revfew.
Actm, the character of whlcli tribunal ls suffi-
cientiy indlcated by the provision that six out oft
lsh eleven muembers must lie ordinary lay Judges, GOING TO LAW.
But tbc State bas another danger k> guardt
againat besides that of the wrong man lieiug put Anybody wbo goes k> law now a days witliinto the place. There ls the danger lest tbe out fully appreclating that there ls a very goodpiaco should remain unfIlled. The Act therefore chance that lie will lie muicted la a very largefprovîdes that wlthln a year froni the date of sum lias elther liad but llttle experlence or hastthe vacancy the place muet lie ftlod up. If Lt is been marvellously lucky. Going ta law la, ilauaL lilled up, the incomo atta.ihed Lo the office fact, one of those oxpensive luxurles wbich, enu,tla sk>pped, tbc Income of the superlor Whio ought by mea 0f moderato means, only lie indulged lak> appoint ls stopped, and the aliperior leseub- at rare Intervals, aud itlei a process from which,1jected k>, a flue not exceeodlng one tliousand after oane or tw+ trals+p4p- ew-l reoluel
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upon justice, and juetice nover trips, Tbcy fill
i-wc are afraid k> eay bow ny poaderous
Lvolumes. Some of tliem are as difficuit k> un.
derstaud as are bbe uttemances of bbc Oracle afDeiphi or btcelfystorlous Sphinx, and wbat dan-
uaL ho uaderstood Is, ItLaIsvery w-cii known, la
Engliali Oyes, bbc very mcme of perfection. No
doulit laws Often dontradlct echl other, but
thon biat ay lie construed Imb being evideuce
of bliîr rny-sidodness, and shows bliat ail
parties wli nvoke blicir aid have a faim and
equal chance. Besîdes, IL la notorlous and an-
taionistic elemnts very frequentiy make up a
perfect wliole; wltness bbe airwe liremblie,
w-hichlaIscaastltuted by conflicting guses. We
shahl not, thon, at any rate, venture ta hînt a
doubt as k> bbc superlative excellence of aur
iaws. IL la well to sPeak wlth profound admir-
ation and respect of bbe magnîficent beinga w-ho
arc counected wlth bbc law. Those w-ho are
cstablislied lu -certain poste are far oxalbed
above bbc cribicîsa 0 f ordinary mon; or, Ifcomment lie offéred, tliey caa afford ta scoma IL
Tliey are prepared k> do so rmuch work per dieni.
If thero la more wark tha n aaliedonc lu tbcsot Ime lb muaL stand over, and those coaccma.
cd mnust bear aul the oxpeases and inconvien.
oncles involved la bbc delay. Notblng can
make the mlgbty potentatos 0f the law dopart
frorn blicir method of diguified slow-ness. They
are not affected ly the feelings 0f sultors. This
la uaL qulte the case witb tbasc w-li occupy bbc
position of go-bebw-eens. IL muetb le undorstood
bliat such la bbc begal cLIquette, if a man w-nis
ta have a littie figlit In the 1mw courts lic muet
socume bbc co-apemablon of one or more of these
go-bweens, w-l iawl ilnstruct other and more
exmlted go-bebwccns what ta do. The principal
resuit accmulng froni this is that bbc "dcase"l la
madc bhorougbly respectable by a most formid-
able bill 0f coate belng tackod on k> IL The
minar go-leLw-eeu go by the name of law-ycrs;
thie exaited go-bctweena are known as barristers.
The law-yer laseupposod la adviae you w-bat ts
bbc lest course k> pursue under the varlous cir-cunistaucos in w-hIih you nuay lie placcd. Ho
does this, w-lbh k>ucblng caudoacension k>warde
your mean capaclby, at s0 mucli the Interview.
IL lR a pecullar fact that ho wl dîcover that
your case ls a "ikuotty" one, and Ihat bbore aremmuy novol points liearing upon IL wblcb me-qume coneidoration. Ho bas k> sec you a groat
many imes upon blioso novel points, and you
marvel at bis patience and devotion La your
cause. To preveut your being plmced lu a fause
position ho canalderately charges you forr cd
interview, and, ta preveat ail posslliuty 0f your
feeling under anY obligation ta hîim, piles on a
lilt bill on accoant of aLlier charges, at bbc
slght of the total of wbich your equanlmty la,
aine Limes out of tea, vcry serlously dleturîod.
Ho Is evor full 0f the most cheerlng synipatby,
and aliles confidence and encouragement wbeu
you excitedly lioap denunciabions ounbbceliead
of your foc. You w-aut ta go on a good dealquicker than ho doos. Re counsels prudence,'and ehows that there are many obstacles ho licsurmouutod liefore you on hope k> attaîn your
abject. Ho doosu't boliove lu settling a maLter
out of baud. Even after youm case lias came up
for trIal lic la qulte ready ta consent k> an ad-joumnacunt, If the aLlier aide wishes lb, or If thoothor aidc doos uaL express any dosîre k> bbe
cffect lie wlll often go k> bbc trouble 0f suggest-
Iag anc huiseif. If you venture k> hlat dis.
approval ho shows you lb cau't lic avaidod and
bluta that yon sbouid lie very pleased wlLh bbe
bumu affairs arc takîug. Ho constautuy points
out k> you fresh unions of encouragement. By
bbc Lime you geL Into bbe bauds of bbceliarrîster
your friead, bbc iawyer bas gai a beautîful bllIagainat yau, w-hicb, If there la roason k> believeyou are ahort of cash, la lit once proscuîed, w-ibb
a pretty plain hint bliat paymeut wlI oblige;
but w-hlcb, If you are underetood k> lie a man of
means, la permltted k> romaIn hiddeu froniyour gaze for sanie Lime longcr. The barrister
gcnerausly condescends too take your case, Ilke-
wisc bbc foc w-hclaismarked on bbc back of bis
brief. If lb la qulte convonlent for lit l attend
bbc court and plead for you ho w-i very kindly
do so; but if lic bas busincss arrangements
elsewhere, you must not lie urprlsed if lie la
conspicuoue ouly by bis absence. Your miser.
ablc foc le toa trivial a tblug elthcr for hlm Lao
rebura or k> allow k> stand lu bbc way of bis at-
teading aL some more lucrative or coavenlcut
cali of duty. You bave nothing k> campliiaorf,even if your case lie iost and yourself put la fora very causîderabie euni, for bis couduot I la 
strict accordance witb clIquette. But if hlic an
fiud bbc ime ta attend and plead for you-cven
thougb he lias noue k> study bis brief-he w-îîî
do bis best k> cauvince bue w-arid that you are
the moat diaîntcreatcd and loag-sufferiug mortal
bliat evor OxlsLed, muid tbat your oppouent lsaa

Ho came ln witb an interrogation Pontl
one oye and a stick ln anc baud. Onee eye Wo
cavered wltb a handkerchief and One aril la
slîng. Ris bearlng was that of a m'an With a
settled purposo lu vlew.

I Iwant k> sec,"1 says ho, d"bbceMau that pubs
thinga Into thîs paper."1ere

Wa Iutlmated that loverai of us orO
frugal llvelihood lunbliat way.cr

IdWell, I waut k> soc bbc man whli hwoTl
bhluga out of bbc other papers. The félloW Wb
wrltes iostly wltb alicars, you uaderstf'

Wc Oxplained k> hlm that there were O<>
wlien the most glfted among us, driven li u
zY y thebb scarclty of Ideas and eveats, and 1>7
bbe clamorous demauds of an Insatiablepule
la Moments of emotional Insanlty PlUnged the
glltterIng shears into ouir exchaagcs. Ho e n
off calmly, but lu a voico tremulous Wltb liii'
prcssed feeling and indistinct LhrOlgte "
cent bs of ialf a dozea or so 0f bis f'n
teetl-

"lJusL sa. I presumne go. I don't knOW n1ueh
about this business, but I want k> 500 a l"114
that man that priuted that little plec aboui
pouring coid water drown a druaken De
spîneo0f bis liack, and makIug hilm ingtan'
solier. If you pieuse, I want k> 500 bbce nua"l
I wouid like k> taik with hlm." d

Thon lie leaaed bis stick against aur desk bc
moistened bIs serviceable baud, and re511lued
bis liold on tbe stick us tlio' lic wus welgbk>g
After studying bthe stick a minute, lie add0<d,
a somewliat louder bace:

"iMister, I came bore k> se tbat 'cre018n'al
I want k> sec hlm lad."P

We bold hlm that partioniar mian O o

lncgJstg. I presumed go. They bold Me bef0re
I came bliat the man I wauted to sec W()Uldn't
lie anywliere. il walb for hlm. I ive np
nortb, and I've walked s'aveu miles ta couvere;e
wltli thaL man. I guess lIl sit down and
waib."1

Ho sat down by bhe door and reflectiveîf
pouaded the floor wlLli bis stick, but bis feelIno
wouid uaL allow hlm k> koep stili.

44I suppose none of you did't ever ]pour nle
cold water down any dunkea manu's back to>
make hlm luatantly salie>, perhaps."

Noue of us la bbe office had ever trled bile
experiment.

",Juat ao. I tliougbt just as llke as not Y'
had naL. Well, mister, I have. I bried IL Yeo5
berday, and I bave corne seven miles on foot to
soc thie man that prlnted that plece. IL wau'1
iaucli 0f a ploce, I don'tt biînk; but Iw-sut t'O
sec bbc man that prlnted il, just a few mlanutee
You sec, John Smith, lie ilves next door ta In»
bouse, wleieIm k>ornoe and lie gets h0we
come-you-so every littIe period. NOWI w-bOl>lie's sober, he's ail rigltit f you keop Out of bis'
way; but wlien be's druak, ho goes hornie and
breaks dîshes, and ips over bbc sk>)vet aul1

tbrows tlie hardware around, and mnakes IV.
coavonient for bis wlfe, and sometîmaes hOe geLs
bis gun and goos out calling on bis niho
and IL ain't pleasant." botIlNot bliaL I wanîta osay auytlihig ao
Smith, but me and rmy wlfe don't thiulk'le
ouglit k> do so. Ho came home druuk Y7 5ter'
day, and liroke ail bbc kîtchon windows out Of
bis bouse, and followod bis wife around Witb bbe
carving kaife, talking about lier liver anld after
a whic ho lay down by my fonce and wOlnbt t
sleep. I lad licen roadîng that lîttie Oc
wau't much of a plece, and I tliougb t If 1 c>uid
pour some water dowu bis epine, on bis a#
and make hlm sober, IL would lie more 001n
fortable for bis wife, and square thinge tA do Id'
around. So I poured a bucket of spriflg wa-S
dowa John Smitb's spine of bis bacli."

IlWeil," said we, as aur vIitor pauSed 1 didid
iL make hlmsober ?" Our visîtor Look 8firhflOr
hoid of bis stick, and replled wltb increàsed
emotion:

IlJust so. I suppose lb dld mako ha ' 0
ber as a judgo ln legssime than you cotld M
Jack Robinson; but, mister, IL madc li' 2
IL miade hlm btheniaddest man I over saWg, and
Mr. John Smith le a liigger nian than n26 en
stouter. Ho la a good deal sk>uter. B15bl
hlm, I nover kaew ho was baif so stout i» erterday, and bc's liandy wlthbhie flos tl'
sbould suppose hc's the liaadiest man il t
flots I ever saw."1

"lThea ho wcnt for you, did lie !"tw-O
ianoceatly.

Il sto. Exactiy. I suppose he fu
mue about the boBt lie knew, but I don't lidopt
grudgo agalnst John SaiLli. I suppose hO
a good mian k> liold a gmud-ue agalnste 10Wat k> sec tbat man w-bat priated tha»t Pit~
I waub k>o sec hlm bad. I feel as th'0U1*e
Wouid soothe me ta sec that Man. IW'eeoto
show hlm how a drunkea man acte WhOflyt$
Pour water down tbe spine of bis bhlOk.
w-bat I came for.",- b
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NII(TUTTATvnS v~~which ho bam, by the use of strychala, restored el
sigbt to patients suffering froma decay Of vision 11
or (rom blindflesl. Strychnla, as la weil known, b,

Orle by the Sulta~n forbidding the Wear- la a deadly poison, but it bas a wonderful effectP
trbar4a ln Places of publie amusement la in stimuiatlflg the nerves, and Professor Nagel

*% one (1isîurbance ut Constantinople. found that in diseuses of the optic nervea,
1-r la as

«% aOurlons fac.t that ail the great ocean whether functional or organîc, its operation wae
nbP lnes-...jrltish, French, and Germnan alike speedy and efficaclous. The quaxtity usedb

"*e4lioy Sotch Ogineers, aimost exclusivelY. la of course exceedingly small--onefortieth of aa

iI(IlTIXG Was Intro.iuced into Amerlca at g-rain-mnixed with water, and this solution ta
ee h ya 50 b h euis h ot to be swaliowed, but la injected undet thep

oItbk skia of one Of the arma, which seema to rendere
.being a religioua work entitlad I"A the resuit more remarkable. This remedy basr

nal fr Adute.ppalso been tried by oculists elsewhere, and witht
T'eeportation of Arab horses (rom the pro- marked succesa. 1

for Zý Bagdad and Syrla bas been prohibited THrE scientifie surveylng sbip Challenger, On

Z Iext seven years, with a view to pre- her -voyage (rom Teneriffe to St. Thomas, dredgedt
% the breed, which ha been seriounly (rom a depth of 3,125 fathoma, at a place abouta

rlalng la those parts of the empire. one-third of the way acros rom the Canaryf

0OF WÂLEs.-TLO foliowlng are the islands to the West ladies. This is deep enough1
Oith rice0 Wls' eldrn to submerge the Alps and leave half a mile Of

4 6 lbert Victor Christian Edward, bora water above the sumuinit of Mont Blanc. Dredg-
%l811884; Prince George Frederlck Ernest ing from these great cepthlai not very difficuit,

"'4rýborn'Jan ,16;Pîcs oieVc but requires a gooci deul of patience, as each
~&exandra Dagmar, bora Feb. 20, 1867; haul occuPies twelve hours. Among the moat

re"Victoria Aexaudra Olga Marie, bora interestlng acquisitions of the crulse thus far la
1888 Prices Mane Chrlote Mriea perfectly transparent lobster tatally blinci.

%teoÜbora Nov. 26, 1869. Basides the above This ourlons creature, whîch ls eatirely Ielt
Vas W bora more recently, but died a few science, has no ayea andi no traces of auy. It

(4s % Isblfth. bas been found that the bottom of the ocean,

-ýA1MV)IIES T THE VIENNA EXHIBITION. evalr at great depths, la not go free (romn rocks
The nîvîE as it la generally said ta be.

ta o fIILProvlding the English re(reshments BAMBOO PÂPEL-The British consul-general
go fort is. h hn l eluangdac at Havana has recently cailed attention ta the

,but it la not s0 entirely British us it enormfous quantities of fibrous vegetables which
dai Pt e. For Instance, the bill of (are this the Island of Cuba produces. Somie paper-

and Includes s' Sir Loine I of beef, "lChees makers have made experimants, it la said wltli
5ala40ite,i"hrisgbas"ad"aty succeas, on the fibre of the bamboo and on some

~CfUV e The barmaids are got up la an of the creepiag plants indigenous ta the Islandi.

agerlaeBtihsyesoeftem ihex The bamboo has been devoted to the service of
tedt-Ilke mounds of head-dress or literature as long as the papyrus itaelf. More

if thelihver youi like ta cal it, that look as than two thousaad years before the Christian'
il a y been made ta dcean ont an Armstrong era, the conquerors of China signalizeci the es-
b1tout do not give Intelligent foreigners a real tablishment of a new dynasty la the Flowery
11LOIi0! the normal barmaid. Land by a conflagration 0f the national records.

b nLSwaflow, la Germany, la deemeci a sacred These documents were written on plates of
lt(i'* Like the stork, t preserves the bouse on bamboo. How far they went back takes us ai-

The 8itbdais ts nest (rom fire and lightning. most beyond the Flood. The dynasties of Yu,
wh 8palasb peasants have a tradition that it Chang and Chea had inscribeci their records on

th ~ w8J that tried ta piuck the thoras out bamboo plates for a thousand years before their
tefs te crowa of Christ as He hung upon the barbarous destruction under the Thain kinga.
th, 1 beace they have a great reverance for Books of this primitive nature may be seen

11tePand willi neyer destroy it. In France, among the curiosities la the King's Library at
~r aYs de Caux, the wren la a sacred bird. the British Museum. But ta use the plant, not
kili it, or ta, rob lia nest, la deamed an as wood, but as paper, ta tear asunder the

84IToity ;ïhîcb wiil brlng down the ligbtnlng on durable and Jagged fibres only that they may be
le Olprit's dwelling. Suchl an act was also felted together la a finer and dloser union-to
eý eiied wth horror la Scotianci. Robert supersede the toil of the chiffonnier by that of
Q61ýIbers mentions the followlng popular maie- the cane-cutter-is a naw application of an old
Wraa n Upon those wbo rob the neat of the material It would be of great utility to those

who are making experiments of this nature on
44Malisoas, malisons mair tisan ten, the utîllîntion of the vagetable fibre to make
That harry the lodge of Heavan'sa han 11 tbemseîvas aoquainted with the mode andi

f3F' PcrS ABOUT THE PopEs.-Tbe whole mnaterials of manufacture now useci !a Japan.
Paper la that wonderfui islaad empire serves

bI'Iliber 0f Popes (rom St. Peter ta Plus IX., la purposes unknown n l iterary Europe and ine-
0Z1 1l(f these, 82 are vencarated as saints, 33 rica. It la bard as papier wmhé, or soft andi
9Wu beau martyred; 104 have been Romans, delicate as cambric. It is there used for manu-
103 natives 0f othar parts of Italy; 15
rnh- - .-. ,-', factures as diversified as they are numerous.

*3 "r[e - 9l G.reaas; 7 uarmaas; 5 Asaies;
bees;3Spaniards; 2 Daimatians; iHe-

l C'' Tbracian; 1 Duichman; 1 Portuguase;
Ftlndioit; anci 1 Englishman. The ame mosi

00n4n Or1ly borna bus bean John; tise 23rd anci
1 1Was a Neapolitan, ralsaci ta the chair in

1 0.Nîna Pontiffa have ralgaed lasu than 1
""th thirty leus iban 1 year. anci elevan more

'ha 20 Years. Only fve ava occupieci the
Pont Ical chair ovar 23 years. Thasa ara: St.
eer, Vb, was Suprama Pastar 25 yaars, 2

rnoultb., 7 cinys; Silvaster I., 23 yaars, 10
tnnhi27 cinys; Hadrn I., 23 years, 10

lrion01tlIsa 17 days;- Pins VI., 21 years, 8 moatha,
dY Pins IX., who celebrataci bis 25th yaar

Sthe Pontifcal chair, June l6th, 1871.

SIR ILLO ANI) IJBFUL.

1I teYoung shoots o! the bamboo occurs a
ý'rPsrincle ta wblch an officer 0f tise Bom-

&a>~ govermemnt calis attention, as of probable
"lu 1 the medicai treameai 0f fever.

elt- man who worka indoors ni aay trada
Or Iursuit whlch requires a cap on tisa enci ta
Proteet the air (romn dlrt shoulci Wear a paper
OflO', lnsiead of oaa of cloth or othar beavy

"raeiiThe latter so hata the bead as to
î'riur the scalp, anci la multitudes of casas

C9ea balciness.
A&Py~ for use la divlng-bells bas beau cou-

FltOueed by M. J. D. Pasteur 0f Gennep. Ha
448 aa8certahaad that the air wisicb bas been

1 hac by the dîver, altbongh cf course no
04er fit for respiration, atili suffices ta main-
tin 0 OUabusion, anci ibis is utîlizaci by bis

Va4) hlcb yiaids a lighi wbereby ismall banci-
*nin Oaa ba rend wihout cihfficuiiy, ut a con-

'iderable depth balow tise surface.
KIW RiD op' GUNPOWDE)]R.-A novai de.

~'eePiou Of guupowder, possesshng eximordiaary
1adj"'ile Power, la saici ta, have bean redantly

by the Prussin artillery. t 15 cota.
04 e-f a certain proportion of nitre andi saw-

,htb and 1 hais state can be kapi ha store
Ithont four of explosion. To render ibis cota-

P081tilon explosive, i la aecessary toa dd a sufl-
e0>,.t quaatiy ofsulpburic accitmaei

P~~je nd when driedi hi la ready for use.
eieaMrposhtion bas certainly the acivaninge of

lor lîePuass combineci wiih extrema0 slmpldity
reaici mnufacture, anci la saîi to leave but littie

Uri ftier being fired.

'tubilatcuNîÂ, VOR% 13LI-,DN r-Ssq.-Pr0f. Nagai of
gen lia@ publlslried reports of cuases in

FAXILY NATITRS.

PAcxRiNG BUTTER,-It is genernlly packeci la
a dry dlots, la a bamper calieci a butter fiat,
tbe butter being made in 21b. rolîs, andi put up-
rigbt. ht keeps basi la a cool place.

ALmoND PuiDDiNG.-Biancb andi pouncIl{b.
of almonds ta a amooth paste; mix witis 3oz.
of butter, 4 eggs, the rincia uc cao! a lemon,
i plat of crenm, 2 tablespoonfuls of sugar, 1
glass of sherry. Stîr these lagredients walh ta.
gether, andi put inta a pie dhah lineci with puff
paste; bakte for bal! an bour. This la a vary
rich pudding.

SHRIMP CURRY.-Taka a plat of (res prawas
or sbrimps plokaci (rom tise sheilaanci laitisae
anme be wall aprinkieci ovar whb a sufficlant
quantiiy o! curry-powcier ta impari n spicy
flavor te iisem. Have some (resis bolaci spiaach
ai baud, andci mx the fisis wiih It, tuking came to
sea tisai ihey are well worked up together. Fry
la gooci butter for a few minutes, anci ibay wilî
ba done. Serve ihata up bot.

STEwED TOSLTois.-Scald la a quart of houl-
ing water, remove tise skias, andi put tise toma.
toas lata a saucepan. Stew slowly for oaa boum.
Stmain tisougb n colander, anci ratura the thin
portions to tisa saucepau. Acic a tublespoonful
eacb of gmataci brenc-crumba, boaf augar. butter
anci mincac ihons, a teaspoonful 0f sait, anci a
uitile cayenila pepper. Stîr ail Weil togather,
boil up once, andc serve bot or coîci.

LÂmB CUTLETS WITII GREEN PEÂAs.-Taka
soma neatly.tIimmed nVck cutiets, andi brusis
ihata over wth wal-baaten yoîks of eggs, anci
then sprinkie wilh bread.crumnbs seasonec i wîî
a uitile pepper anci sait. Then fry for aigisi or
ten minutes, accordlng ta sie, Overancie».r ire.
Place about enough green pans ta ha servec i wti
the cutiats in tisa ceaime Of a gooci-sizecidîis,
anci arrange tise cuilets tastefuîîy arounc i i

To PRaERuvE GREEN TomAToS.-Taka green
tamnatoas of any size; Pull Off the stems; boil
tisatala plantY Of waier tuhu tender, but do not
lai iheta break. Stmala tise Water'(rom iheta.
Make n symupt llowinlg oaa Poundi of sugar ta aa
plat 0f fruit boli; ucicibmulseci ginger, lamon-
peal <paraci very tim), anci iemon.julca accord-

r ing ta taste. Boil tise tamaico 5 îîî isitey ara
cleur. Juat bafora taking off the ireadacia
smnli quaatîiY of brandy-about iwo table-
spoon! nia ta six ponnds 0f fruit.

VEÂ,L CACE-Cut Home bles 0f coici rosst
iveul very tîsin, auci ucic a few suices of hum;

10 RITE.
1op two spriga of parsiey fine, and cut three

ard-boiled eggs inta suices. Take a mould,
tter it, andi put the veal, ham, eggs and

asley la layera until the mould la full, season.
ig each layer with pepper and sait, placing a
ýw sluces of egg at the bottam Of the mould at
quai distances. F111 up with gooci stack and
ake it haîf an hour. When cold taira h out,
id garaish with a iittle parsiey.
MINCED MuT'roN.-This la a very useful pre.
aratIon of i"colci muttan," and will be founci
xcellent for a change. Cat sluces off a coici
oasted leg 0f mutton, and mince IL very fine;
xown some flour la butter, and moisten it
itb some gravy; add sait and pepper ta taste,
,d let it sîmmer about tea or fifteen minutes,
o take off the raw teste of the foeur ; addc
riother lot of butter, and some parslay chopped
[ne, then add the minceci meat, andi let it sim-
ner slowiy, but not ta boil, or the ment wiil be
iard.
GOOSEBERny FOOL.-Put two quarts of goose-
arries into a stewpaa wlth a quart of water;
when tbey begin to tara yeilow and swell drain
rie water (rom them, and press tbem with the
)ack of a spoon tbrough a colander. Sweeten
riem ta your taste, and set them ta, cool. Put
'wo quarts of mllk over the fire, beaten up with
trie yolks of four eggs andi a lîttia grated nut-
caeg. Stir ht over the flre until it beglas ta
fimmer, then take it off and stir it graduaily
rita the cold gooseberries; let it stand until
coid, andi serve ht. Haîf ibis quantlty makes a
good dishfui.

GOO5EBERRY CmJTnnaJ.-Brown sugar, k1b.;
lb. sait, 'Ib. powdered ginger, 411b. mustard
eed, brulseci; 11b. raisins, staned and chopped;
2oz. onions, choppeci fine; 3oz. French garîlc,
bhoppeci fine ; one plat unripe gooseberries, one
piat vinegar. The sugar to be made intoaa
syrup with a quarter of a plat of the vinegar;
gooseberrles ta be cut into very saail places
ad boilec in haif a plat of the vinegar. When
colci put inta a basin andi masb until qulte
smail; pound the gario, andi add the other la-
gredients with the remainder of the vinegar
rintil Wel xixed. TIe close for one montb be-
fore using.

HU JMOROU SBCRAP.

TUAT Was an unhappy editor who wrota thai
siWhite pique costumes are aow popular,"1 and
was gravely laformeci by the proof next morning
that "6 white plue coffins are not popular."1

A VERY wicked man la Hollidaysburg, having
racently been taken 111, andi baiieving he was
about ta dia, talci a neighbor. that ha fait neeci of
preparation for the next world, and would like
te, sea somne proper parson la regard tailt, whare-
upon the feeling frienci ment for a tire insurance
agent.

A WIDOW la New York bas been threa timai
marrieci. Her firat husbanci wus Robb, the
second Rabbins, andi tha third Robblason. The
sama door plate bas serveci for the wbole ibrea,
and the question now la, wbat exteadeci name
can be procured tota ll ont the remainder of the
space on it.

addressing one of the city Jndges, idI brought
the priLzoner from jail on a habeas corpus.
siWeil," saici a feliow la an undertone, Who
staod la the rear of the court, dithesa lnwyers
will say anything. I daw the man get out of!
cab at the court door."1

FROM Aihol we hear 0f a gooci Methodiat par.
son, samewhat ecceniric, andi an excellenl
singer, exciaiming ta a portion of the congrega-
tion who alwayas polhi the melody, siBrotherê
andi sisters, I wisa those of yon who can't ai
would wait until you get ta the celeatial regioni
before yon try."1 The hint was a succesa.

GoNE.-A littie boy wbo was this afternooa
cros8ing Si. Joseph streai at Chaboiliaz Sqnar(
taok a fit of coughing and befora ha ceaseci ex.
pectaraied a 25c. piece, wbich ha was carryinj
la bis month. The coin feUl betweea the banE
of the grating over a sewer, much te, tlie rec
ia's dis4gust. Ha wept as ha laft the scene o! ne
cident pennileas.

IN a Scotch cburch recently uftar the publica
tion of the banna o! marriage by the mainiatar
a grave elder, la a stentarin voice, forbada tbi
banna between a certain couple. On being dallai
upan for an explanation, di 1bad," bhe sali
pointlng to the intandeci bride, di 1bad intendea
Hannab for mnyseif." His reason was suot cor
sidereci sufflcieni.

A WAR.NING.-Be carefUl how you go ta salee
at an auction. A New York gentleman settîs
hlmseif la a comfortnbie chair, andi bis senas
sootheci by the auctioaeer's iuliaby, soon droppe

monay than ha had ta carry on the suit," saici a
vary mean Glasgow Individuai who bad mat won
a law-sult over a poor neighbour, diandi tbai's
wbere I bnci the acivantage 0f hlm. Then 1 had
mnuch better counsel thaha, and thara 1 had
the acivantage of hlm. And iei family wera Ill
while the suit was pandlng, so ha couidn't attend
to it, and there I bnci the acivantaga of hlm
again. But, I han, Brown la a very deceni sort
of a man, after ah." "diYes," said bis liatener,
"land there's whera ha haci thea acvantage of
you."y

TifE manager of a London theatra Inialy
candescandaci to heur la bis sanctum a yonng
man <wbo had an unfortunate hesitation la bis
speech) rend n short farce, the sole condition
being that ht shoulci not occupy more time than
i taok ta finish the wead the manager bnci insu

liit. Away they botb atart, the oaa reading, the
other smoking, but ns the mild Havana ranches
Its termination, the worsa the youag nuthor
spiutters; they finish togather. 0f course the
question ha immedlateiy put, "What do you
thlnk of! I ?" Well,"Ilreplies Mr. Manager, 6"not
baif a bnci idea; father, mother, lover, daugb-
ter, ail stutterlng, wiil have a novai affect."1
The author, firlious, excînima: s"They don't
stammner; it's oniy my misfortuna.n d"Oh, thon
the play aln't funny ai ail; sorry I caa't acoapt
lu," replieci the manager.

A PROMINENT citizen 0f Detroit is the father
of two mlachievons lads, ageci about tweive anci
six yaars. The boys bnci ambarked la soma
speculation or frollc, anci ta complets their ar-
rangements an expenduture of about fifty cents
was necessary. They made application to pater
familias, in proper form, but were not succesaful
la ralslng tihe requlsîte cnrrenoy in tisai quarter.
They set their whts ta work. The fractional
currency they must have, anci ta misa hi ibis
novel axpedient was bit upon: A sack was pro-
cureci andi tha street anxiously watched for the
"grag ma." I due time the accumulatar of
defunct apparai made bis aPpearance. The
youager hopeful was spaadiy disposac inl the
sack, the mouih tieci, anci ibis bundie of animai-
eci maga bing duly weighed was disposaci for the
sum 0of sixty cents. But bera oaa of ihosa acci-
dents ihai always wili bappenaaitishe wrong
tima, marreci the whole diever acheme of the
lads. The bundie was roughiy piteheci inta the
Junk daalar's wagon, Ia its (ah it came la con-
tact with a place of aid iron. Suddealy ihere
was a scrambie, andi a squall issuaci (romn the

Iinterior of the sack. A lively pentc ansuaci.
9Tise eider lad scampereci off witb bie ili-gotten

gain, with the rng-man la bot plursuit, The
Kmoney Was recovared, the lad la the sack issueci
aforth wiimperlng about bis bruises, tise man

,f who so aearly escapeci being the victim of tise
asali drove off, tise boys reiired, no doubt me-

ditating on the poet's proverb di"Thsa beau laid
scbemnes o! mica anci men (andi boys) gang aft
aglea."1

3 OUR PUZZLEB..

s5. DIAMOND PUZZLE.
e 1. 500; 2. A part ofthe foot; 3. A amanlship;
4. The skia of animais; 5. A minerai; 6. A hnrsb
sounci; 7. Haviag maay aidas; 8. Not plausible;

it 9. A gap; 10. Opposite ta nature; Il. A diescrip-
;tion ofitheeartb; 12. To change; 13. Aciog; 14.
oA long substance; 1.5. Finis; 16. 250.

8 1H. HARCOURT, JUN.
a6. PUZZLE LOVE-LETrTER.

-Wonsmo reitak mypiainanci,
t2 ah omil uvtay um ydeer;
-Becausipro miadweawepr ted-

sa Laviam eanbro knaatd-
g That wiau'dg oaa X thec,
ýs I'dnot 4 gaitao write llye.

Wbinwiliy ecumo me 11lmdyurei rîsure?
n 'Tlsniong wlleu rabsint. 'Twnd film ewidplaasur,
,e Cndiwoasmo rebut say urdeerfas, meboy,

- Twud make metaapyicibdy Ingofjoy.
g W. T. WIGLEY.

7. ENIGMATICAL REBUS.
r. Whnt we'ci ail wlsb ta do

If we conici gai our wishes,
E'en beants, birds andi reptiles,

rWorms, lasectsa ndacfshes.
le eBut transpose, I'm a cause,

d, And Iif mix'd I'm no batter,
ci Thso' you'ii senci me ta churcis

If you drop the lirai latter.

Change ugain, l'm a priesi
,p Tisai once flourish'd la Shilois,
id And commix yet agala

es Andi I'm (aise as Delihah.
d

âe Now shonîci yon feel pnzzied



THE RANDSOME WIDOW.

BY M. A. NEDSIfUL.,1

"dAil aboard!" I shouted the conducter on
cool eveulng ln Octeber, and at the word lu
vent Inte the middle car on the Grand Trun]
Railway, and the next moment we vere mov
lng rapidly aleug the rails dewn the front of thi
bay at Toronte, our destination being Montreal

The cars were utterly crowded, as the,
usualiy are, but f rom orne cause or other the,
vere particulariy so on thîs occasion, and I wa
forced as oeeoe the latest te content inyself fc:
a perlod wlth a seat on the chest cemmon oi
cars at. the entrance lu front of the cramme(
and crovded seats. Then for a moment I vai
occupled wlth the vista et lights, bags, shavit
and faces, the hum ef volcea, and the move
ment et the vlieels, and I settlod down lu
my place.

But now for my stery.
Down went my bag, and a cIrcubar package

whloh next moment rolled off; and
as It iighted on the floor foil close te
the prettiest foot that ever fiashed
In and eut beneath a vomau's robe
on this universo. I felilu love lu a
moment with the foot-I efteu fail
lu love-and catdhing up my pack-
age, I glanced at the lady. She vas,
about flve-aud-twenty, I arn about-
say ferty, In tbct Lden't lîke te tel
exaeîby how oltf I amn-but there,
she vas about fiveandtwenty. as I
arn telllng yen. Webl, she vas
dressed ln vldov's veeda, cap,
crapea, bonnet and ail, the tout en-
semble ahowing that It vas quite
recent, lu tact that ho coubd unt have
been long dead, a few moutlis or se,
but thero-.sle vas a charmlng
widow.

You, vlbl hardlY believe me, but
yen nover saw such a voman lu al
your lite. It's ne une te cipooli,
pooh."1 Oh what brîglit eyes! What
a ruby mouthi1 What aveet gioved
bands 1 1 ike amabi gloved hands;
and then I knew that she must be
taîl fi-cm the vay ahe at on the
seat, atheugh 1 ar nont particular
about height. I think she sav that
I vas atruck vith her. There imuat
have been something about me that
made lier thlnk so. But I fel ln
love firat vitli ler foot, then vith
herseif. At any rate she leoked
pleaxed. I vas pieased, andmIt seem.
od to me that ail the lampa, bags,
shawîs, and faces n the vhole car,
alt.hough mnding tbeir owu huai.
noms, looked pleased to.

Ilrm a very meodest fellev, but nov
the conversation bad become genoral,
and I took advantage every moment
te teai leoksataithe pretty vidow.
You'Illaee my taste lu a minute lu
these thinga. Blie had ricli, deep,
sibky, wavy, brown baîr; <>ft, deep,
hlue eyes; a nase straiglit andi vebi
deflned; briglit white teeth; and oh!
aucli a race Of aveet delicate dimples
ran over lber cheeka and chin when
she amileci or bookeci ont et the
viudew close te me. In tact, a per.
feot voman, and yen Won't question
may Judgrnent.

At the tirai station our evercravded
samie experbenceci some relief, and
long betore we reacheci Cobourg,
noteci fer handaorne vomen, we be.
gan te tedl at ease and make pre.
parations for the nîglit. Ou a
vacancy ocourrlng, the lady, vith a
plain girl that accempanled lier,
rose and seateq herselt cosily mat
bebiud; aud 1, whe had reacbed
Toronto afier a fatiguing trip, teilow-
ed lier example, reversing the seat
she left and stililu front et the
beautitul vldow.

The plain girl lay dovn. The passengers dis-
posed tliemselves as If neoliandsome wi(l0w vas
there, and thore ve vere left face te face ln the
moat dangerous prexlmity I vas ever lu ln my
lite. I lookeci, I cannet telilihow, at the widow.
Sh. toek out a cambric handkerchief and ap-
î)lied h te lier eyes vlth a heautlfui vave et theliand. Insteaci, lieever, o ermevîng i et
yulh desolate tears, alie waved it afreali and
iooked at me. I gazed at lier bair. She bookod
ai my whlskers. 1 stole a glance at lier g.-aceful
îteok. She gave an luvolnntary glance at my
iteart. We vere otten Interrupted by the open-
Iixg doors atnd the rattbe et the train, but vo
sped on andi on far Inte tlie niglit, en and on,
ou aud on, Kingston, Breckviibe, tili I vas lu a
state of perfect enchantrnent,

The fatigue efthtle previotia day Iuduced me
te bean a littbe backward, vîten auiddeniy tlie
widov beckoned te mue. I rose at once and
folloved my enchantresInto a gardeu. Tbere,

marrleci. And ne w I heard the chiurci
my ovn village, and wne valklng up t
vith my aveet widow. My eld frie
clergyman was wating In the chant
seen we joineci bauds, The words wei
and 1 liac Jnst turned te give my vite hi
ding kiss, vheu a horrid velce roareci
ear « d"Tickets!1 Dear me, yull the ma
vake up! Your ticket!"IlidBaggage!'
another. "iWhat lieuse, sir?" &"The
ef course!" I reareci, déconfound yeu, Ii
tien. But I do declaro that widew Ila t
ment in Montreal.

Li FE-SON aGS.

BY AMY KEY.

A brook fiasled frem a rugged heiglit,
Morriby, merrlby glaneing;

The sengs et the sumamer bîglit
Kept tîme te tle tune et lis dancing,

Fond eyos booked ou its devy shoon,
Reading fate ln Its waters;

"Dai'ling,-, the sang et the brook is fer yoi
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FiOND EYES LOOKED ON liT.QS nxwv IEE

Fairesi of eartb's dear dauglitera."'
Brighit eyes looked on its devy sheen,

Andi the songs et their bîves rang clearly:
"The vorid la tair i the vorld la fair VI

"And I love, 1 love yen dearly."

Autumu ioeaves, like a tairy fleet,
Swept devu tevards the river;

The false wlnd rpoaned tlirougli tle dreary sleet-
,,The fiowers are dead for ever !"

Sad oyes loakecidevuw on thé- sladed stroami,
Reading fate in Its moRasure;

"9For Me yeur song, feiÉ my vitliered life,
Pain In the rnask et pleasure."

Sad eyea booked on the sliadowed sirearn,
Aud the sangs of their lives rang clearly:

"The vorld la sad! the venid la sad !"
"lOh! I leveci, I leved hilm dearby."1

A fluaI, a gîo n tle vîntor skies,
Earth SWilles lunlier happy drearang;

Whlspera the wiud, IlArise! arise!
The davu et sprîng Is OimiDg."

Cabrn eyes look dewn ou the suniiy broek,
With a anile that lias conquored sadness-..

"Yeur soug la fer me in thîs siveet sPring tirne,
In hoaven is perfect gladtiOss."

Calm oeyos look on its doWy shoon,
And the gougs ef their lIvea ring galby:-

"The spring la bore! the sprlIg la bo hre ty!m"
fi ud strcngth for iu.V burdeti laly.">

inesi transleiji feelluigoft admiration ln any
temabe breast."1 We reaclied an foot a great
court-yard, ta vhich the cardinals' carniages are
udmîtteci; atnd aiter smre trouble lu dlsceverîng
the door, vo found aurselves vîthin the private
dwelllng of Risa Holmness. Our btter vas lu.
speeted bly a perseti whe appearec to e is l
Hoiness'a butier, and vo vere ushered ilireugli
sevoral rooni nta a splendid chamber liung wiîth
tapestry designed by Raphael. We talked a
uitile te theo omeer ai' the gurd Whio vas waiting
there, and vWho speke nothlng but Itallan. A
private maidier vliern voaftorwards addreased
kuew no isugunge excepi German, and it liocaine
matter et vondijnment te us boy the corps eauld
uuderstaiid the endors et jls com mandera. Atter
this, Mansignor Stonor came, and, bearnlug that
vo vero Englshmen, outertnined us wltli a fev
minutes' conversation; thon hlai a dozeti other
visitera ofltored the room, smre bearntg cruel.
fixes and rosaries wvihlei ere ta irecelve the
pope's bonediction. A lîtîle afier twelve there
vas a stîr; sorne one coibected frern us our lu.
vitatietis, vîxîcli ere not again returned; a
thnong Of vlvei-ciad pielute.s uppeared at the
doon; thon ai bast, suraunded by cardîrtaba and
motisigners, iliese lu purpie, thie candîiaîs vlth
lîttie caps On, lie aIl lu white, Pie None Silled
lu. AU but the lioreties kneit, The heretlos
bowed. A SPfniaril, vbo hacl hrniigliftin.<ioqs to
lie biewsod, kuieitdowil, îuntdlmefLpot,

FAVORITE. JL 9 88

1.bell ef THE POPE AT HO ME. the ground, and rubbed MOs t<r'Be d be tthe aigle foot of the pope. Ail the visiterS te ig[nd the At iast the heur of eleven arrived, and we drove ed ln line; and the pope pase a0n ,:iel, and te the Vatican, where the farnous Swiss Guard zliving te each persan hb irnged han eoerre said, -lanky, iil.shaped mien, It must be cenfessed, the whltest, plumpest lîttie h8Xtd 't ,, drencer wed. ln yellow and black trousers, with long dark. been my fortune te see. He askred US iStm1ln my blue coats-polnted out our way. Thoir hkleous If we were Americans, expressed hlm thean never costume la aaid, of course, te have been deslgned being answered In Itallan, andl pfOW' a i
rerdby Mijchael Angelo; and an Arnerican traveller blessing, framn which, by a polnte butOAlbion, gave us the xnyth which bias grown up round 1Ita geature, he seemed te exolude Us*o'n vexa. origin. ci 1will tell yen," ho said, "ithe secret ef the faithful :--c Renedictto Di t <et, 'pobis me. history ef the uniforrn of the Swiss Guard. In detcendo.t uper vos et manseat seer n0001nli

early clays the brave and farnous Swiss Guarda Patris, et MliUi, et &piitÛs3 Sand. ~ii
were flot So sedalous in their atteudance te duty 0asd ueth et or, n o tie9dT100u
as miglit have been expeoted. The seldiers of a the ante.charnber, te see hifl agas hoîC8rpope are but men, atter ail, and Just as Knights. eut. Ladies, and gentlemen Who broiibt
bridge Barracks are sald te supply the British liil been received in the second reofli aWhousemaid vith rny an Adonis, ge when a met a friend Who had escerted, bOsidesrd0 1biSwiass ad tailed te ansver te the roll.call, lie lish lady, the daugliter et the landloe 0witlhwas often found te have been detained by some lodgings. Througl il andiord's mnter 1t ,ob.trans.Tiberlne Venus. Thereupon, Michael An- the prier er a convent ho had that m<3-noJtegelo invented this uniform. It la conaldered te tained admission. That laoliow Wo sro-be the greatest triumph ef bis goulus, and he pope. No question liad beon askêdoat ,*vindlcatod Its place aniong the foremost creations ligion, for, as far as we coubd a5cOri nly,ef art by the complotenoas wlth vbich it lIis social standing. The pope recelvea c<> 0 uelb,bts purpose. Sînce this unirolrn vas Inventeci, and la said te enjey the proceeding Vef!10tno SwIss Guard bas at any time oexcited the prebabby taking as a tributo te lis Ov"W

vhat la otten nethlug more than cefs
Curiosity la sornetirnes not teml3red 00
mucli respect; and ve met at NISl3r oi,
yeung Englishmen fresh frem EtOýt , o hO n
ing reoeived tickets for an audience08 l
Thursday, left on Wednesday, after M1
Ing their Invitations, ln order neo Ot0e~fl
the fine woather, It may sound uD»gote li
lu our meutha te say so, but It Ses rbiu
that the easy kind ef Introduction UPOI»<ci to
the pope grants audiences lias a tond0'<>
make hlm vhat la expresslvely terind"&o


